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POLITICAL A THREE RING CIRCUS. PRIEST AND

PROCEDURE

Home Rulers Split
Over Extra

Session.
In tho mnuka-Wntkl- kl corner of tho

main lloor of ttie Capitol building thero
Is a llttlo room that has, during tho
legislative session, been relegated to tho
typewriter of tho House. All day yes-
terday, behind closed blinds, a select lit-li- b

caucus of Independent Homo Ruler
Republicans was held. Thero wcro Knl-u- o

and Kalnuoknlanl, Aklna, Mahoc,
Makckau and Becklcy, with tho addi-
tion of other members from tlmo to tlmo.
The fact of Makckau Having bolted tils
ticket does not seem to have lost him
any favor In the eyes of his fellow-countrym-

Backsliding among them-
selves apparently Is a venial crlmo with
tho native party. Tho caucus proceedings
were, of course, held in Hawaiian, but
tho subject of tho conference was the
question of who was to present tho fa-
mous resolution and what was going to
be done with the Appropriation session.

There Is a good case or split In tho
Homo Rule party nt present. Several of
the longer heads are beginning to think
what they will say to their constituents
If tho necessary money for roads and
other Improvements Is not forthcoming,
and consequently do not agreo with tho

minority who are desirous of
spoiling tho Appropriation bill out of a
mere principle of spite against the Ex-
ecutive. Those who do not wish to cut
oft their noses to spite their faces have
declared themselves as willing to work
li amity with the Republicans In order
to accomplish results. Senator Russel Is
to all Intents and purposes a Republi-
can today.

Kmmeluth has declared his Intention of
staying at homo and attending to tho
extra session In placo of going to the
Coast with the resolution. Ueckley, on
account of sealed orders that were hand-
ed him for presentation to tho President,
still feels umbrage towards the party and
repeatedly declared his intention yester.
day of not going on the Mariposa as re-
ported. Tho general thought of the par-
ty, however, seems to look upon Beck-ley- 's

accompanying Delegate Wilcox as
a settled thing.

A Loan bill, so drafted that It will be
enabled to come under tho head of ap-
propriations, Is on the tapis. Represent-
ative Robertson last night expressed his
doubts that such a measure could be
carried through the extra session.

The Republican party has decided to
petition Congress to pass an enabling Act
whereby the ,four-yc- ar Senators will be
appointed accoruing o me nignest num-
ber of votes received during the late
election. Tho Governor's action of retus.
ng to grant an extra session is also up-

held by a majority of tho Republican
legislators.

.

RACING PROGRAM

FOR JUNE 11TH

At a meeting of tho Hawaiian
Jockey Club held at tho Pacific k

ic Club last ovenlng tho following ic
k program for tho 11th of Juno races k
k was decided upon: k
k 1. Union Feed Company's Cup, k
k one-ha- lf mllo dash, free for all. jlr
ic 2. 2:40 class, trotting and pacing, k
k best two heats In three, free for k

all.
3. Five furlongs dash, Hawaii- - k

an bred.
k i. California Feed Company's k
k Cup, trotting and pacing, Hawaii- -
k an bred, best two heats In three. k
k 6. Six furlongs dash, free for all. k
k C. Rainier Cup, free for all, trot- - k
k ting and pacing, best two heats in

three. k
k 7. One mile dash, Hawaiian k
k bred.
k 8. 2:24 class, trotting and pacing,
k best two tieats In three. k
k 9. Four and one-ha- lf furlongs k
k dash, free for all. k
k 10. Roslta Challengo Cup, one
k mllo dash, free for all. k
k 11. Seven furlongs dash, Hawaii- - jit

k an bred. kk 12. Three-eighth- s mllo dash, free
k for all. kk 13. President's Cup, ono and one- - kk quarter mile dash, free for all. kk H. Mulo race, ono mile, free for kk all
k Tho nbove program is subject to

change. ' kk Tho second horso in each race
will save cntrnnco money. kk The purses have not yet been

k fixed, except for the free for nil ktrotting and pacing event, for
which J200 will bo hung up.

A 2:15 class has been substituted
k for the 2:14 qlass trotting and pac- -

Ing. k
k Next Thursday evening another

meeting of the Jockey Club will bo k
k held, when tho programs for k
k June 14th and 15th will bo deter.
At mined upon. k
k k
9kkkkkkkkkkickkkkkkkkkkk9

Austin Estate Flans.
Negotiations arc now pending for the

lease of the Austin property on King
street, opposite the Advertiser office,
whereby the lessees are to put up a line
building extending the entire length of
the frontage between the Metropolitan
Ment Market and West's paint shop.
Orders have been Issued by the local
representatives of the Austin estate
for all persons making use of the va-

cant property to Kt off nt once, Thn
property will be cleared off and put In
presentable shape and rease to be an
renore, as It has been for the past
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THE FULL TEXT OF UNITED STATES DISTRICT ATTORNEY
BAIRD'S NOW FAMOUS SPEECH IN FEDERAL COURT

HE general demand for the stenoI graphic notes of the speech made
by United States District Attor
ney Balrd which resulted "In the

discharge of tho full venire of Jurors
of the Federal Court, leads us to give,
herewith, the notes of the olllclul re-

porter. They are in the form which the
District Attorney left them after re-

vision. What portions are omitted
now in modified form, the Ad-

vertiser is unable to say:

Tho Court: Gentlemen, aro you ready
to go on with this case?

Mr. Balrd: If the Court please. In
view of the occurrences of yesterday and
especially of last night, with a pasal ot
twenty-fou- r Juiors, and wo havo but
ono more case to try, I will say that it
will be absolutely lmposslblo to obtain
another Jury for this other caso without
Impressing some of tho panel that was
on duty yesterday, and recognizing tho
futility of bringing any moro prosecu-
tions under similar circumstances, I ask
it In tho Interests ol Justice and in be-
half of tho united States, and I consid-
er it my duty, that tho present case be
continued for nt least two weeks In or-
der that the present panel be discharged
and a new panel brought before tills
Court for tho trial of this case; and I
therefore movo you, if the Court please,
that tho present case be continued for
a period of two weeks.

Mr. Kinney objected and tho objection
wiiu sustained.

Mr. Balrd (continuing): Now, If the
Court please, under the circumstances it
Is but proper that I should have made
tho motion which I did make, and in
considering It I do not wish In any wise
to reflect upon tho Court, nor to havo
nny objection or urge any objection to
the ruling of the Court upon this mo-
tion; I suppose tho Court Is right; I will
not say that It Is wrong In denying tho

Vags Arrosted.
"Weary Willies" are becoming a nul-san-

In Honolulu, uml "vags" Is a
word which Is becoming quite frequent
on tho pollco court blotter Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngwortli nrrested four of
tho gentlemen of leisure last evening.
Two were white and two wern Ameri-
can negroes, who gave their names
respectively as William Smith, A. Alex-unde- r,

William Howard nnd Clinton
aulns. All four protested they worn
ublo to procure, three square meals a
dun, and that fact alono should
convince the police Hint they were not
without "visible means of support,"
T'ujr wore locked up for the nlKlit.

motion. In my opinion I felt a consci-
entious dlschargo of tho duties devolv-
ing upon mo to demand that I sliould
mako that motion, because I consider
that It would bo simply a travesty 01
Justice to bring this particular tilal be-
fore this particular Court and this par-
ticular panel of Jury; not that this re-
flection extends to all tho members of
that panel, because there aro twenty-fo- ur

names upon that panel, to my rec-
ollection; my remurks do not and cannot
possibly extend to but at least twelvo of
that panel.

Now I ask that tho case be postponed.
In order that tho caso nt bar be tried out
of another panel, tho Court has In Its
wisdom dented my motion. That leaves
but ono other resource, and I now want
to move this Court that a nollo pros, be
entered ns to tho dofendnnt at bar. It
Is, however, proper that I should give to
tho Court my reasons for making this
motion, which tukes this caso out of con-
sideration, and so far as tho defendant
Is concerned leaves him fully as free as
ho was on tho day beforo ho was arrest-
ed. It Is Incumbent upon mo that 1

should explain thus publicly nnd beforo
tho Court my reasons for making this
motion.

This Is tho first term that a court has
been held under tho auspices of the
United States of America In tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii. Wo camo beforo the
Qrnnd Jury with evidence, which to it
was amply sufficient to Justify it In find-
ing nn Indictment and pleading to those
charges; tho pleadings by' tho Grand
Jury were sufficient to Justify tho de-
fendants In plendlng not guilty; they
were put on trial; thoy were submitted
to n Jury and tho exemplification of yes-
terday demonstrates to me as the prose-
cuting officer of tho United States, It
seems, for tho present at icast, that it
Is absolutely worse than useless to at-
tempt to havo a conviction In a case
where tho United States is prosecutor.

I will say, If tho Court will permit, I
think I havo o right to say it. there Is
nobody's liberties Involved; there Is no

H0BQUIT0E8 BPBEAD DIBEAHE.

Prof. Beyer Wants Action Taken to
Destroy the Insocts,

NEW OIU3LAN8, I.a April 25.

Professor George K. Reyer, professor of
natural history at Tulano University,
delivered a lecture today on the sub
ject of mosquitoes and their relation to
disease, With Professor Venslo lie lias
made a careful Investigation of mos
quitoes In Ioulrlana..B.n4 lie has found
nine varieties, although previous nu-- ,

body's welfare at Btako that I shall speak
of here, and tho facts Justify mo In
saying; In all tho years of my experi-
ence .at the bar, either as prosecuting of-
ficer, and I may bo permitted to stato
that I havo twice previously been tin.
prosecuting officer for two hucc"bs1vo
teims In all my professional expcrlenco
at tho bar, either as a prosecutor or an
a defender of criminals, that I have
never seen a capo which was a clearer
case and tho merits of which were moro
clearly brought out thiwi the ono that
was disposed of by tho Jury upon yestci-da- y;

novcr was a caso to my mind or to
my Judgment, although I may havo been
mistaken, but I am Justified In speaking
of my own mind I am simply Individu-
ally responsible for what I sny; nobody
else Is responsible for what I say; no-
body olf-- Is to talk for mo, and nobodv
else Is nnswernble; nobody but myself;
nnd I shall make answer for what I
say I have never In my llf0 beheld n
c.iho which clamored for Justlcu more
than the enso that was disposed of

this Court yesterday. Wo beheld
here, ns I think, testimony that was ut-
terly uncontradicted, testimony thnt bor
an Impress of truth upon Its foce, testi-
mony thnt seemed to require conviction
from fair-mind- and fair men, and
then sen a case of that character whero
tho circumstances nnd evidence which
were actually uncontradicted, thero
should have been n mlscnrrlacn of ius- -
tlco such as there was, I say that un- - '
tier of character Tho wIbIics to say ho mostwhile wo no longer 'continue Illy endorses much tho At- -
iu umm uuvuaiy ui jusucn ami nHK matnny conviction bo hnd under similar

I can acquit, I enn move to
ucqult Just ns well ns twelve men may
do It. It seems to mo that It mny bu
the roar against tho power of tho Qen- -
ral It would Blmnly add

In tltA...,, pnnltimnlw .l.nt .. I... , '
y...u,i,i.ijr turn, limy i,u !ii'Uit;u

It If I Insist thot ino enso go on, (

under tho ns they exist
today. I wish to add for my Individual
self, of cnurso, I may have had some .

limited experience and mny be, perhaps,

thorltles And only five. Prof, neyer Is
convinced thnt thn breed
malarial fever, sucking tho contagion
from a innlarlal patient nnd dispensing
It to a subject. Professor Iioyer
Is siiro that fevers ure through

bites of nnd the only
way to overt this evil Is to destroy tho
breeding places of the Insects.

"How can we do It,?" said tho profes-
sor. "y education and by teaching the
public of the dangers, by
In the public school, acting through the
boards nf health and through the
press,"

biased somewhat In this matter; I may
not perhaps speak with that degreo of
calmness that would ordinarily cause,
mun to talk undor tho circumstances,
but then I say, If tho Court please, umlsay honestly and conscientiously, thnt
In the faco of proceedings such as these
It Is wnrno than a travesty of Justlco to
bring men to pass upon crimes bucIi as
this when conviction cannot ba had

circumstances that that I Court heart-fo- rone, will that District

Government.
1..w

upon
clrcumstnuccH

I

mosquitooH

new
spread

the mosquitoes,

Instruction

I

tile crime absolutely uncontradicted.
Therefoie, I feel and say In order to
snvo tho United States Government suchscenes us wo have had, It Is my solemn
duty to move tills Court to enter a nollopros., to dlschnrgo this defendant nnd
set him at his liberty. And, further-
more, I movo that thu present panel bo
discharged.

The Court: Any other case to bo
tried?

Mr. Iinlrd: No, sir.
Mr. Kinney: I nsk beforo this Is dis-

posed of
Mr. Balrd: I don't think that this gen-

tleman has anything to do with thin
case.

Mr. Kinney: I nsk to be henrd wheth-
er I havo anything to do with it or not.

Mr. Balrd: I say that you have noth
ing 10 no Willi it.

Tho Court: No, sir.
ot thu defendant bo discharged and

tlio bond. If ho hns ono, discharged. You
enn go free, Mr. Walsh.

Gentlemen of tho Jury, you are dls.
uuuiKeu lur 1110 term.

torney says ubout tho decision yester--
day.

Mr. I J. It. Adams: Havo wo any chanen
to mako a fow remarks In regard to It?

Tho Court: No, sir; you made your
rcmniks In tho Jury room.

I do hurehv rorttv thnt Ifi.. fAMiMi- n-
t .... . . n H
II It 1UII, ITUO BIlll COTrcCl Copy Of thO
testimony and proceedings takon by me
on tho trial of tho nbnvo action,

C. F. RRYNOLDJ
Official Reporter, United Stntes District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.

"Nora, I can't get Into tho parlor."
"Sure, It's mesclf knows that, and yer

won't with tho koy In me pocket,"
''Open the door Immediately."
"Will yes go in If I dor'
"Certainly I will."
"Then yes don't get tho kay."
"Open the door Immediately! What do

you meant"
"Sure, It's by your orders."
"My orders?"
"Yls. Yea said yesterday, 'Don't let mo

come downstairs In tho mornltt' and seany dust on the parlor furniture,' Ho I
Just puts tho kay In mo pockst, and ssys
It Then sho won't.' " Uuffalo Knuulrsr,

MUSICIAN

Father McLaugh-
lin Lectures on

Music,

The musical lecture delivered by Pa.
ther J. T. Mclaughlin of New York In
tho rooms of thu Catholic Ilenovolent So-
ciety Inst night proven most entertain-
ing.

The reverend father Is of almost mil-
itary carriage, apparently In tho prlmo
of life; his hair Is turning slluhtlv trrav.

I with a florid complexion nnd mobile.
vu'iiriy cm leniures. Hinging, to his own
accompaniment, with equal facility. In
French, Italian, German and ho
has n rich, high bnrltono of peculiar
sweetness and great compass, tho fullpower of which was reserved, however,
InBt evening.

Tho lllshop of I'nnopolls Introduced tho
lecturer to his expectant audience, and
In fluent speech tho lecturer proceeded.

"Monslgnor. I nm thankful to vour
lordship for tho Invitation so kindly ex-
tended me tonight to speak to these
dwellers In your beautiful Islands, for
11 llttlo while. Tim suuject of my talk
Is one, I nm sure, dear to all Hawaiian
hearts music. In all the wld0 scope of
music's powers nothing nppeals moro
closely, moro quickly to tho very heart-
strings thnn tho folk songs of a country,
not even a thorough understanding of
tho works of such musters of harmony
as Wagner can assist In bringing out
our renl feelings as these songs of tho
country. Music Is tho outpouring of our
natural expressions; wo havo all expe- -
nenceu me universal wish to compose
something beautiful when listening to
Homo piece of music. Thopower of song, whether with or without
music, affects thu human breast ns no
other power can. The words aro often
foolish, as In "Dlxlo" w.th Its lively mu-
sic and trashy words yet, thirty years
utter tho Civil War, th0 playing of "Dlx-lu- "

In u Southern community will arouse
an enthusiasm that shows the onlooker
that to them tho music of "Dlxlo" Is a
melody attuned to their heart-string- s.

"I had tho pleasure of meeting Colonel
Roosevelt somo tlm0 ngo and ho told mo
of tho power thnt muslo possessed
to bring back to" his Jaded soldlers-th- o
springy step and upright bond. When
tho troops lagged, tho present VIc0 Pres-
ident ordered tho band to piny, and tuo
tlmo that sent them up-hi- ll In n quick-
step was not 'Columbia,' not 'The Star
Spangled Ranner,' but 'There'll Ru a Hot
Time In the Old Town Tonight.' ,

"Even in tho midst "of business a pass-
ing band will set the- - foot to tnpplng-- ,

tho voice to humming, If It does not
draw us to tho windows nnd doors. Even
an old cart horso will often prick up his
ears, lift his houd and cavort around."

The spenker went on to speak of tho
foundation of nil good cnurch music In
tho simple harmonies of St. Arabrosn
and St. Gregory In tho fourth and'''B'lxth
centuries, Illustrating It with a 'Salvo
Reglna' of the eighth century In tho tlmo
of Charlemagne.

"Outsldo of tho church tho oldest rec-
ords of music como from Ireland. Hlgot-e- d

historians havo omitted tho claims of
Ireland, Scotland nnd Wales, nnd de-
clared In fnvor of tho French trouba-
dours, Italian trovntorcs and Gerpian
melsterslngers, who In reality came hun-
dreds of j ears after Ireland was re-
nowned for Its music. Its poetry and
harp. The ancient banner of Ireland
bore tho harp as the emblem of the only
land thnt dared claim it for her right.
Not all historians- havo slighted her
clnlms, however, ns tho witness of tho
eminent Montelnmbcrt will testify.

" 'JCIIeen Aroon,' the melody which
Handel Is said to havo wished ho hnd
composed rather than all his or.itorios,
was sung ns a selection of tho oldest of
Irish airs to the words of Mooro com-
mencing 'Hi In tho tear and tho smile in
thlno eye,' nnd was followed by 'ThoHarp That Onco Thro' Tnra's Halls.'

"Srotlund, with an almost equally an-
cient musical history, furnished as an
example, 'Tim Land o" tho Leal.' "

Father MaLaughlln commented on
tho word Colt as applied to tho Irish
and Scotch, a word meaning Blnger.

Italy was represented by a Neapolitan
barcarolle and tho well-know- n "Funiculi
Ktinlruln, th0 singer using tho Italian
and translating for tho benefit of his au-
dience.

Itnly wan named by tho lecturer as the
modern nation that had advanced tho
most nmong thn more modern nations.
producing numberless folk songs.

America camo last with Foster's "Su-wnn-

River" nnd a pretty darkey lul-
laby, "Doan You Cry, Ma Honey." Fa-th- er

McLaughlin Is not in favor of rag-
time, calling It dlsreputablo music.

Mr. Alnpnl, accompanied by Father
Valentin, sang "Aloha Oo" for the ben-
efit of tho lecturer, nnd a rising voto of
t hunks, was then tendered to Father

for his entertaining lecture.
Tho priest returns on tho next steamer

to tho Const, whero ho will lecture at
Stanford nnd nt tho Berkeley Deaf and
Dumb Institute. Only one thing was
disappointing In Hawaii to tho prlost-muslcl-

he found It too Americanized,
even n trip to Hawaii not bringing out
tho phases, of Inner native life and mu-
slo that he had hoped to find.

0
A new typo of shortened telescopo

has been tried by M. E. Schncr at thoObservatory of Geneva. To facllltnto
tho ubo of Ions fncua objectives, tholight from tho object glass is reflect-
ed backward and forward from ivan
silvered plane mirrors, so that tho dls.tanco between eyepiece and objective
Is only about one-thir- d tho focallength. Tho Instrument seems to havoproven very satisfactory.

....

London's smoko-clou- d Is fed by an
eMtlmnted dally waste nf ,M9 tons of
roal. Hlr W. Richmond states that th
cloud Is distinguishable nt Loclclnire,
sixty-fou- r mlleii frojn man, and In
Its passage a distinct v Suum U leftupon tho soil,



"OILY" BILL'

ON THE RACK?

m Home HulrM rlnlm that tlirr
cfTrclnl a fusion with tlw rntil.l nntUDoIr

wlnr of thn Itrimlillean party, tot the
purpose of securing the removal of Oov

rrnnr Pole, tho appointment of s. sueces.
nor mutually noeeptnble to them, and ft

mibsrqucnt equllnblo division of tho of- - '

flcr.
Thi-- propose lo peiul a delegation to

wait on President MeKlnloy nt Ban 1'ron.
cleco nnil moko representations to lilm

which they bellcvo will accomplish thilr
objects, lleckloy ami Wilcox nnd posil-bl- y

Knlauoknlanl nro stated to bo tho
men who will undertake this branch of
the work, going forward for tho purposo
on tho Jlnrlposa. They expect that Sam
1'nrkcr will accompany them nnd Rive

them Ills assistance. They will toko with
them a copy of tho Decklcy resolution
passed by tlio Home Ilulo members of
tho House, which asks for Dole's remov-

al for having refused to extend tho ses-

sion; also copleB of all tho bills which
wero pocket-vetoe- d by tho Governor Tho
ones which they think will b0 most dam-

aging to tho Governor arc tho County bill

nnd tho Lilluokulanl Pension bill for
1250,000, both of which ho allowed to die

They expect to meet H. M. Bewail,

national committeeman, In San
Francisco, nnd that ho nlso will render
them nctlve assistance In their project.
They will bo satlslled with tho appoint-

ment of either Parker or Sewall as Dole's
successor. Judge Humphreys has
' 'opes," but the Homo Itulurs think ho

Is a. little too rapid In his desires, aH

he Is but a recent accession.
Their present Intention Is to slash the

Annrourlation bill In Buch parts us may
be most disagreeable to tho Governor, in
revengo for his refusal to extend tho reg-

ular session, thereby preventing them
from pnsslng tho measures that they had
promised their constituents, they having
now practically nothing accomplished to
show for their two months' work and
upwards of $00,000 expenditure.

They nre much Incensed at Senator
White, who they claim sold out to tho
Republicans In conllrming any f the
Governor's nominations after having
agreed that none but native Hawaiian
should bo approved. They also charge
that "Oily Hill" Bold them out to the
whisky ring and was responsible for the
free Joint that was conducted In a room
adjoining the Senate chamber where
"liquid comfort" was dispensed with a
lavish hand to tho we.iry legislators.
Garibaldi Wilcox and White are still at
outs over tho tacking on of tho name
"Republican" to the Homo Rule party.
Wilcox argues that names amount to
nothlng-th- ot they will not be Republi-
cans In Hawaii, but In Washington only,
and as he Is tho only member of the
party there It need not bother the other

i ,... VAn.n1r. In... flnwnll Whitemuiliuuia ttuu ivi.im... -- -- ,

declines to give adhesion to this view, Ho
has no more use for the Republicans'
name than their principles.

Humphreys Is urging that tho Home
Rulers ignore tho Governor's limitation .

of the call for a special session for tho
consideration of tho Appropriation bill
alone, nnd that they take up general

npnln. They have not yet defi
nitely decided to do this, but they aro
much encouraged over their success In
having turned down threo members of
the Cabinet, and claim that but for
treachery of certain of their Senators
they would have ousted all of Dole's ap-

pointees and eventually secured the ap-

pointment of their own men, by holding
up the Loan and Appropriation bills until
the Governor was starved Into submis-

sion.
They claim that tho appointment or

Boyd nnd Wright Is a Homo Rule vic-

tory, these names among others, having
been named by them in caucus as dcslr.
ed by them, and they think that in re-

turn for their support there will be some
vacancies created and filled by their men...

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

April 21. No. S93S F. F. Lopez nnd
wife to M. G. Slmocs; piece of land,

Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$1,000.

No. S.911- -L. A. Thin ston et al. to Jno.
Hiram; portion of R. X'. 2fc3, kul. 1075

(.13 of an acre), Kahuwnll, Pnlama, Ho-

nolulu Oahu. Consideration II.
No. N)12 T. Q. Yeo to Chun Jun ct al..

portion of 11. 1. to (1-- 1 acre), Kahuluu,
Koolnuloa, Oahu. Consideration 1216.

No. KI13 J. I. Antono to Young Yun
ct al.i portion of Grant m and kuls. 3

and CS, ap. 1 (2,415 square feet), Kekuu-llk- o

street, Klklhale. Honolulu, Oahu.
consideration 11,200.

No. fc'Jls R. Shaw to C. ilrewer & Co.,
or.e-slxt- h Intel est In unulvlded one-ha- lf

Interest of R. P. 4551. kul. 7!0, Walhce,
Maul. Consideration $500.

No. E05O J. K. Lota and wife to H.
lllrkmyre; R. P. 40S3, kul. 9137, 11. P. 700S,

llanulct, Kuuul. Consideration 1150.

No. k95S Trs. Oahu College to II.
Holmis, lots 0 nnd 10 (40,000) block 7,

College Hills tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Con-

sideration 12,400.
No. fcMl M. L. Burko ct al. to A. M.

Anln, plcco of land (lot A, 414.1,000 acre),
Palamn, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$1,500.

List of deeds filed for record May 1,

1901:
First Tarty. Second Party. Class.

B. Mndcirlous et al.- -J. D. Paris
et al D

Nawtlu-- R. P. Akau D

iwi: i.1

List of deeds filed for record May 2,

general agents, II. T.
First Party. Second Tarty. Claw.

P. Muhlendorf, tr., et al. W. M.
Campbell D

C W. Dickey and wife L. A.
Dickey D

1, A. Dlckey-- F. K. Dickey D
Trs. Oahu College O. B. McClel- -

Ian, tr
Trs. Oahu College K. M. Pond .,,. D
Trs. Oahu College-- O, H. McClellan D
Trs. Onhu College P. M. Pond, tr, D
J Radln et at Farm Cornn . ,.., D
H. C Meyers Miss Kmma Taylor . D
K. Akana-- J, W. Ktlllkoa D
Kim Lum Ke et al. Tint; Hlng .. D
Peter UrKlnnon-Ol- aa Hugar Co, ,. D

Hlnlo'a Daughter Dead,
After un Illness of a llltln ovor two

year Ml Hannah lllhlo, dausjlittr of
Rev. J. K, lllhlo, a mtrnber Of the Housa
of Ieprtnatlvt, pal away yrtrr-da- y

afternoon about 1 o'clock. Hh was
St yean of Ke and liar linm was on
Ilia island of Maul.

The rmaln will be einbalmM and HI

U Uktn to Maul for InWrtntnl

CALEDONIA CANE FLOURISHES

0N HIL0 SUGAR PLANTATI0N

B'lftjHHIIfl

MILO SUGAR
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METHOD OF WEIGHING

W. G. Irwin, who has recently re-

turned from a tour of Inspection of the
Hllo Sugar Company's property, Ila-wn-

states that the Caledonia vnrlety
of the enno now being giown theio hns
reached a wonderful height, ami num-
erous photogiups tnkun In the llolilH

bear out the statement that six ami one- -

third tons of sugar per ncio Is nn easy
task. The uMruurdlnnry height of the
yellow Caledonia cane on the planta-
tion is shown by comparative height
with the Held luboiers and others In the
nbovo illustrations.

The Caledonia cane was developed or
discovered at Hutchinson plantation on
Hawaii by Mr. Hewitt, the manager.
lie Imagined It to bo bouie of the va- -
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CANE IN AND ITS

rletles of cane which were by
Mr. Irwin from some fifteen
or twenty ycuts ago and planted at

.Hllea. Many of the did not
jamount to at all, but Mr.
iiuwiii uiNcuvureu nun ine L.iieuoniun sirucK w un im oi mis
cane nil other varieties variety of cane that he

he linil so he proceed- - and full of Its hls- -
to develop with the result that u

of the
Is now planted with It.

Lahalna cane which has al-
ways been favored and with so
much all the
has been deteriorating In the
llilo district, so much so. that It has
been necessary to introduce a new
variety of cane.

A of seed cane of the Cale- -

Idonlan vnrlety was from Kail

Road.
The return of 11. Gehr to

will as a good omen by ev- -
cry of this Island. Directly
the opinion that the railway scheme

"i"" "
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In

he may rest easy and can afford to rest
on his oars. The completion to

or to the point where it would
connect with the Konn railway means
.1 good future for this Island In irenernl.

,, 1U0 partleular.-llaw- all Herald.
- ..

A VHUY RHMARKAllLK ItilMKDV,
.... ... , . . .
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SUGAR PER ACRE.

pho-whl- fh

growing,

COMPARATIVE HEIGHT,

and piodueed such satisfactory results
that Mr. Scott, the manager, has some- -
thing, like 1,000 acres of it growing on
the Hllo plantation. When Mr. Irwin
visited Hllo a few weeks ago he was so

tory and growth
"It Is of Interest to all plantations

to get it variety of cane which is
proving so 'successsful," says Mr. Ir-
win. "It might be said that the Cale-
donian variety, like all other kinds of
cane. Is not entirely successful under
all conditions of soil or climate, though
In tho majority of cases It has proven
better than anything now knniwi, and is
even superior to the well known Rose
Bamboo in the Hllo district,

BritiBh Shipping Pays Tonnage Tax
WASHINGTON, April 2G. Inquiry

Into the protest cabled from London
of Sir Christopher Fumess, head of the
Fumess line of stenmers, that tonnage
$ r "'J h.?"l8e .u!

uiiiciiiik iiuuiiciin ijui to, niiiiuIIiiikI. nti.l nn.ifuli ri,ilt nnlnr
discloses the fact thnt tonnage dues
are Imposed upon shipping en- -
terlng American ports uecuuse inen ,t, . n corres!,limiIlk- - duty on
Amerlcnl, 8hppiK. ..Uei the guise of
lighthouse dues. TIih act of June 19.
l&su. authorizes the i'lcsldent to sus-
pend tho collection of tonnage dues on
vessels from countries which do not
Impose fees or dues of any kind on
United States shipping. If the ltrltlsh
government will remit the lighthouse
dues It may secure advantages In the
remission of tonnage dueH on British
shipping In American ports that nro
enjoyed by n number of other coun-
tries,, . ...Including

.
even .some of: ...the llrlt- -

. .

mttnt duy-- Kfl rtndy, imtn. do you
iivHr"" Tin prniiiiitii nt inn run a

hill the unkniiwii writrr mini
huvtt it tnUKh ciiirtlriieii. (iiiiitrrlnif
that It loud ih .eiir rtlld irnr of
wr "kiI'Iiik for "inflliniK Itkw furtr

uibiniituiii, nil ouiMiinj, iimii . ' '" wiwi a goou ueni or pleasure isu nepenuencies, sucn ns mo west in- -
nni, BIl8fncon lhnt , rwollnt.nd ilia islands, German shipping Is In a

A little alarm was caused ut first. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Dl. like position with that of Hrltlsh ship-b- ut

prompt measures hnvt been taken, nrrhoea Remedy," unya DruggUt A. W. ping because tho German government
nnd so far no more cases have heei Saw telle, of Hartford, Conn "A Indy Imposes, not lighthouse dues, hut un-

reported ' customer, eeelng the remedy exposed other class of treasury dues, which our
for enle In my show case, nnlfl to mo: governmint Iuih held to be or n chnrThere were three plague cases re- - ( r.ully believe thut inedlclno suved ncter to prevent Oermnny from claim,

ported Sunday, two Haturdny nml four , my life thu past summer while nt tho lug the benefits of the law of UiO.
Friday. Most of these eases nro In the shore,' ami die became so enthusiastic j V

districts of Hun Nicholas ami lllnondo, over Its merlta thnt I nt once made up
thu most crowded illHtrlcts of Manila ' m'"1' recommenn It in thu fu- - The West Chester ft Plillmlelphla
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Ani'ing the Marlposn'a imcieliRcrH

from the .Miilnlimd. nrrlvllltf Trldny
' night, was Mr ('IIIToril Kunbnll, n
i prominent business man of Huston,
jiiml foimerly associated with the l'ny- -

otttt Hlinw leather Company of Mint
'city, the Imiiifiise concern which linn
bn lighting the bather trust fur so
lonir, nml which recently y. Ided nml
old out to the leather trust
Mr. Kimball Intends locating In llo

noltilu,. though he denies tin- - rumor
that he hns come to the Islands for

'tho purpose of learning tli'- 'b m
Ity of establishing n boot nml shoo fac-
tory to compete with the company

rami! months ago by Mr. Hill,
In which company local capitalists are
Interested.

On Snttiidny morning Mr. Klmbull
was Interviewed by a iepresuntatle or
the Advertiser In regard to the com-meicl- nl

situation In the eastern SfiiP3
nml the attitude of eastern capital In
regard to Hawaiian investments.

"First nnd primarily," said he. "the
eastern" States are overcrowded; the
groat financial and educational centers
are In Now lCngland, and it has been
so for so long that theie Is very little
opportunity lor the establishment of
business, und all the professions nre
ovurciowdcd by the outpour of the col-
leges. Theie Is n vast amount of cap-

ital In thu eastern States seeking fair
Investment, and It cannot be said that
there is any denrtli of capital ,nny-whe- ro

In the cast; capital is cheap
there; capitalists are seekltiK opportu-- i
nlty In Investment nil the time, but
they seem to have a natural distrust
of Investing outside the old limits the
money having been made by their
futheis right there In New Ungland.
However, outside opportunities aro be-
ing taken more notice of recently, as
witnessed by the vast amount of east-lei- n

capital that hns gone into western
oil fields, and 4a great deal of this, I
dare say. will never go back again.
Just as the millions of capital that
went to the Klondykei there to be
frozen. I think that there are very
few In the east who nt all appreciate
the opportunities of investment here
In the Islands, nor or theie many who
know anything about the Philippines,
lly natural situation Porto HIco and
Cuba are more closely In touch with
the eastern States, and tho capitalists
look to those Islands for Investment by

J reason of their proximity; the sugar
1 Industry of Hawaii, which seems a

vast Item in tlie west, is regaraeu as
very Insignificant In the enst, and I
doubt not that there are innny In com-
mercial circles there who do not even
know that sugar cane grows In the
Hawaiian Islands. I think that as
soon as the opportunities for Invest-
ment In Hawaii come before tho notice
of enstern capitalists, they will cer-
tainly be taken ndvnntage of; this
must be soon, as also with the Philip-
pine opportunities, because the scarci-
ty of opportunity for Investment In the
east will force capitalists to widen
their Investigations.

"Heietofore. the capitalists who have
sought Investment In localities far re-
moved from the great centers, nave
been of tho venturous type, and their
investment has been spasmodic and
uncertain I might say, not of thu
higher class. I think great opportuni-
ties, however, nre opening, and enst-
ern capital Is not only willing, but
anxious, to take advantage. Particu-
larly is this so with the smaller capi-
talists, outside the great combines. The
east is so old in commercial Industries
Hi it there Is nothing left undone that
cm be done in the way or ousmess
pursuits, and It Is so crowded thnt
there Is no room for further competi-
tion. Thus it is that the smaller capi-
talists must seek Investment else-wher- e,

or simply bo swallowed up by
the great associations, accepting Indif-
ferent returns. By the smaller capi-
talists I mean those whose capital Is
rendered Insignificant In comparison
with that of great combines and

"The present marked tendency to-
wards the formations of trusts, nnd
trusts within trusts, Is making the
matter more pronounced every day,
and the vast control exercised over all
industries by the combines, leaves no
alternative for the small capitalist ex-
cept to seek now fields.

"So far as I am able to Judge. I
think thnt Hawaii has great opportuni-
ties for such capitalists, although I al-
ready perceive that the field Is well
covered In many lines of business, ani
one must rather associate with than
oppose the established Industries here.

"I think there Is a great chance for
advancement In Honolulu, commercial-
ly speaking. Everything Is pri-
mary here, and there Is great opportu-
nity for progress In business lines.
Perhaps this seems more so to me,
coming, ns I do, from the great, teem-
ing centers of finance and commerce
Hy contrast. Honolulu's business world
appears primary, nnd ns I said, there
is a great chance for advancement. I

Iii regard to the proposed boot and
shoe factory to bo established In Ho- -
nolulu, I do not think It can succeed,
It Is too far from the base of suppllpy,
The raw material would have to be im-
ported, nnd all machinery would have

out.
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subsides again. The policy of
unions seems not to bo very
Though some Instances labor unions
accomplish their object. In the greater
portion, they nre powerless because
they not hold together. I
tlio a whole, however,
townrds relations between
labor They nre dependent
upon each other, to the best
Interests of both that there should be
harmony."

Referring ngaln to Hawaiian
commercial situation, Kimball said

conclusion thut tho advent
I'acltlo cable would change
situation "In that." said be. "Is
Kieatest of Without
a cable Hawaii must be always Isolnt- -
...1 nn.l cut oft from nil connection
the centers, with a
ruble, with all their great
resources, would be In touch
with the commercial world, her
future wnuld.be

, .. ,

Thu claim commission lately
iiiiiiuiI by Dole, tiab-Hu- ll

oilliie In vecoinl utory of
t'ustla Cooke building,
ami llelhel treel. A nmetliig Hill

b buhl next Mniuluy on
tutuni of JudK Ktolka from Maul,
Thu of applicants for lh posllloni

f elrk, lnofiaphur. bailiff oth.
ft minor job. I n Urn nnd Villi
bt Mtc4 o'i n MomUr' iimttlnif,

dflH?
Wiy nol look

'riiero'n
RrMiino

tlio In liolillii
Iwrk lather

1 I mo UNiffSmnh I u i) ti or
twenty
yean. You
can do It
cailly with

tier's Hair

isvsvitMv Vlcor. for il
rives nil that darkKTJJpwwJ

HNB1X'U . .. nml rich look totli
jij hair wlilch belongs to

young ine,

Iff Ayer's
rt HairVigor

Vott know tho Morr how cood
Queen Hess, jwIntinR to beautiful
hair of u peasant girl, said, "Thuro's a
real lojnl crown. I would trado my
ffoldett ono for It." That was long ago.
Now jou can Iiuao a "leal royal crown "
of your owu, simply by using Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It makes hair grow
thick ami long and stops

Wlujn your hair and heavy,
and when the. closest inspection fails t
detect a, single gray hair, will cer-
tainly look a great deal younger,
you will bo iiiiuh hotter with
yourself, Isn't that so 1

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AjerCo., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

HOLLISTEK DRUG CO.. AKents.

'
IftheTuse ol one oi

registers J
4dd to your dally profits during a year

uO working dayB) the sum of
7ive centB. VA per cent

Ten oents, will pay 15 per cent an
lunlly;

Fifteen cents. It will pay 22 per cent
annually.

Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent
m.ually.
Thirty cents, it will pay 45 per cent

nnually;
Fifty cents, 'It will pay 76 per

annually.
Wc'Jldn t it be a good thing for you to

.t least Investigate our registers?

NATIONAL. CASH REGISTER CO..
DAYTON, OHIO.

F. T. P. WATERHOUSE. Agent.

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMK5-E- U.

A gas balance for Lndlcatlnc
continuously the proportion of car-
bonic gas in tuft flow of the furnato
gases, and which enables engineer
to get the best xesult from the fuel.

These machines are now in use at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and tho Kukafcvu
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE.
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for

Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line,
Bark FOOHNG SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on
about

April 15th, 1900
If sufficient Inducements are offered.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
v 27 Kllby St, Bosten,

OR

C BREWER & CO..
Honolulu.

Tho Plumbers' Strike.
Journeymen plumbers walked out

of the shops of the master plumbers
yesterday, to the ultimatum
posted by them ten days ago.

Their demand for $6 a day has not
been met by the master plumbers.
latter refuse to accede to the request

EDUCATION,

NEW YORK, April 25. A speclul
the World from Savannah, Go., says:

Governor D. Candler In com-
menting on tho coterie of philanthro-
pists, headed by Robert C, Ogden, that
recently made an "educational tour"
through the South, In part:

"I don't think much of this tour.
The negro colleges of the South don't
need the aid ot these Northern peo-
ple very much.

"Wu can attend tne ouucuuon ot
Hout Wt.out the aid"." Northerners and give them tho

l""L."MH" v'.''..1mot '". I do...
not believe In the higher education
tho negro, Ho should bo taught thu
trade, he Is tnught the fine
urtn ho guts educated out of his caste
mid Is unhappy,

"I urn opposud to putting rcgroen lit
factories ami oltlcen. When you do
that you will cuikd dlmmtlufiicilon in

the races, nnd nuch thing"
might lend lo n race Tho field of
agriculture In thu proper ono for
negro,"

Tliero I opdfi rebellion In Algerl--,
Hauialliii I (o build a iiuinuiiitnt lo

Iho pot lnn O'Conurl, formerly edl.
lor of the ruclllu CoinintriUI A4n rin.
rr

to be brought, nlso, from the I on the ground that the journeymen
think n factory In Honolulu w'ould not shown sufficient cause for an

it hard to compete with Bos- - lcrease from 5, the present rate.
facturer sin tho boot and shoe SIatlery ot the journeymen

When 'asked his opinion as to tho lplumDers' Association, states In
present labor situation, and tho to the cost of the
spread frequency of strikes, Mr. plumbers of nre worse
ball said that the labor situation was than those on the coast, and ho there-muc- h

as It was, and ever will be. fore electa tne community
"It must always be a strife between cll,dlv lllto tho rrntroment tolabor and said he, ir nt
times the strife Is more pronounced, It ,naN0 tllern Patd the rate of G a day.
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SPORTING NEWS

OF OUTER WORLD

I'hf t'tihernliy of Ncvmlu track team
lum nent it tlmllciiKc to tin

IhlMiK of HUitiforu for u inert nt ltd-- nt

In Mn Tho clmllciiie lll be ite-- cr

ptr I

iluirliN Willi lit ct'rtil to referee
tin .lUet DrIiI,

lliinit) Hill richer lm xnlil tho cntvU
yauiiKflv t'orrlcnn, to Hurnn V Yn-- tf

rhi line for Jlu.000.
Kumeri-lili- t II, rlililon (17 Ienter Itclff,

nan tin 1'rlncffs of Witlrn liiinillcup uf
JJ.r.OO nt Hunduun Park, UnrlnnJ.

J II (HkcitH) Mnrtln'H Hcensp has
Wen Hlthhrlil iiy thi KiikIIhIi Jooki'jr
Club until June 4th.

"Splilfrr" Kelly put out Hutu lloulou
la three rounds.

Abe Attel, uT Sun Krnntlsco, won
from AnunR Citlily, of Colorado
Springs. In tho xccontl round.

Sir Thomas Upton is untlccltlci!
whether to race tho Shamrock II In
llostnn nRnliiHt tho Inilcpemlont ami
tho CoiiHtftiHIon.

Slinmrock II draws IS foot. The
draught of Shamrock I In 20 feet 4

Inches, nnil that of Vnlkyrlc III 19 feot
S Inched.

Baltimore 10, Boston .
Washington 5, Philadelphia 1.
New York fi, Brookl)n S.
CIiIcoro 7, Clevelmul 3.
Detroit S, Milwaukee S,

Tho above are American LoaBiie
games.

National League:
Boston 4, Philadelphia 3.
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 7.
Jake Gauduur has accepted Town's

challenge to row for the championship
of the world. The race Trill take place
at Itat Portage.

The Tudor plate of $5,001, run at Snn-dow- n

Park, England, was won by

Not Smith, brother of Billy Smith,
recently killed In a prize fight In Hng- -
land, says that his brother was drug-
ged.

The International athletic contest be-
tween Oxford and Cambridge and Yale
nnd Harvard, will take place In New
York on September 21st. The events
will be 100-ya- rd dash, quarter-mil- e,

half-mil- e, one mile, two mile, high
jump, broad Jump, hammer throwing-an-

220-ya- hurdles.
Walter J. Travis, of New York, won

the amateur championship of the Unit-
ed States.

The Inquest on Billy Smith, the pu-
gilist who was killed In England,

In a verdict that death was due
to violence suffered In his fight with
Jack Roberts. .

--O.

UPTON'S NEW YACHT

From what Is already known of Sir
Thos. Upton's second challenger there
Is good reason for expecting that the
hull will show striking modifications
of the form generally adopted for the
big yacht racing. The exact extent of
these modifications and the effect which
they will have on the speed of the boat
are mutters which will not be clearly
known until nfter the boat has been
tried and launched. Every little change
Is of Importance, however, as Indicat-
ing a phnse of development of experi-
ment which may Improve our chances
of success In this Importnnt contest,
and there will, therefore, be consider-
able Interest In the announcement,
which we mnke with confidence, that
there will be many novelties in the rig-
ging nnd sail plan of Shamrock II.

"Most striking among these is the
fact that In planning the spars, Mr.
George L. Watson han departed alto-
gether from the usual method of fitting
a topmast over a mainmast, and has
taken a bold step in fitting the chal-
lenger with a pole mast. Needless to
say, the spar will be the longest ever
stepped in a vessel of any kind, and
from the step to the truck it will tape
no less than 148 feet. Such a spar
would have been Impossible In the time
of wooden masts, but this will be made
throughout of thin plates of nickel ateel,
on both edges, and strengthened Inside
by a large number of steel spurs ex-
tending from side to side of the spar.

"Three or four advantages are ex-
pected from this style of spar. The
first and chief Is that there will be no
topmast to be a possible source of
weakness and a permanent worry to
the skipper every time tho wind blows
more than fresh. Shamrock's only
chance in the late contest was in the
teaching race, and she lost this through
an unsuspected weakness In her top-
mast gear. With the pole mast a
stouter and better braced spar will be
secured, and the risk of accident mini-
mized.

"No yachtmnn requires to bo told
that the advantage of weight saved is
multiplied when the weight Is saved
aloft, and In this another advantage Is
expected. Tho weight of the doubling
which Is necessary when malnmnHt
nnd topmast nre used Will be saved,
and with It the weight and windage of
nil tho housing nnd pnrt of the stand-
ing gear. Again, the steel spar built
as part of the pole mnst can be made
much lighter than the wooden topmast,
nnd every pound saved at this alti-
tude Is of Importance.

There are disadvantages In the plan,
but these nre trivial ns compared with
the benefits. One of them Is that the
length of the topmnst Is expressly set
out as a factor In the measurement,
and there may be some trouble In ap-
plying this where no topmnst, strictly
speaking, exists. The dlsadavantage of
this will be with the measurer and 'the
only renl drawback which the yacht
will suffer will bo from the fact that It
will be Impossible to snug her down
by housing topmast, should such a
course be necessary. It may, however,
bo pointed out that there wnH ony one
occasion on which housed topmast was
considered necessary In tho Cup rnce,
and oven Uipii the opposing boat kept
hors on end.

"In the distribution of tho sail also
the new challenger will present a
marked difference. Tho great spread of
tho fore-trlnng- lo of Shamrock I, was
tho subject of much unfavorable coin
mont. It inoniurud 79 feet in tho huso,
ns against Columbln'ii 73 feot. Mr,
Oeont-- I Watson has out bin fore
triangle down further ovon than wnn
done on Columbia, and on the now bout
It will mrasure only 71 fcnl. ThU U
don, not, by shorlenliiK tlm bowsprit,
but by mUppIhb- - tliu limn! further for
wrd, mid the result will lm In bIvo
Hlminrock II the laruost iimliisull over

rrlrd on u rrlnir yacht, on tlm
boom It v. til trrh 111 fvl In iiwth,

nd tli loul IniKlh from bowsprit rfi'l
i m Allien oullialll w h ( (
iiiMiTcliiitrV World

COMMERCIAL.- - our $4.50 shoes!
..r.r.r.,.r.l.r.r..rr,r..r.B.HJl.Brll ii iiit i ipiiFiulu win h 1 nttonlrd the li it k iiiuk. I tlur nit the

pant two tnotittm priMtlloil during tho im( nH Ailtlon from Hun 1'nui
i li u nlpo tohl of n wpnk lonjltlon of Honolulu utorku in Unit mnrkol Ho

haknn In wink thoro nt 4 llnwiilliiii Imn wild nl iilllraiuli Mle
lme horn ttiHilc this utotk aa low nn ft The other imgnr oectirltle wore

wonk. Wonl wnn nlfo rociltod from tho Count Unit Mr. Ulllltig
limn wnn mooting with conxlilornblo kiiooohh In bin Itiinnoliil there.
Hi mopooill In plnclng IGA,lj In Ohm IkmiiIh with tho I'nclllc Mutual l.lfo

which him it brunch thli) Clt Thin Ik not the only ImeMment
midii In local vocurltloo by thin sinpnr.

Ilwu fold during tho fonpart of tho witk at and clooil with
miles nt 2S, setter thirty da. Tho stock In now tilil JSMi cnh Street, cnle

wire miulo of Onhu Sugar enterdiiy at If.Vi, blit n that llgt(ro ami l.VS'.. iinkoil
llujors of Wnlalua nro having tholr cnlctilnt'otm on (ho dividend rxpeetetl for
Kt)incnt during tho sumnur Ooknln sold as low as 174, cosing nl 17V The
plantation Is well nlong In tliu grlitillni; ioro.i ,.n i It "ke! tli t a dl iloni!
of 1 per cent a month will begin on tho IMh of thin month Knhul.u Is 25 bid
27 nskod. llrowor A. Co shares nro on tho mnrkot nt 425 Kolcn Is tirfercd ul
1C3. This plantation pnhl a dividend of 10 por edit Inst out nnd Is expected
to do the same thing the prtsent onr

Tho fonture of tho wcik was thy drop of I'loneoi Mill to pur w n Miure..... ... l. - Milla onr ngn this stock sold at nubile Auction nt nor share men
Is i'J bid, 91 asKiil. This stock pns a dividend of 1 por cent a month

Among tho nssossablcs sevtrnl hunilrul delinquent shaios of Mcllrydc sold nt
public unction at 7 pir shnre. .The pild up wnn 12 bid, assessable 7 hid, S aslod
Tlio amount paid In on tho assessable n mounts to 15, It Is rumored Hint nn

of two u share will ho called this month.
Olou ndvanccd to snles at 5'4 Thu pnld up Is 15 b U'i nkcd Tlu're nro

foreign orders for this stock. Klhcl pild up Is U'i bid, 13 usked. Among tint
mercnntlles, Kerr Is offered nt 43, Sachs lit BO. Tint Notional, Hani. 110 nskod.
Savings Department Plrst National, 102 O.ihu Knllwny 1TO nskod. U I del offer-
ed lit pur. Among tho bonds 91 Is bid Tor Government fi's, 9" asked No quota-
tion on the C's, as they nre being rodocmed bv tho United States Government
ut the present time llwn bonds nro 101 bid, IOJ'4 nsdtoi! It is stand bj t.oine
that these bonds will be rodocmed by tho compinv next pii O.ihu Sugar
Company bonds nro 102 bid, 102'4 nskul Onhu Ilillwny, 103'i bid. 103 asked 'I hero
nro orders for these bonds at 101. Ullo Hallway nre offered ut p.n , the same
uNo with lliiptd Transit.

KONA SUGAU COMPANY MAY INCKKASC ITS
There Is a possibility of the Kona Sugar Company, whoo rrcpertv is lo .it 1

on tho Islind of Hawaii, Increasing Its capital stock l SIW.OW, lnuKltig the roll
jmo.OOO instend of JM0.00O, ns nt present At the last meting or the

company held this week the matter wns full) discussed nnd tho stockholders
seem to bo In favor of tho proposition If It Is voted to innle the Inciouso, tho
$100,00Q will be expended In putting up u new mill c.ipnllo of turning out t,evc

tons a da This mill proposed w ould bo cnpnhlo of turning out tho
crop of the coming season of 6,000 tons

The company owns n mill wh'ch Is now capable of tnkiug oft 2,000 tons n'ld
hns been In service for about two jeurs One-ha- lf of this mill Is, however

new. New rollers were put in n short time ngo, which made It piac-tlcnl- ly

a new mill, although not of sufficient cnpaclt. to tal.u off n big crop Tho
boiler houfre Is nil new and cnpiblp of taking off seventy-liv- e tons a dn Tho
present rollers are not lnrge enough for tho needs of a phintnt'on which Is in-

creasing jenr by yenr. The change will innko tho mill a nine-roll- affair It
U gunranttod that the now mill will extrnct 92 per cent of tho sugnr. The $100,-00- 0

will about put the entire- - mill In shape.
BIDS OPENED DA VIES &. CO. NEW OrriCE UUILDING

Trnphngen, the architect, bus opened the bids for the construction of Divb'S
& Co.'s new office building to bo erected on Knnhumnnu stieot, the lowest be-

ing mude by Hoffmann &. Hiley. Tho b'ds nro as follows: lloffminn A: y,

$14,519; John novvlcr, $l'i,723; John Walker, $15,S4fl, Prcd HnriUon, 11C.417, Lu-
cas Brothers, $17,997; D. I, Davis, $20,000, H. V. Ucrtlemuii, $20.ir:,

DIMOND & CO'S LATEST SUGAIl CIRCULAR
Williams, Dlmond & Co. of San Francisco, under dnto of April 23, give tho

following statistics concerning the sugar quotations nnd tnnrkets.
We lust nddrossed jou 19th inst., poi U. S. T. Solnce
Sugnr. No changes have since occurred In tho local mnrkot or for export to

Honolulu, prices established 17th Inst, still being In force'
Basis. April 19 and 20, no sales, 22, cost nnd fielght sale 200 tons nt 4 20c;

23, cost nnd freight salo 300 tons nt 4 lECc, since which no s.iles, establishing
basis for 00 degree centrifugals In New York on 21i! Inst 4 isle, San Prnnclsco,
3 SlOe.

London Beets. April 17 to 19, 9s, 20, Ss 10 22, 9s, 23 nnd 21, 9s 0

Dry New York. No change.
London Cable. April 20, quotes Java No lu D S. lis fid, fair refining, 10s 9d;

snmo dnto last enr, 12s 10 nnd lis 'id respectlvel , Apr'l beets, 9s, JIn beets,
9s, snmo dnto Inst jenr. 10s 4 nnd 10s 4 respectlvil.

Latest Stntl3tlcnl Position Wlllett &Giny report, April IS, total stock United
Stntes four ports in nil hands estlmntcd April 17, 109,730 tons, ngn.nst 177,s33 tons
snmo time Inst jenr. Six principal porta of Cuba, estimated April IB. 214,500
tons, against 101,740 tons same tlmo Inst ve.ir 1'otnl stock In nil principal
countries, by cnble April IS, at latest uneven datts, 1.707,23 tons, against 1,493,S01
tens; Increase over last jenr, 213,433 tons. ,

Eastern nnd Foreign Markets. Latest mull ndvlcos from New York under
date of 20th Inst., Indicate continuance of strength In the muikit for raws, with
tone and tendency In favor of sellers. t

Purchases have been made of Into by speculator, but few parcels aru of-
fering. Europe is firmer and a steadier feeling Is anticipated where It appears
that tho general strength in tho whole sugnr situation is sufficient to discount
the tendency towards deprevslon, w hlch nt one time nppenred probable when tho
United Kingdom was nbsorblng largo purchases mode In of duty.
Tho general opinion In Europe Is Hint 9s for beets Is low enough under prevail-
ing conditions. In refined prices nnd conditions are unchanged with a fair de-

mand. v
Russian Sugar Decision An opinion wns handid down by the Board of Gen-

eral Appraisers on 19th Inst., sustaining the Government In ussesslng tho
duty on Russian sugnr. It Is not probable that u llnnl decision on

this question will be reached for some tlmo to tome, since the ense will now un-
doubtedly bo curried to the courts by tho Importers.

STAMP TAX ON EXPORTS INVALID.
Tho Supreme Court the United States bus declared tho

provision of the War Revenue lnw Imposing a tux upon export bills of hiding,
says Bradstreet's for April 20. The decision wns rendered In the case of Pair-ban- k

vs. The United States. The appellant was un agent of tho Northern Pa-
cific Railroad Company, who was convlcttd violating the law In March, 1900,
tho specific charge ngnlnst him being that he hud Issued bills of lndlng on wheat
to bo exported to England without attaching stamps to them ns required by lnw.
The appellant contended that tho imposition of the tnx violated tho provision of
tho Constitution that no tnx or duty shall bo laid on nrtlclis imported from any
State. The validity of the law was sustained bj the United Stntes District
Court for Minnesota, but the decision of that court wns reversed by tho Su-

premo Court, which held that a stamp tax on n foreign bill of lading was in
substance nnd effect equivalent to a tax on tho articles Included In that bill of
lndlng, and was therefore a tax or duty on exports, nnd In conflict with the
constitution prohibition. It was suggested on tho argument that, if tho duty
on foreign bills of lading wns not sustained. It would follow that tonnage taxes
nnd stamp duties on manifests must fall also. The Court said that whllo the
validity of such taxes was not beforo it for nnd, thereforo, no
opinion vvus expressed thereon, yet oven If the suggested result should follow It
furnished no reason for not recognizing tho true construction of the constitu-
tional limitation.

WILL NOT

It has been denied by Robert Wilcox
that ho will make any
to President McKlnley when he meets
him In San Tranclsco In regard to tho
Governor of Hawaii, and he also denies
tho report that he Intends
Sam Parker for the olllce of Governor.

Wilcox says, on tho contrary, that he
Is not "taking any part in the

and that he, ngrees with Dr.
Russel that the be'st policy Is to "let
well enough alone." He thinks that
the situation cannot well be bettered,
that Sam Parker ts "under the thumb
of the sugar planteis," ns are nil the
men capable for the and
in fact, that the sugar planters arc the

He says that If President
McKlnley should ask him to recommend
a Governor, ho should advise that some
one be sent from the extreme East, that
ho might not bo under tho control of
the sugar planters.

The Delegate goes to San Tranclsco
on tho 8th, and will meet the Presi-
dent, If tho presents, to talk
with him about the present
Of any other plans, Wilcox naya ho Is
innocent.

TRANSPLANTED.

I plucked a flower from the icathore,
Where rarely a blossom blows.

And gave It for mates In a Kurd on fulr,
A Illy and a roso;

One duy through that tendril garth n,
Where the rosea reined In pride,

Tho wlnd from the vta came
And the sou. pink drooped and died,

I look a forest maiden
A child or tli wild. woo.) folk,

And Kve her the love of an honest
heart,

'Mid tlly's moll and smoksi
Onu iluy-Jiw- ii. h time at blossom.
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Bow in Algorm
ALGIHRS, April 27 According to nn

olllclul telegrnm from Mnrguerlte, order
has been restored there Seven whlto ci-

vilians and three nntivos were killed
during tho disturbance. Three officers
nnd several gendarmes were wounded.
Tho trouble appears to have been largely
the outcome of monopolists buying up tho
forests, depriving the natives of their
uunl means of cnrnlng a livelihood by
rr.nklng charcoal and selling wood for
fuel.

0.
Captnln William Foster, who died a

week ago at Mobile, Ala., brought tho
inst cargo of slaves to the United
Stntes. Tor thirty years ho had been
engaged In the hazardous business nf
bringing Africans to this country and
selling them. Against the advice of his
friends ho commanded the Clotilda, tho
vessel that brought the last cargo of
slaves to America. Tho voynge was
full of danger and hairbreadth es-
capes, nnd more than once Captain
Foster was In Imminent danger of be-
ing hnngeil by tho Union authorities
for slnvo trndlng.

Latest Sugar Prions

NEW YORK, April
firm! fair refining, 3 c: centrifugal,
90 tost, 4 3MGC04 Mot molasses sugnr,
3 1.2c, Refined Steady;
rrushi'il, 6 95j powrlorod, 5,05oj granu-
lated, C450,

-- -

Hon. Robert W. Irwin, ox.Miiwun
MlnlsUr to Juptiri, arrived on thu Cop-
tic, uinl at once culled on Governor
Dole. Jlu wns noun for a inomitnt ut
thu Club, but could not lie found last
nlwbt. It U rumorud that lie Is hern lu
report in tho Jttpu pie Oor'trnment,
Willi whloli lm U Inllinali', mi rim
claim kIIIIoii Mr. IrvWn hue hoi
been )W before In eonie year. Jl Is
a hrpir f JUr Admiral Irwin, V H

N retired, and. bus been ldeilfld with
JUllii,i inurtslt fur fun- -
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0
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With, hrmy sulre nro Junl tli right
kind for rnlny wontlior wear You

mny nick from hot onlf or IttiMln mlf
shos Thoiio are In blnoks ntnl run-sol- o,

Tho hnpp Is that full gonertpiis

winter Inst which Is 'protective as well
ns pleasing. Wo hnv nil sires and all
w Idths.
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.el Hi tlir

more sessions cxI,erRncH without fees, been dCRrnilntlon of Jiidlelnl says fnptnln "will
llulers Hussel ummale as the nor sur- -

to nnd Himself a good with fun(lfr Ju'(1(,

Btrons towards a from 0Ston Home

1

Austrian scientists have discovered n

scrum which will protect animals from
mouth If It Isthe foot

Kood for Judges nlso, Hawaii ought to

send for two bottles.
r

Hnrboltle Uoyd, Tn case n Jury,
.. nnveninr to be Superintendent of

Public Works, was born on the fourth
of July. It wns evidently forordalned
thnt he was to be an American citizen.

1

John Emmoluth thinks he located
53,000, which went to fellow Home

llulers votes. Good for Johnl Hut

K he can really prove his tho
judge will piobnbly call off Grand
Jury.

me see! Were there five or sev- -

en native commissions sent to Wash- - com.

Innlmi If, KPO the ........ -

1S93 and 1SDS? Incidentally what
did nny of them do to benefit either
themselves or Hawaii?

f
It Ib altogether significant that when

nn delegation starts
out on an expedition to secure the scalp
of n Uepubllcnn Governor, they conf-
idently count on the and
assistance of Hawaii's absentee Hepub-llca- n

national committee man.
f

It the Hoynllsts, alias Home
Hulers, alias the Independent-Home-Itul- e

Uepubllcnns, think thnt President
McKlnley will Governor Dole

for part In the affair of lS03-a- nd

that Is whnt their demand Gov-

ernor's removal nmounts to they nre
quite simple enough to divide Into kin-

dergartens.

The Legislature need flatter it-

self that Its ways have not been noticed
on the mainland. Witness com-

ment, from the Philadelphia Ledger, as
a sample the whole.

Tho Hawaiian Legislature Is half-wa- y

through Its session, and has passed but
ono bill, which provided money for Its
own Tho whole tlmo has been
taken up In wrangling over rules
points of order. Hawaii seems to be
learning 'the worst- - of American ways
first. , ....

Memorlnls testifying to Us own In-

dustry nnd good faith not go far
In helping this Legislature at Washing-
ton.

attempts, on the part of
the Home Hulers to secure the removal
of Governor Dole for exercising
the discretion given him
law, of refusing to extend the
Legislative session, Is a piece with
their record in the Legislature. Presi-

dent McKlnley Is ' too well versed
In politics to swallow the tale of woe
which will bo poured out1 to
will receive the delegates pleasantly
ns he does every one; he will listen at-

tentively, us he does to all; he will
smile most captlvatlngly, as he always

nnd that will be all except thnt
Beckley will have a line trip and see
what ft fine man Is at the head of the
Hepubllcan party. It Is a pity that tho
whole Home Rule party cannot go and
meet the President. The travel, educa-
tion and association would probably
kend them back Republicans, In-

stead o' whitewashed Imltntlons there-
of,

The fact In refusing to extend
the regular session of the Legislature,
Governor Dole acting upon the ad-

vice of tho unanimous caucus of the
Hepubllcan members of both the Sen-

ate nnd the House, makes no difference
to those stnunch Re-

publican papers, the Hulletln nnd Re-

publican. Such an Insignificant fact as
the approval of every man elected
the Hepubllcan pally last November
Is of no weight whatsover when there
Is the least glimmering shadow of a
hope that Dole may bo downed.
The Republican party of Hawaii
takes upon Itself the full lesponslblllty
for refusing an extension of tho regular
session. It will confidently meet tho Is-

sue- at tho next campaign, nnd the muro
tho Humphreys, tho Oeurs, the Scwnlls
nnd the oilier hbrlds and renegades
xqulrm and squeal and dicker with

tin' moie certain "III
be the HiicrcmH of tho party.

The impreKHlon Hint
when tickled with it lioo will laugh u
JmrveM, u Hhiired innny. not by
people who (III li. Them
to Die pern of veHutubUm nnd fruit In
HnvvAll thnn tlivro urc anyuhru In th
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itlitiiii
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THE UAIHD INCIDENT. tho

nctlon tho Federal folstrlct tlvo campaign of periionnl ilcrmnrlntlon true. admits C'nplnln Woodruff, that thn
Attorney the Federal Judge In tho ngnlnst Governor iJolo nnd all hi productive possibilities of the noil nre
Hodergren cine seem extrnnrdlnnry( lltlrnl supporters; tlint In exchange fir not the nolo, measure for wo

view of the relation, mutually homo
In the American courts to cause at
bar by the Judge, the prosecuting at-

torney nnd the Jury.
In the United States, save In this In-

tegral nnrt of them, Is the business'
the Judge to tell the Jury tin; law;

of the prosecuting officer to present
the evidence to the Jury; nnd the
exclusive function of the Jury to decide, jdny.
upon the evidence nnd the law thus
presented, whether the prisoner
guilty Innocent.

Here In Hawaii there have neon
tempts partly eliminate the Jury
nti lenst curb Its freedom of action
nnd mnke creature of the Judge

jot the prosecution. Thus, awhile tiRo,
inrv. havlnir done Its duty, was de- -

nouueed from the bench by the pro- -

II lllll-M- . I V v "
one the box were

j Wns and sli.unoles theRepublican retreat belnR presented
bias confess chnraclcr Circuit Judge,
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now the

hud overstepped powers nnd
fringed upon the rights possessed
the twelve good men nnd true, whose

pass upon the evidence.
We then had hope that tho Jury sys-
tem would again tampered with,

has the Territorial courts.
Hut how about tho Federal courts?

James nominated by t)ie Kodergren made

his

the

the

the

not

by
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was by
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not

reputable men, weighed the evi-

dence and found the defendant not
guilty. There wns kindred ense

tried next but the astonishment
tho bar and the spectators, the

United States District Attorney re-

fused nnd scnth-lngl- y

denounced the Jury, whereupon
Judge Ksteo, his request, punished
the whole venire by dismissing with

words, nnd declnrlng the
man wns guilty whom the twelve
the Jury box hnd pronounced

T'pn.q oeiween ,.........

his
for

sun

off

coercive upon Juries
They will not feel free ex-

ercise their own Judgment evidence,
but will naturally try, unless they
Juries strongly Infused with the Ameri-
can spirit Independence, con-

form the views tho prosecuting
attorney and the Judge. Such stnte

things must end mlscnrrlnges
justice. contrary the basic
principles free

foreign the trndltlonnl practice
Hawaii and tho other States and

Territories.
wns

for not
defendant's attorney the same thing
for failure acquit? And should
either attorney any privilege?

Can judge-affor- known
court, conviction right

per and acquittal wrong?
was the wny Jeffries old, but mod-
em Jurisprudence has evolved
system nnd nobler Judge.
has established fair tho vacant
sent prejudice; nnd tho

against the rule autocrats
guaranteed by the system.

Let all, one who sits
the woolsnck, attack guar-

antees even question them.
pay.

THE NEW APPOINTMENTS.'

The Advertiser still the opinion
that the Territorial officers who failed

confirmation through the Home
scheme the offices them-
selves, renomlnatlon. Gov

nnd the 'Rcpubllcnn lenders
thought differently, and
united selection new men.

Mr. Boyd and Mr. Wright
Republicans, believed the

Homo Rulers will not cam
paign for spoils any further, and will
confirm the nominations.

tho new nomina
confirmed, appointment

will the history
Hawaii. There
net whole Hawai-
ian blood, but with two excep-
tions, were more figure
heads, far tho real duties tho
respective offices were concernell.

Mr. Boyd nnd Mr. Wright nre
partly Hawaiian blood. come

preliminary
the which now

promoted; nnd prnctlcnlly the
first Hnwutlon who will
nctuul well nominal control the
two executive offices the Gov-
ernment.

correspondingly heavy responsi
fill tho

manner realize the
hopes and expectations which their

friends, Irrespective party, for
them.

especially Mr. Boyd,
the advantnge thorough fainlllnrlty

the duties respective of-

fices. has woiked through nil
tho assistant

respectlvo departments, nnd the
heads the two de-

partments. nlong tho thn bcBt
civil service principles. men are

tho unique position being favor-
ably considered by the two political
parties, although nro Republicans,
nnd Boyd party work-
er, having uctlvo the
lout rnmpnlgn.

nro "Islnud boys," nnd enter
the dlncliarge tho onerou and

honorable nlllco
chorus friendly wlnlmrnft

iinuaiiiil thing thene dnys the
new Americanism.

a:oisgraci; the jumciauv.
Republican miwuiiiun Mr.
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per, directing nnd arrylng stationary nbout pvel,
nnd out his 400,000.000 people.

The
nnd

IcRlsintlvc piloting paper sinner Countries Increase
promise political support beyond power Mlstnlnlng

personal ambitions,- - edltrtrlnlly example, Hngland,
supporting Homo Mule, nnft rippos- - population square mile,

Republican party I,eglH- - whlrh Importing one-thir- d

Inline, active confidential entire supply. mnn-ndvls- er

Home party. tlfncturlng nntlon
actlvel nhroad will support denier

vlndlttlvo jiolltlcln Hawaii ulntlon resources
giving pns'lble

devote dnys credit ability 1'nlted
Utlcnl partisan scheming States produrts
nlRhts personal Journalism others, Cnptnln Woodruff thinks
nunclntory editorials between figures I'rltchett
tlmeH dispense cven-hnnde- d Impnr- - preposterous,

Justice between saturation point
whom political opponents equal,
objects denunciation paper where

very day large frightful
before adjudication. destruction pestilence,
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STORY THE STAMPS.

report of

we
no of

to

solution of problem of Iti
nccord natural limitation of

of families. time we
post office department contains have reached maximum growth It century, at whose trshold these
tables bearing upon Government's Is quite likely number of r0verle3 made. Herald
transactions In postage stamps which children In American families lie
present grntifylng story of thnn three, or Just enough to

country's prosperity. Statisticians ponsatc unavoidable deaths
have given attention to keep population stntlonnry.

Ject ngree In opinion, Bays deliberations of Mnlthuslun so- -

sas Crty Journal, t)iut In fluctun- - clotles nppear absurd,
lions of revenue which Govern- - they nre merely discussing things
nient derives from Its stamp salei which ore to about naturnl- -

ue found nn accurate Indication as to ly artificially."
flnnnclal progress or retrogreislon of Prltchett'a estlmnte of population
people no whole. Naturally thousand yenrs hence Is 11.000

should be so, since practically every ench Fqunre mile or territory. Cap- -

cltlzcn Is contributor In greater or Woodruff thinks utmost
degree to revenue which be to sustain Is

stump sales afford, or to square mile, or about 500,000,- -

In aggregate of Individual re- - authorities therefore, 40.- -

qulrcments scarcely to denote f.OO.OOO.OOO npnrt, which gives llt- -
changing stntus. tie force to opening about

In report to absence of vnlue in Ulsciission
show most remarkable gain during

period covered. example, In
stamp sales amounted to

In Incrensed

Rurope

they reached Among gront achievements of
CS7.771, or nearly three times total science In nineteenth century,
which In regarded as most en- - victories disease give special ciis- -

In countries, Icnurnglngly large.

overcrowding,

recently-Issue- d

In

AND

02G.321.

to decade.
of business most fatal of diseases,

are shown In downs of been found curable In It
stnmn revenue. In panic year, 1803, stages living I"

If a prosecuting attorney ar- - finnnclal diphtheria been conqu,
ralgn Its punishment reflected In lessened demnnd nntl-toxl- remedy; mnlarla: infection

failure to convict, why stamps, period having been traced to cause In
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n
amounted to only $70,239,910, or nearly blto of a certain species of mosquito,
$0,000,000 less than in the preceding nnd this has just been followed by the
year. But with the recovery which be- - dlscoverey that yellow
gan to bo manifest In 1S95 a gain was fever Infection likewise originates with
ngaln perceptible, and It has continued the same Insect. This latest discovery
to Incrense In volume and ratio through Is a direct outcome of the occupation of
tho "fnt" years which have followed, Cuba by the United States, and It la
until, as mentioned above, tho end of probably not too much to say that Its
tho century saw the $100,000,000 mark value to humanity Is Immensely In

reached. cess of the cost of the war with Spain.
Another Interesting feature brought fever thus appears to be a

to notice In connection with the report particular form of mnlarla.
Is the fact that the Increase In the This seems to account for the close p''

sales hns been relntlvcly much semblnnceof that dlsense to certain
greater than that In the country's pop- - forms of malaria, so that nt our army
ulatlon. Last year tho people 'spent hospitals at Santiago In the late war
three times as large a sum for 's,tyxmps one was often mistaken for the other
as tUeyjidld In 1SS0, when , by the surgeons. These discoveries will
of Inhabitants "Wtta nearly uvo-tjhtr- not only effect radical changes In deal-a- s

great as it Is at present. The' most lng with malaria nnd yellow fever, but
astonishing progress, however, nltSiough economic results of lm- -
the showing Is not directly connected portnnce may be looked for. The
with the tabulation of revenues, Js evl- - quently of the proper methods of treat-de- nt

In tho riumericnl Increase In tho lng them, can hardly fall to change the
pieces bf mall matter handled. Where- - ' relation of civilization to tho tropical
as but twelve yenrs ngo there were dls- - regions of the earth,
trlbuted by the employes of the post i Malaria is a disease so universal In
office 1,COO,000,000 pieces, In Its range as to comprise vast areas of
1900 the aggregate reached the enor- - the temperate zone In Its fields of Infec- -
mous total of 0,324,037,914 almost a , tion, ns well as the greater portion of
quadrupling of the business In the Hint- - tho tropics, where Its most fatal forms
ter of work Involved. Some of this prevail. It has, therefore, been the
growth, of' course, Is due to tho extcn- - chief bar to spread of modern clvlllza-slo- n

of tho free delivery service and Hon In the tropics, and, In Its guise of
other added facilities, but tho princlpnl yellow fever, It has converted certain
cnuse cannot be looked for elsewhere 'cities and districts Into veritable plague
than In the tide of pros-- , spots; for Instnnce, Havana, Vera
perlty with which this land Is blessed.

4

PROBABLE

a

Cruz, Rio de Janeiro, and a large por-
tion of tho African coast. Malaria and
yellow fever have been chiefly

for the long accepted dictum
Dr. II. S. Prltchett, In the Popular, that it Is physically Impossible for tho

Science Monthly, has been mnklng some white race to flourish In tho tropics.
estimates of tho probable population With the source of the evil known, and
that the United States will have at dlf- - ,the remedy accordingly made possible,
ferent periods of Its future existence, will not the dictum Itself lose Its nuthor- -

basiug his figures on what he calls the Ity, nnd the vast tropical regions, the
natural law of Increase, nnd other most fruitful portions of the earth, be
doctors are striving to show thnt the added to tho undisputed domain of
doctor doesn't know much about the modern civilization, as represented oy
subject matter of bis discourse. With-'th- e white race?
out following the doctor's statistics The white race can live and civlllza- -

through all of their It Hon flourish almost anywhero when lll

suffice to sny that he fixes the fectious dlsenso Is kept away. Aa n
population for 1950 nt 200.000.000, and tho rule, life is more ngreeable for most
population a thousnnu years nence at persons in warm wentner than in coin,
41,000,000.000, or several times the sum nnd In mild climate than In n rigorous
total of the earth's population ,at the one. So with proper clothing nnd diet,
present time. Ufa In tropical climates can probably bo

Of tho writers who take issue wnn mnuo comioriauie ami ncniiniui. une
these figures, perhaps tho most Interest- - main thing is to keep mosqultos nwny.
lng Is Chnrlos K. Woodruff, nn olllcer liy mo proper use or screens, nnci, per-o- f

tho United Ptntcs nrmy. Ho clnlms haps, of olntmentn obnoxious to Insects,
thnt tho nnturnl law of Increase, as thero should De no great difficulty Hi

slated by Dr. Prltchett. Is n false one, this, so that, with well arranged, port
for tho reason thnt It does not tnko In-

to consideration tho Impossibility of
beyond the "saturation point."

lie snys:

MOSQUITOES MALARIA.

closing

corresponding

virulent

thc-niim-

department

overwhelming

POPULATION. responsl-aslbl- e

ramlficnttons,

able nettings, It would even bo possi-
ble to sleep safely In tho open nlr.
Hitherto the needed precautions against
theso Insects hnvo not been taken, since

"A population below lis satiiratlnn they have- been regarded merely as n
point will Inrrenao rnplilly. but when It pnlnful annoyance, rather than tho

tho soil ihoro Is no Increase, rlblo pegts that they hnvo boon ills-an- d,

hh wo approach our naturiitlon covered to be,
point, our rnto will dlinlnUh rapidly to There nro remedlnl meaiiH ih well as
zero. Wo do not know what our witur- - preventive, Whllo Infection from inns-iitl-

point I under prevent onudltlnuii qulto bites can bo dlmliilHheil liniiioiisn-o- f
food production; but we prmlueo fnr ly by proper ereonlng, etc., It enn

mm thnn enough fnr our twnnty pen. hardly bo wholly avoided, Hut In nmo
pH to the Miliar ti Mill". W ran only Ibis luippeim, the rmnedlnl mcdlolm
dtlniRt our limit, Imnlng It upon lh Unit hnvo been dovUcd prnmlaa la mnkii
known iltuxlllxii In rounlilHM which hnvo thn lllncim hIIkIiI and ivoovery ntninut
ulMayn Imwii populated to ihnlr llnill .' certain, I'rofcaanr Korh nnnounrea
Tli MiHimlon point rlw Willi ulvlllwi- - Unit hi him been entirely aiiepeaaful
Hon. juat m Dm mi ii rH I Ion of nlr nllh liU oxperlinuiitii with Inoculation
for Miliar iUhm with the leinpiiriilnre. hkiiImI nmlnrlii, both lo pinytnt In.
OulUvMld Urn! l Mbl In priNliiFA I.W ,fwtliin nnd In cure, mid Ilka rwsiilln
llMtM nt much fund n un 4Hnl nmii urn rejirlel from iipillnllfln nf tho
uf hunting land IWiunaik, 'fur In- - yellow fnvrr Drum nf Dr. HitlliiifMKhl.
i44iu Mubl uiikul bul tm AIIKnl!irr, Um wiiiiiml of nmlnrlu
IMbb immiiiI. kA yibni iii.ir ittliuie Kin yalliiw fver inunt ihhii linnnfHo

' In lb lvi) of ibv i... in )lw- - IhmIIiiimMh fur Ih liuiunn raet, )ln
'anpUtt I '"UM rklal an4 1.IM "f I H'l yll" 'vwr Ima lH

Hut mi ih tri ul lin iiiuef lltMl-,mI- mniii.tuil i4uhinm in lb Hmilh.
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SalU Rhemn
It rjv i -- ''ne chronic.

't rruy f the bodv with larre.
inllamcd, burning, Itchlnp, scaling Commission Aiomt, queen nt,, lion

I 11. I.
patches and cause Intense suffering.

It has been known to do so.
Do not delay Ireatment.
Thoroughly cleanse the system of

the humors on which this ailment de-

pends and prevent their return.

Tho medicine taken by Mrs. Ida E. Ward.
Cove I'olnt, .Mil., was Hood's Snroaparllla.
BUe writes: "I had adlsazreeabl Itchlneon
mr arms wkldi I concluded wai salt rbeum.
1 bcean taking Hood's Sarsnparllla and In

' twoduys felt better. It was not lone before
I was cured, and t have novor bad anr akin

' disease since."

Hood's SarsstpaHISa
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. It Is positively unequaled

for all cutaneous eruptions. Take It.

Boston

Yellow

point

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

Globulnr lightning on photographic
films wns produced by Prof. F. 13. NI-ph- er

not long ago. The balls came
from tho cathode of ii Holtz machine,
nnd traveled slowly over tho plate
away from the source of the discharge,
leaving a trail of metallic silver. He
has now obtained larger balls on
boards of pine of other wood. These
balls are formed ut tho secondary
spark gap of an Induction coll, a direct
current being used with a Wehnelt In-

terrupter, and they travel In either
dlrectlun, burning a deep trnclc in the
woo'd. The balls are started by touch,
lng the wood with polntea terminals,
brought near together, the gap being
then lengthened.

The novel form of Incandescent
lamp devised by Ch. Petersen, of
Christiana, is claimed to yield a
stronger light than the Nernst lamp,
with about the same saving of electric
current. The llght-radlatl- material
Is a small rod Instead of a. thread
that becomes a conductor only when
heated, and around this Is wound u
thin metal wire of good conductivity.
Rod and wire are connected with the
current conductors by equalizing re- -'

sisters, which serve to heat the rod
and Increase the current resistance.
The cuneiit Is mostly taken up by
the rod.

Recent products brought to the no-
tice of French engineers by M, Leon
Appert Include gluss stone, glass
stiengthened by enclosed metallic net-
work, opaline glass, and glass perfor-
ated to facilitate ventilation. The glass
stone of M. Garchey is produced by
cooling below fusion a glass rich in
lime, then reheating to 1,200 degrees
centigrade, compressing In hydraulic
presses, and annealing. The material
is adapted for paving bricks and til-
ing, and the outside of buildings. It
Is unalterable, remarkably hard and
durable, and much less fragile than
ordinary glass.

A unique condition exists at North-wlc- h,

in Cheshire, England. The
pumping of brine from the salt beds
under the town causes freauent sub
sidences, and to remedy this a special
system of framing buildings has been
adopted so that when a house settles
it can be raised on jackscrews and re-
stored to its original position.

On the Ice of Greenland Nordenskjold
collected three different kinds or dust

one consisting of diatoms, the sec-
ond of a siliceous and apparently
feldspathlc sand, while the third (con-
taining metallic Iron, cobalt, nickel,
carbon, silicon and phospnorus; was
decided to be meteoric matter. The
spectra of dust and soot rrom various
sources have been lately studied by
Prof. W. N. Hartley and Mr. Hugh
Ramage. In dust from the chimneys
of factories and dwellings they find
more 'lead, Bllver and copper thnn In
other varieties, with considerable nick-
el and manganese, nnd an especially
striking proportion of rubidium, gal-
lium, indium nnd thallium. Lime, mag-
nesium and the alkali metals seem to
be the leading basic constituents of
volcanic dust. Soot varies much In the
proportions of the substnnces contain-
ed, but Is distinguished from other
dust of the heavens by Its manganese,
silver and lend. Dust from the clouds
has tho greatest regularity of composi-
tion, apparently consisting of tne same
proportions or Iron, nickel, calcium,
copper potassium and sodium,' with
much lend In sleet, snow and hall.
Nickel in cloud dust is shown to be no
positive evidence of meteoric origin,
but tho magnetic character, appear-
ance and composition of some dust thnt
fell November 1G nnd 17, 1897. point
strongly to iv source beyond the earth.

Studying human food, Prof. F.
Hueppe finds thnt the anthropoid stock
from which man wan uvolved lived on
a mixed diet of nuts, fruit, eggs, small
birds and Insects. The struggle for ex-
istence compelled early man to become
carnivorous, being n mammoth hunter
in glacial times: and ut u Inter period

after the Introduction of Hie and
cooking lit tho East
forced upon him rlco eating, Cooking
was necessary to vegetnrlanlsm, nB
man Iiiih neither thu teeth nor tho di-

gestive apparatus of n herbivorous
animal, A vegetarian diet, micll ns
that of Jllh pennants, ciiutiitiiH nn ex-co-

of ciuhuhyilrntcH oyer albumen,
uml thin can lie safely boruo only
when burned up by hard bodily labor
In tho open air, An n mixed feeder,
innn allalim hi greatvat longevity nnd
uxt'fuii nil niliiT iiiiunmnlH in mrungth

Thn nwniiiii (if thu old procenu of
tunning leather hi dun lo I tin dlillculty
Mili which iniinlii puiiet nil dm the hide.
Ily )Hniui mi iilentilo uiirrmit IhrmiKh
thn tniiniiiiiily-ulioiiliile- d bath, homy
Iwillur In now luniiml n in

lx di(' n In IwuIvm iiiiiiitliK by Hi
old nmlhod
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HUSINKSS CAItUS.

,YLE A. OICKBY.-Attor- ney ui ijw anil
Xolary I'ubllc. I', O. box JM. Honolulu,
M I King nnd Bethel tit.

J IJ .nrIMJI M l rn LTO.-acna- raJ

lulu,

P. A. 8CHAHFKH 4 rtors ana
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

LKWHH8 A COOKK.-nob- ort Lewera, F.
J. Loivroy, C. M. Cooke.) Importer and
dealers In luralier and building mata- -

rtals. Office, 414 Fort Bt.

2. HUBTACE. Wholesale and Retail Gro-
cer, 212 King St.; Tel. 119. Farclly, plan-
tation and ships' Btores supplied on short
notice. New goods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED BODA WiVTEB
VTOllKS CO., Ltd. Esplanade, Or.
Fort and Allen Sts. Holllster A Co,
Agents. '

aONOLULU IRON WORKS
of every destrlptlon made to

order.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY-por- ts.

Freight and passenger for all Islant

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, May 6, IDOL

NAM P. Of BTOUK.

MF.BCA.NTII.1.

11. B'Btor A Co.
N. Dry Goods

uo 1.IU ,. ..
L. u. Kerr A Co., Ltd.

S004R.

Col

Pala

Cos.

Co..

Am.

per
per

t$i per
Co.

p.c
o....

Capital Val Bid Ask.

100

60,003

Em 5.000,000
Uamoa 175,000
Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000
Haw. Com. & tiug. Co. 2,8ia,7ffl
Hawaiian Sugar Co.,. 2,000,000
liouoinu. 740,000
Uonokaa 2,000,000
Haiku
Kahnkn 600.000
Klhet Plan. Co.Lt. a ) 14)60,000

" Paid up I lW.000
Klpahulu 1C0.000
Koloa 800,000
KonabUgar Co. 600,000
McBrydb ti. Co.Lt. A I &M,500

Paid up I 1,660,000
Nahlku Sugar Co. A j

" Paidupll
Oahti Sugar Co i oOO.OOO
unomca i.iui.uw
Ookala 600,000
Olaa Sugar Co. MAS l SU.XO

Olowalu
Paid ud I

Paanhau Sng.Plau.
racinc...
Pcpeekoo
Pioneer
Walalua Agr. Co
Walluku
Walmanalo
Walmea

"blEAMBHIP

Wilder 8. S. Co
Inter-Islan- d B. E.

MI8CELLANEOCB.

Hawaiian ilect.,c oo,
Hon. Kp.Tr. iLd.Co,
Hon. Bteam Laundr?.
Mutual Telephone Co.
O.B.&L.CO
FcopIo'ilcoAKel. Co.

Banks,
First National Bank..,
First Savings Bit.

& Trust Co
Bonds.

Haw. Govt. 6 cent.
Haw. Govt. 6 cent.
Haw, Govt. Postal Sa-

vings cent. .
HlloB. B. Kperct.
Hon. K.T. &L.CO
Ewa Plantation 6
O.K.4L..CO
Oanu Plant, C p.
Olaa Plan, S p. c

1,000,000

21O.CO0

HAJ.WO

2.600,000
160,000

6,000,000
600,000
760,000
760,000

2,000,000
4,500,000

700,000
262,000
125,000

600,000
600,000

250,000
260,000
25,000
89.0U0

2,000,000
160,000

100
6U

20'
100
100
100

20,
ICO
20

::;:i307ji

1701

100 2U
20 25U 2W
50
60

100
100
100

20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100

12JJ

ua'

i7!

i ion
JS5 Inw
1W
100
100

100
IOO

15o

165

15

ioo

103

100

415

13

IBS
t,0

7W

KG
29
18

tJi
13

160

177

115
815

"ico

100
105

10

Mi

ns

'lis1 "'96

ICO

103
105

101102

cine the hair was found to contain ar-
senic in the proportion of 0.3 to 10,000;
and In a patient who had been using
arsenical beer the hair showed as much
as 1 part of arsenic in 10,000.

One of the most difficult subjects for
the photographer has been the aurora
borealls. Even the most brilliant dis-
plays have made no impression on the
sensitive plate, ad It was only aftermany trials that Herr Tromholt, In
Norway, made the ilrst successful at-
tempt to be recorded, securing a pic-
ture after an exposure of 8.5 minutes.
An account has just been given by
Herr O. Baschtn of experiment Begun
some years ago in Lapland. The sen-
sitiveness of the plates was Increased
by staining with erythroslne, and It
was finally made possible to get good
pictures In seven seconds. Next In or-
der will be series of Instantaneous
views reproducing on n screen the
ever-changi- forms of the aurora.

Water powers are being actively de-
veloped by French engineers to re-
duce the importation of coal. In, the
French Alps forty-eig- ht rnctorles nre
now driven by the power of mountain
streams transmitted electrically, about
250,000 horsepower being used. It Is
estimated that 3,000,000 horsepower at
least Is still running to wnste In the,
streams of the Alps. Among tho
schemes in progress is ono to convert
the lower Ilhono Into n "gigantic hy-
draulic stairway" fnr tho benefit of
both manufactures and ngrlculture.

Tho French ogvernment Is to have nn
official residence In Washington, and
It will bo a line one. Nearly two acres
of ground have been bought, well lo-

cated on n high knoll commanding u
fine view of the oily, and there tho
famous French architect, Cnrrc, Is to
design a homo for tho embassy which
shall be the finest speclment of French
nrchlteoturi' on this side of the At-
lantic

0
AN HOIINK'H CUIIAN RAILWAY.

"Wo hiivn begun work on both end of
our Cuban railroad," irnld Kir William
Van Home, formerly of Mltuourl, but
iinP nnndn' leadhiH rnllwiiy maunntu,
In an Interviewer Ilia otlmr duy, "that
will connect tho western line ut Hanta
I'lu in wth thu road nmr Hnntlnifo, Thu
illntuiieu between tho two point I about
forty mllen, but thrro will l hniiKli
road roiini'cilnir with both the north
un, I aoiilli roiisls. We liopa lo havo thu
uork mindly completed In about a year
Tim mud will pmutrula u wondfr'ully
prtidiiHllVM euuniry, about which very
llllla I known In Iha United Ulalca"
"The fubuiia lulupl IidiiisIy ttell lo
Hi. tvuiN nt rallmud bulliUnaT' 'They
Iwve Iwen mors iiimI lo Ih liiutiitle
ilwn ihu ihwvrl," rtpllnl Olr WHHMin,
"imi under kindly iriwiinriit my iimka
Muuti priKium Our roml.' ) nMn) u
uiuHr lu further IihiuIiIm, "ar brinir
auiialiuiivil In lli.uai fain Th
bii i, ut Mm I and Hi t Mil of lb

Ht MMtvitMi Mum iMnauliic am nui
uiib in ittinjr. but Hi 1iim' r if
twuKiii k far aumiiunilnii I i

emu if hUmI vital l vawld 1 in
bulMinir m .'il Miiwli Vlinlil l r
William alill llalns Ilia illllil i p f
ll i..,m . Ih ronaiillii ' e j

-- . 'V H tM'il'f llf i 1) '" fc""ii.il
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KAUIANS AID

SALVATIONISTS
t

Dedication of the Now Army
Hull Attumlod by Hun-

dreds of l'eonlo,

Surely God Is good! Our projected
visit with the bund to Kauul wus very
nenily postponed. Mrs. Woua wa be-

ing drleii down town by Mrs. Douse,
one of our Maul soldiers who was In
the city, when the horse was scured
by a steam roller In the center of the
city, and dashing nvvny madly, threw
the whole party out on the road. How
they escaped being killed Is u wonder
to all, and, moie marvelous still, they
escaped without even a bone broken,
bruises and tin! shock to their nerves
being the extent of the damage Tru-
ly, underncnth were the nvurlastlng
Arms

In two or thiee dajs they were
around and about again una able to
travel, so that we could tulcu the trip
na planned On Tuesday eenlng our
party of eleven Salvationists boarded
the W O, Hall The olllcets and com-
rades on the wharf seemed very sony
to see us go, but the knowledge that
we would be back In twelve days I
think alleviated theli sorrow .som-
ewhat.

Owing to the big storm which had
raged for two weeks the steamel hud
been running Irregularly, so Unit our
ICaual friends didn't know just when
or where to expect ui, so that when
we reached Nawlllwlll after a veiy nice
tilp, tlieiu was no one to meet us.
Had, of couise, no arrangements mnde,
and It was 3 a. m Our kind friend,
W. II. Hlce Jr., however, came to our
assistance, and drove us all up on the
stage to his hotel and after providing
us with some hot coffee to waim oui-selv-

with, after standing nround in
the cold night air, at daybreak he pro-
vided us with a stage, and we were
drlen over to Koloa, eleven miles
away. Here, Captain Lewis and Cadet
Hellesath wore glad to see us and be
Hure we were really on hand.

Our stop here, however, was only or
short duration. After halng our
physical needs supplied and leaving
Mrs. Wood and Freddie behind In the
kind care of Brother and Sister Perler,
the band set off for Walmea. This
time It was a seventeen mile drive,
and we were pretty well Urea out by
the time we got there, and very glad
to find thnt no meeting had been ar-
ranged for that evening.

The large hall had been taken for our
meeting the next night In Walmea, and
we had about two hundred people pres-
ent, which is the biggest ciowd we
hae had In a hall for a long time.
We had a very good meeting.

Mr. Gay kindly lent us a team and
rig to take us oer to Makawell. where
we had a good crowd In the Social Hall
the following evening. The band did
well, and everybody expressed them-
selves as delighted. As usual, they
gave a fine collection, Mrs. Morrison,
the mnnager's wife, kindly sending
down a donation towards our expenses.

Karly next morning we started on
our return Journey to Koloa, and upon
arrival there found plenty for our
hands to do. The storm of the past
two weeks had delayed the building,
and In spite of the almost superhuman
efforts of Captains Lewis and Jensen,
and the comrades, to have everything
in something like ship-shap- e order,
there were still many things needing
to be done. Those who were carpen-
ters and those who were not speedily
found work to do and did It. We had
no Inside meeting at night, but the
open-ai- r was grand, a very largo
crowd stood around and listened to the
music and testimonies of the band and
others.

The. next was a very busy, day for all
concerned. A luau, or lunch, was got
up- - for the visitors, who came from all
round. Shortly after 1 o'clock we were
able to get off for our open-ai- r service
and march. The band was relnforcta
b;- - two of our Koloa friends, Mesrs.
Blake and Kapahee, and they were a
big help to us.. Prom our open-a- ir

we marched back to the new hall for
the opening ceremonies. While the
band played a selection two of the Ko-
loa lassies hoisted the Army flag to the
head of the pole and opened Its beau-
tiful folds to the breeze. Then on be-
half of the corps Captain Lewis hand-
ed the key to Mrs. Wood, and declaring
the building to be opened for the wor-
ship of God and the salvation of sin-
ners, she turned the key In the lock
and the crowd passed through for the
first meeting In the new hall.

What a crowd that first one was! Al-
most all nationalities weie lepresented,
and there seemed to be as many out-
side ns theie was inside. All the lead-
ing olllcials of the plantation were
present, Including the manager and his
wife The latter kindly enteitalned
the D, O. and his family while In Ko-
loa, and in many other ways Mr. JIc-La- ne

has shown himself to be a leal
friend. In the brief financial statement
which we gave out during the meeting
It was shown that J1.0S2 had been rais-
ed and expended on the building nnd
fixing the new hall and quarters. Thero
was still something like $32r necessnry
to clear oil the unpaid bills and finish
hall, and towards this some $90 was
raised in these meetings, which with
$55 In promises, left only the sum of
$200 to be raised for the corps to be
out of debt.

Captain Lewis deserves great credit
for this nice little addition to Army
property. From the first lie saw the
need nnd majle up his mind to get a
hall of our own, and after twenty
months he is handsomely revvnrded by
the realization of his hopes. We must
also give due credit to Captain Jensen,
Cndet Hellesath, Brothers Perler,
Hpnuldlng, Iluckley, Moffat and others,
for their hard and faithful toll I know
they nil feel repaid by the sight or
that cosy llttlo hull, seating 200, nnd
tliu seven-roo- m cottngo In the rear, the
most comfortable Army quarters In the
Islands Wo are believing that our
f i lends will Htu to It that It Is prop-p- ily furnished throughout.

The meetings all through the woolc
wt-r- well nttomlt'd, nnd wo had two
souls forward for salvation, Wo mu-

lshed up with a lovoly soldiers' moot-li- w

hikWIou jin Thursday night. It was
a lii'HVciMm-t'iirt- li time, and I nm bo.
Moving that our w.nk In Kiiunl will
nilvuneo innro rupldly (linn ever,

On Trlilny wo drovo nvor In Mime
will) tliu liili'iitlciii of having u int.Inn, Inn Hit lovely wiwthvr willed wo
liml hint mi) fur, now demited u. and
tlio rnln Piwiii ilowii without ('omiliiiii,
In lorrunlN, making a mi'ntluK nut or
Ilia tiiiimtlun Wo "tu not mry, him
l'iir, In liltvii il night off, n)otiiy hi
Wl) VMT Ull III III" tl'lllttw (If K"'l
frUnilf wlin Iniilimi ufU'i- - iin In Hit.
llinut hupllHlila finliliui Noxl day r
ImmuM Uib plumper llmiulol fur liuni,
nml wltlimii tiny rurtlivr ailvoiitui,
Mir ImimI'h Hint trip Nbioui) mid-fi- t

nil Huinluy evening ii ih rrwl
lilMUUr u ii)iiiiilluilnir Iwiivwlli Mi

llitK Mir lb I HhwiiIImii (win wflluT
Urol lk r ).nld J.ynmii II hwi tmvvl
ill in Army (MutUfiil form In 1 1 Us ovm
i tit mr hk" nil li llin iiiim Lin
m fultbul wUUr m ImI MijWr In
lit J I II" l) llulluljllll IWIW (If MMW

i IMm, wluir li wM umu
''liiH4 U Miltl IU II)Mf dill)
Wri! vUIim -- t lit "miHt jlrnHiri
ltttrl I'tuuit ! i)t I"

Honolulu nnd sailed on tho strainer
Nilhnu, with I'mlet Lyman He In tho
fourth hoy t have had the Joy of send
Ing out to work for God In tho Island
and will nenlut Ciiptitm Jensen nl Will
men lntb t Hellosnth of Kolon, goes
to Wnllukii while Lieutenant McLvitd
of that place Jiiocei ds to Hllo. where
he will take charge pro torn, C'nplnln
ulllette's health making a furlough

necesnr War Cry.

THREE PORTO

R0 ITS.
Three 1'orto Rlcnn hi others. Just In

from the enno llelds at Walpahu, rest-
ed on the fence ncross the way from
the police station yesterday afternoon,
befoie proceeding to tho Wilder wharf,
whfcnce they nro to depart today Tor
Maul, where they will become laborers
In the Spreckelsvlllo cane Holds. They
were line looking specimens of the la-
boring class of that country, bright of
countennncf, strong of limb, nnd Intel-
ligent. Their nnmes were Juan Nuva,
eighteen ears old, Francisco Nnva,
aged sixteen, nnd Claudlne Nnva, aged
thirteen. They came In the same Im-
portation of l'oito Itlcans and weie
assigned to Kwn plantation. Their pa-
rents came In the first lot and have
been at Walluku since their nrilvnl
Family ties count for much among
these natives of the Antilles, nnd al-
though they weie perfectly satisfied
with their work at Gun, they prefer-
red working ntat their parents.

Thiough Captain Vox, of the mount-
ed patrol, who acted ns lntcrpretei
the bovs stated to nil Advertiser re-
porter that they weie perfectly satis-
fied with their lot In Hawaii, and, all
things consider ed, they declared them-
selves much better off here thnn In
Porto Illco. Their native land held out
few Inducements to them In the way
of sulllclent remuneration In return for
tho expenditure of their muscle. The
oldest boy was broad shouldered for a
Porto Itlcnn, of a deep copper color,
healthy In appearance, and of a gen-
erally fine build. Francisco was llght-sklnne- d,

cheerful, and apparently well
satisfied with his present vocation.
Claudlne Navo wns a small boy foi
his age, but sturdy. He carried all his
belongings, and they weie few, In a
bundle w hich he balanced on his head.
His small hands had been burned in
tho sun until the skin had peeled off

Juan stated that he received $25 a
month ns muleteer, and this sum was
to him a wage that ho had not dreamed
of In his native land. He had, however,
hurt his ankle during tho month and
therefore had earned out little. Fran-
cisco had worked thirty-tw- o days In
the past month, overtime Included, and
after paying all his expenses, had sav-
ed $12. The little fellow received $U
a month, nnd out of this he hnd stored
away $8.50. Tholr transportation to
Maul was In their pockets, paid for
them by the company for which they
are to work. In answer to several
questions as to their condition, Juan,
as spokesman for the others, said:

"We are very well satisfied here. Wo
are receiving good wages, and can save
something. Of course, T was sick dur-
ing the month, and that accounts ifor
my not having much left over. But
my brothers have money. I received
$25 a month for driving mulps; my
brother Francisco received $18, and lit-
tle Claudlne, $14. We couldn't do that
In Porto nico, for there wnsn't enough
work to go round In a whole family.
Our parents came to Hawaii in the
first expedition and wo came later. Do
1 like to work here? Well, I'm not
much used to working In the fields I
have always been used to living In the
towns, nnd Honolulu well, the city Is
much to be preferred to working In a
cane field, but that is our work and
we will stay by It. At first We didn't
receive as much money at the end or
a month as we really expected, but
that came, of our procuring so muqh
stuff at the company Btores. Now we
don't do that so much, and have been
able to save more money."

HIL0 TO SEND
A DOZEN" HORSES

C. White's bay pacer, trained by John
Callan, Is named Edna G.

Venus worked a half mllo on Saturday
in .53 This wus tho mare's llrst
work-ou- t.

Frank S Is now owned by Christian
Castendik, assistant manager of Hack-fol- d

& Co, Hllo.
Gartaleno did not come down on the

Mariposa, ns was expected! sho will
probably arrive by the Sierra, due nero
on tho 2Jth Inst.

The heavy rain on Sundny temporarily
suspended work at the track. If no more
rain falls, horsemen will bo able to re-

sume operations tomorrow.
The Vlrgie A and Aggravation people

were to have met yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of posting forfeits for
a match race at six furlongs. At tho
hour appointed tho black mare was un-
represented.

Tom Ilolllngcr Is willing to race Ag-
gravation against Vlrglo A ut bIx fur-
longs on Saturday week and Venus
against Vlrglo A, at half a mllo on
Juno 1 or thereabouts.

Lcahl worked a mllo on Sunday In
2 51V4.

Holllnger's unknown galloped n half
recently In :C3Vs.

Amarlno was taken to tho trock yes-
terday.

Tho track of tho Maul Racing Asso-
ciation Is being put In condition and a
fonco erected around It. Training will
bo commenced soon.

Of tho racing gamo In Hllo tho Arlb-un- o

sajs as follows:
Mr. McKonzle, manager of tho Vol-

cano Stables and Transportation Com
pany, will go down to Honolulu for the
Juno races, taking with him ton or
twolvo head of rnclng stock, mostly
runners, Tho larger number of tntso
nulrnaU havo been brought down by Mr,
McKenzIo from tho Coast, but among
thouo known to Hllo race goitre am
Cronjo mid Tom Ityuur, Mr, MclCcnxlo
)iopH wlillo In Honolulu to make doilnltn
nrraiiKUiients with tho Honolulu racing
mi u for a full ropri'Kentatlon from tliu
Cuiltiil City nl our July Fourth invatliig
Mr, McKenzIo Is no less riithimliutlg
over I Ilia nui'H than the former maim-m- r

of the HtulilcH, Mr Wllion,
TIm truck ut lloolulii I'nrW will u nl.

Irrid DOinuwIlHt III kliupe, anil liltulu
iiioiii cir tliun II I ut nrtietit, Coin
immcliiK nt tho venelKlitl)N It will l!
hourly ulnilnlit In Ilia tlnloli lnli&d of
Imvlng lt prvtent ubrupt bend rluht op.
I'oMlu iliu nulrMiiiio (inlii lu'ur tliu upptr
mil of Urn Krwriil mil ml, n now,

"I ninti) not put up miy of iny Uwnt
la ncjin.tii fur III lulu orroni) y Hi
VoletMin Hlttbli I'oiniwny," nald Mr.
MeKeinMe If ny at iho vltltur wmil
in null off mt iiuli'ii rim' wlili inu ws
will urrHiivd fur Hi'" en n prl uuy
Hut It don't l'"" U I" ni' ui lipri
lu iuniii.v, H wr, fur my own
iHim, uinl I dun I pruiM in i)u II "

Mr, Mr)fiiM i rmnMlnir Hli In
Umin Oluli r M Mih piM Mini ntli
Uf 10 MIH l IHlMflf IWlWfcMi
ifel imtt, m Hi n r uri ftir
IdiM

II U UlmJ u . Ibf 4M "t
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will bo three-- lnyn In Honolulu on Jun
lltli. This will Rlvo opportunity fbr
rriri Inr nchrduird ruers for prlre on
Thursday nnd flatiirtlnjr and matched
rncrs on VtMixy The practicability of
this will depend however, oincwhnt
upon tho arrini'riHnts which can bo
made with tho Wilder Steamphlp Com
pany ror Honolulu anil mui pcopic as
one of George's ancestors ts tho patron
sntnt of Hoolulu l'nrk It ought not to bo
dllllcult to arrange for this.

Tho Hornors nnd other residents to tho
northward of Hllo havo nlreniiy signified
tholr Intention of coming In with tholr
"Arabs," and thero scorns no reason why
1501 should not havo tho banner raco
moot In tho history of Hllo.

-

KAIWEA WANTS

LAND DIVIDED

P.itinrn In thp ensa of H. K Knlvvon
and llnchel Knlwtit, his wife, vs. M. H
IJeutor, have been sent here from tho
Second Clicult Court nt Wnllttku, Maul,
whereby plaintiffs nsk for n division of

'land. The complalntants nrc tenants
.In common of equal )arts of that cer-'tal- n

piece or parcel of land situated nt
iWannnnlua In tho district of Harm.
The property wns conveyed to D Cen-

ter bv Jas. Campbell by deed, Novem-
ber 19, 1SSS, and convoyed by the form
er to the respondent nnd one Moke
Plpl, In common by deed dnted Jlay 1

ISOO. Plpl conveyed to complalnnnts
nil his undivided Interest In tho prop-
erty and nll tho buildings, Improve-
ments thereto belonging, nnd nlso all
his Interest In a certain building

to tho main building used ns a
dining house. The complnlnants nro
desirous that tho property be equitably
divided and partloiied between them-
selves and the respondent. The dining
house has been the property of the res-
pondent for tho past six years, without
his having paid for tho use and occu-
pancy of tho property In common. They
nsk for a fair and equitable division of
tho property.

LETTER FROM

. M0L0KAI ISLE

Hdltor Advertiser- - As my nnmo has
npptartd somewhat prominently lu Into
Issues of jour paper In connection with
jour reports of lioird of Health meet-
ings, 1 would ask jour valuable spico
for a few words In mj own behalf. In
jour issue of April 11th I notice that
Mr. Itejnolus calls ma "chronic kick-
er," so I proposo to take up catcgorl-cnll- j'

the various matters mentioned In
thnt issuo and Bhow whether I can right-
ly bo called a "kicker" or not.

rirst, as to tho short supply of bak-
ing powder: During the month of March
for three weeks the people here in

were compolled to take their ra-
tions of (lour without the allow anco of
baking powder which was rightfully
their due; tho food-giv- stating that
thero wob none on hand. In a letter to
Dr. Raymond, under date of April 4, I
called attention to this mntter and asked
who was to blame for tho people being
deprivod for so long a time of-w- hat was
rightfully their duo. The only answer I
got was that tho matter would bo In-

vestigated, and I would receive an an-
swer later. Mr. Rejnolds makes a very
plausible excuse of failure to fill order,
bad weather, etc., but falls to show how
it is that shortages of that kind In tho
people's rations are never made good
when a supply arrives; nor Is his excuse

isuftlclcnt to account or tho fact that
on April 3Uin tno siock oi uaKing- pow-
der Is again short, and people havo to
go without.

Second, In regard to tho ration tickets
In the store, Mr. Reynolds knows as well
as Is do that tho ono contention that I
made was that the people did not get
the full value of their tickets. When
tho system wns first Inaugurated by tho
lato Mr. R. W. Meyer, the price, fifty
cents, was based on the then contract
price of palat, and me storekeeper was
ordered to issue all food supplies on
thooe tickets at Honolulu cost price. The
tickets were afterwards stopped and It
Is only a few months ago that they
were tile amount, fifty cents,
remaining tho same, although tho con-
tract prlco of palal, and rations of taro
grown hero in tho Settlement, had ad-
vanced to 67H. cents; also. Instead of
goods being issued nt tho cost prlco, they
were to bo Issued at tho regular cash
selling price, meaning a profit to tho
store of anywhero from 10 per cent up
to 25 per cent und as high as 33 per
cent. For this reason I contended, and
still contend, that people do not got tho
full value of tholr ration tickets; tno
argument lately advanced that tho goods
havo been reduced to the contrary not-
withstanding. Mi. Rejnolds tries to
make out that the way tho tickets aro
now Issued lb perfectly satisfactory to
everyone except mo and a few others
who deslro to M-- t up an opposition store,
while at the same time ho knows well
enough that others besides mjaelf, who
know how they wero formerly Issued,
havo spoken to him on tho samo sub-
ject, but, getting no satisfaction, gavo
It up, and arc taking tliu tlckots as best
thoy can get thtm.

Third, and now, briefly, as regards tho
matter of freights Mr. Reynolds makes
tho statement that I wns buying goods
In Honolulu and silling them to Urn pco-pi- c,

nnd that was tho reason why I was
refused permits Tho truth of tho mat-
ter Ib this: I was ordering goods that
peoplo wanted fiom Honolulu, becuuso
In a good many Instances they could not
got them In tho storu here, and, again,
whero they could got thorn horo, thn
prlco was from 15 to 26 per cent higher
thnn I could get them for lu Honolulu
I wuh delivering these goods hero nt
exactly tho Honolulu retail prlco, and
I simply aekod fur thesa permits to savo
expense to tliu pooplu for whom I ut.
iltrod, Tho point of this wliolo matter,
howevor, lies lu this: that, whereas, I
hud, us tliu paying goes, iny.lllllii linger
In Iho IiiihIiii'Hi for u fow months, thero
wero nthirs lu tliu Suttliiniunt who und
In en In It up to llio tiyi'u tor yonrs, und
nothing Mild ubout It by Mr. V. II, It, or
any niio el no. Ho I think liny una curi
rrmllly rrc Hit nnmc fur my clmrijo of
lilHurlinlnuiloii, I'linilly, Mr, HvyiioliU
cluirK'x mo with wishing, along with
otlirrn, l'i opvii an omiAHllloii utoru I

In nut knot wlmt tliu ldai nf ilium
oilier Hint liu innllniis imiy bin fur my
et nun my llil I Imvu no luiriluulur

uniblilQii In lliul in', hIiIioiikIi m fur
mm ooinjiollmf wild Iho llimnl of Health

lorn Miiietrm-d- i a muii wllli k littlw
nui'liMl cuulil vry wHIy do Mint In
qvMiillly, niiullly uwl (iris of uimn! of
frl fur ( Tiwr are etlur iiiatltin
i Im i 1 wuulil Ilk lu laudi un, but inn
nl4 I liovft fclrMi) far omul) mr

iimiu, v, wilt iluml fur mwm grunt-4- ,

tr iMml!uny,
WW OUIIK

Kl MwUiM. Hy t, m
li llrrruu lUflUiiw lu o lulepylpw.

i tu ib mum ff Inr tlnrt frwn
n liif mi iU )imi t ilcf'iii. tfuyr

NEWS NOTES FROM

WINDWARD HAWAII

HAMAKt'A, May C W. Hill
bold lil'i rogulnr monthly service nt Ho.
nokaa Ust Sundny. On ncrount of hoavy
rnln, his congregation wns tninlt.

Antnne lVrnnndez has (cindered tils
rrslgiiatlon as deputy shcrlrt of Hnm.1-ku- a

ano will manngo tho new rlco nnd
Inro plnntntlon In Walplo, of which ho
Is a heavy stockholder. Mr. Fernandez
has given very general satisfaction ns
an olllcor" nnd his retirement Is regret-
ted. No successor tins been named and
no ono seems anxious for the place.

Normal Instructor Rnldwln wns In
last week nnd conducted normal

classes ono dny In tho Honokna school
house, which all tho teachers attended.

F. S Clinton has so far recovered
from his gunshot wound of Inst July as
to resume light duty on tho Hiiimitiln
ranch Ho moved bis family up to Ka.
nakoln last week.

Albert Delnnux leaves this month to
become bend lunn at McUrjde, on Ku-u- al

Ho severs his connection with
plantation nftor nearly eighteen

jonrs' service, ton of thorn ns head lunn.
W. Crother hns been promoted from
team lunn and succeeds Mr. Delnnux ns
bond lunn

Mr W. Shaefor hns left Kukulhnelo
and gone to China, tlicro to pcrvo his nr-in- jr

time required of nil good nnd lojal
Hermans Mr Shaefor oxpoctod to bo
nllowcd to render his 'ervlcd In tho
Herman pirt of Samoa, but when ho re-

ported lu Honolulu to tno Gcrmnn Con-
sul lie wns ordered to China. Ho will
serve but one jear with tho colors and
will then return to Hawaii.

Thero Is still much complaint about
the mall service and not much Improve-
ment. Some Improvement could bo hnd
If tho dispatching clerks In tho Hono-
lulu otllco would study a llttlo Hawaiian
geography and profit bj- - tho knowledge
Tho Maul landed n mall In Ooknla on
Frldnv, April 20, for l'nnullo, Honokaa,
Kukulhiicle and Walmea, and n fow
hours after, tho Kc All Hou landed In
Kukulhnelo. Tho regular mail carrier
had returned to Honokna before tho
mall was landed, nnd his contract does
not require him to go after extra malls
not landed nt tho terminals of his route,
so the mnll laid nt tho Ooknla ofllco for
vnrlous periods of time. Tho Honokna
peoplo sent a special carrier nnd got
theirs on Saturdaj' afternoon; the 1'nau-U- o

peoplo found out about theirs and
got It on Sundnj', and Kukulhnelo re-
ceived theirs on Monday. Whethor
Walmen has received Its portion or not
is not reported. Tho placing of tho
mnll and it wns a foreign one, too on
tho Ko Au Hou would havo settled tho
vvholo matter, nnd Hnmakua people
would havo had theirs before or soon
after dark on Frldny. Tho landing of
Knu mail In Kukulhnelo hns happened,
and the landing of mail Jn Knu for all
Ilnmukua and South Kohnla olllces also
happens Only the most enso Ignornnco
of Hawaiian geogrnphj' could nccount
for such a piece of work. It goes against
tho grain to hear nngllshmcn siy, "Wo
need a llttlo Hngllsh mnll service;" but
it goes without saying that If tho Eng-
lish service Is ns poor as what wo aro
getting just now It Is poor Indeed. Just
wlij' Uncle Snm Is giving us tho poorest
service In his renlm Is hard to account
for, but It seems lie Is doing It.-

A NEST MADE

OF PELE'S HAIR

Perhaps fow of tho renders of Hawaii's
Young Peoplo nave ever seen a nest of
Pelo's llulr, but there la such a nest In
thif collection of curios In Mr. D. H,
Hitchcock's homo in Hllo. Tht naat
was found long ago by Mr. Harvey R.
Hitchcock In the crater of Kllauea.

The little bird that built the nest gath-
ered tho material on the floor and
ledges of the crater. She made her homo
on a ledgo of rocks quite near tho act-
ive lake. Just why sho choso to build
her nest so close to tho lake of lava we
can never really know. Perhaps shu
liked the hot breath of Pele to keep her
warm, and perhaps sho wanted to build
whoro sh0 could easily gather the hair
from tho comb of the s. Do
you know how Polo combs ner hair? Tho
wind Is her comb. Perhaps you can un-
derstand that better If you havo ever
seen taffy candy made. When tho taffy
Is drawn out thero are very long
thread-lik- e ploces which look like nalr.
This is becauso tho taffy cools very
quickly In tho air. It Is the samo with
the lava which Pele throwB out. Sho
stirs up hir Ilres and blows out great
Jets of molten lava from twenty to a
hundred or more feot high. Tho wind
cools tho outer part of the
quickly and carries oft very lino lava-lik- o

hair. Once, when there was a great
eruption on Muuna Lon, quantities of
Pole's hair were picked up In the streets
of Hllo, moro than forty miles distant.

Hut wo must return to our llttlo bird.
Sho found a good deal of this hair in
tho ledges around tho lake and built u
most wonderful nest. Tho queerest part
Is that she put tho finest, floss-hK- o hair
on tho outsldu of tho nest, and lined It
with tho coarse, brittle hair. Just how
tho llttlo blrdlos without any feathers on
their naked bodies would havo enjoyed
this nest wo do not know, for tho two
eggs which wero found In tho nest were
never hatched. Thero aro hundreds of
separate pieces of l'ele's hah In the nest,
nnd tho llttlo bird must havo worked
very hard hi building her homo so near
tho brink of the lake of lire. Hawaii's
Voung People.

MORE NEGhO LA.I10UEU8.

Moro negroes w I I ho Imported for uso
us laborers lit the rano Holds. A lurgo
number will be btouglit In us soon as
posslblo for Hinds' plantation lu Ko-
hnla, Hawaii oi. u of tho negroes em-
ployed by the lilniitiitlnu ciimo to lu

on tho Kl win last Saturday, ami
will leuvu mi tin .Miulpoxu tomorrow
fur tho Coast, wlii'iico ho will go direct
to TiiiiiH'HHi'ii, iim thn iiguut uf this plan-littlo- n.

It will bo his endeavor to sn-

ail u fiunllli'H of ucgrotH, mill ns fow
unmarried limb- - negroon iim posslblo,

HO far tho in f,i mm lu Houtli Kohnla
Imvu given iixtfllunt sntlfiictliui, iuhI
Hid imuiiigiuiipiit, iiufiug cm lu own
ruspuiiHlhlllty, In wending tliu ne-gr-

iiguut. II" uxptatH In suiiuru tliu nil
iiiiiii i.ixiril, nml should rutin n wllli
Ilium In ubout two nioiilliN nt Ilia Inntf
il

."

A miinlliiuit DCiiru nt Luyalnvlllo, pu,,
I rviiiimllilu for a iiior iiiud.
ill. Tim ilny livfoN olrnilon wun

hum) Hint 'i'liqiim J. Jlrymi, In wiiqm
luro (tin poll wua (nauled, wu (II of

(iwillpu. Ihiiuh nml Mum worn
iluermililttMi nml liv nUulluii board
liirtMi m iiull fur u ;oi in niucm. 'Jlw
iiiuIhi mmio lt id tliv MUiiliy vu

am Ut liuiuti, nnly fully out nt W efllii-In- if

lu Iim uik All inu i!iii)j1fa
wrn remmn (it ln sllUtrw,

mnl nww tli uouniry vniim mv im.
HUH lu liuilUtt iu fltpllwii, hO)il)H
vii ibf buHtA mi bti mm u muuuti
Hi IMMIWV lUi? wilhaillt mii imlr
tuiM uri

WILL FOSTER

C CULTURE

Jarcd Smith Talks

of Work to Be

Done.
An Intori sting talk was hnd with Jn-r- el

CI. Smith, tho uowlj iippolnted al

ngunt, at his olllces In the Capi-

tol building jestcrdny nftornoon by nn
Adv e rtlsur n porter.

Tho convorsatlon largely concerned the
future, ngrlcultiuol cxpoilmcnt station of
this Turrltorj-- , being nt pi i suit In om-br- jo

An appropriation of flO.OvO has been
voted b tho United States Cloveinment
for the j oar of 1901, In which to erect
buildings nnd enrry out such work us
proporlj belongs to tho uses of nn

station.
"Aside from ilrst Impressions," snld

Mr. Smith, "thero nro ninny erroneous
Ideas in circulation concerning nn ex.
porlrnont station. I wns asked tho other
day If the bcbool I was going to con-

duct would admit Chinamen to tlui
clnsxcs. I hnvu been nsked If a Chlnu-man- 's

crops wero going wrong w bother
I would look Into the matter or If It
was necessnrj-- to bo a cttl7on of tho
United States to secmo my sorvlces.
'there seems to lie, a general Impression
nlso that any ono wanting seeds nnd a
blackboard lecture on how to grow them
hns only to apply to mo to got all tho
seods ho wants.

"Tho uspk of this, ns of all experiment
stations, will be tho Introduction of now
forngc plants, fruits nnd trees likely to
flourish In th's cltmntc and tho conserv-
ing nml Improvement of local growths
with regai d to tho highest development
of their economic values. Tho scope Is'
a wide one embracing botnny, gcologj--,

iritornologj and a knowledge of many of
tho sister sciences.

"It will take-- a good deal of tlmo to
got the 111 st step In tho work accom-
plished. I nm Meeting a house nnd oth-
er buildings on our reservation, and
thero Is, beside, n lovclj lot of lantnna
that bus hnd full sway over a great
denl of tho 2M ncres allotted. This hns
to bo eliminated before, wo ulin.ll havo
aro amount of room for actual growing
oxpsrlmcnts. I expect to replace tho
tantrum with some leguminous crop ca-

llable of enriching tho land on which it
is grown.

"Leguminous crops nro nnturnl mnnu-facto- rs

of nitrogen, thej being fitted
bj' the tubercles on their roots to absoih
nitrogen from tho air, while tho cereals,
grassps, sorghum and sugar cano need
nitrogen supplied to them. In nil prob-
ability tho velvet bean will bo used or
"orne legume to keep down tho weeds,
tho crop being ploughed under next n.

"Tho velvet bean Is an exceedingly
vnluablo forago plant only discovered,
and then accidentally, somo ten years
ngo. It Is a nativo of tho tropics and
has occasionally been used ns human
food. Its fertilizer valuo, wbllo large,
Is not so great as Its feed value. Cattle,
sheep, hogs and poultry aro all very
fond of tho velvet bean, though horses
do not seem to relish them.

"Th seed Is readily obtainable from
all seed merchants. In all cases whoro,
seed Is easily procurable from the usual
channels, It hns been tho policy of ex-
periment stations not to Interfere with
tho seed trade. In tho case of a new
growth It Is, of course, different, and In
cortnln cases where by expert experi
mentalizing common growths, as wheat
for example, have boon raised to a high
state of perfection, seods havo been sold
to neighboring agriculturists nt a cost
sufficient to pay tho cost of tho experi
ments. With new fruits or plants, out-tin-

and seeds to a limited extent would
bo distributed from tho experiment sta
tion."

While the buildings nrc being erected
Mr. Smith will probnbly tnko a trip to
tho big Inland, tho vvholo group being
visited later on

Suggestions will bo considered by tho
station, complaints of crop failures from
poor soli, poor selection of variety, or
from ravages of insects will Do looKcu
Into and results issued from tlmo to
tlmo In printed reports. Theso reports
nro Indeed tho prlnclpnl and most vnl
uablo work of tho station. Among oth
er matters to bo tnken up, tho growth
of tobacco will bo looked into; the se
lection of varieties of colicq: Juto and
hemp should, thinks Air. Smith, bo sat-
isfactorily grown hero and produco fibers
to bo used In tho manufacture of sugar
bngs for tho plantations. Now varieties
of mangoes nro coming from Manila;
tho local alligator pear will bo crossed
to a higher flavor: tho failure of figs
to do tholr best will also bo taken up.

Grnpes, again, do not, In tho agricul-
tural agent's opinion, taBto as they
should undor the climatic conditions, tho
fault lying prolmbly In a had selection
of variety. Vegetables and fertilizers
will constltuto a pnrt of tho program.

Mr. Smiths specialty In agricultural
matters Ib that of agrostology, or tho
study of grass and forago plants. Tho
nsorvatlon on which tho practical ex-

periments will bo conducted starts on
tho Wnlklkl slopo of Punchbowl and
runH up tho samo side of tho TantnlriH
ridge, running from nn elevation of 75
to 1.37G feot.

Tho results of nil roqucstB for Investi-
gations will bo published n tho bulletins
lo bo printed by tho station. A com-
plaint from a Cliliiamnn would receive
equal attention to ono from any oilier
member of tho community, us It might
load to tho discovery of somo blight or
Insect that would bo liable lo Infect tho
niitlio ciops of thn Islands.

lu tlm various HtuKni tho oxpcrlineiit
station Is Invariably connected with thn
Agricultural Hlulu Collate, but In thlr
ofiso Mr, Hiullll In IIiii ploiiM r of

iiKilciiliiiral i'Xn ilment n
iIiIm Ti Hilary

A form nf f'nrloslnii diver I usmiI by
Mr. K 'l' Flslior In n Imrunmtur fur
iinrniiuiif Tint (lirnt In it iiIiium ttibu
nml bulb i niiliilnliiK minimi v. wutir
niut nlr, nml HiU nwIiii In it lirmiyi- -

lliuur nr niNiiuiHl Wlllitr, All lil(ilolli
VmnM nf i iiwnuiV('H u (luimlmii turn -

liiiiiiiiiin in ioiiiiiii nr nm iiuhi us
imnil upon I Iim viiIiiiiiii nf (Iim nlr It
liiihl ii ml Mil vm In with i uliuu'
iiliei-i- i iiiur noiliiu on Hi wtrlu iln bum i'iliiiur,

in t mmmmm

Tim Nttili) Oiuimii niviriu r
lliur fmmnl ijhw IIi Neul mi Him

kUI . "I.illli.ll u ll jillu b l
Mia lint un' mJut nf m.mij Unk iwUtf

..in. (in III Ibtf Ji uMtv tmUillUH

f'l' 'Ik Mil bftMMli JUl llWSbJ
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FAREWELL

RECEPTION

Thi fat ew clt i in pllon tfvon to Atr.
nml MtH. 11. i: Coleiuail last night at
l'rogiess Hall, desnlto tho change lu
ull tliu plans nl tho committee of ar
rangements ut the last moment, on no- -
count of the bad weather, was nn nil
ilUallllud success, and wan one of tho
most pleasant social events of tho
many lecentlj given under tho iiusptccs-u- f

tho Young Women's Chilslliui '
ITntfl within n few hours before

It wus Intended that the
farewell function should bo u lawn,
pnttj, for which thu tropical evenings
of Honolulu at u delightful if sudden
show eis do not Intel fete, nnd such In
turfeicnce was JiiHt vv hut spoiled nil
the plans of the committee. The prettjr
nnd spacious lawns of tho Illciuirds
n sldcncu had been all hung with Jap-
anese latrtuirrs, und u delightful fclo
wns being in ranged, when tno threat-
ening Indications of u prolonged hciIom
of showers compelled thoie in cliurgo
to nburidon theli plans for mr outdoor
evening.

Although tho chnnge was made nt
lute hour, Piogrcss Unit wns prettily
ificnriiltd and presented a gala ap-
pear uuce last night ns the four liuu-m- ed

guests tluonged tho large circular
room, nnd the pielty lunula and al-
coves Hrnni'he'S of bamboo, ana great
clusters of vvlrlto bamboo were raugeit
ubout the wnlls and In Immense Jura
ubout tho rooms, and vases of Haster
und spider lilies, nnd other ilowers,
ndded lo tho festive appearance of thu
scone.

At ubout S o'clock the guests bcgait
to arrive, and by 9 o'clock the hall wns
ciowded with daintily gowned ladles
and their escorts Mrs Colomnn was
assisted In receiving by Mrs. Robert
Oonr, Miss Hele.no. Johnson, Miss LnvvM
rence, nnd other members of the Yodnc
Women's Chrlstlnn Association, and
Mr Colomnn, with a committee or
inembcis of the Young Men's Christian
Association, greeted the arriving:
guests nlso.

Throo groat Japanese punchbowls,
surrounded by gieens and Ilowers, nnOt
presided over by Miss Howard, Mrs..
Philip Frcar nrrd Mrs. II. M. Whitney,,
were tho rendezvous of the merry-
makers, tho light temperance, punch of
pineapple, lemon imid strawberry
llavorlng, being verj' appetizing and a
credit to Its mixers.

An entertaining musical program, nit
the moro pleasing because partially
Impromptu, was given, the Knmehame-h- a

Hojs' Cilee Club eonti Uniting sev-
eral vocal selections, nrrd instrumental
numbers were rendered In tho delight-
ful harmony of mandolins nnd guitars
under the direction of Louis Knal.
Mrs. Dr. Hoffman nlso sang u pretty
song in u most pleasing manner, nnd
wns cordially applauded. One of the
most delightful Impromptu numbers
given, was tho violin solo by Miss Ear
ner, whoso clever execution has
brought her favoiably to notice In
ninny social gatherings recently. She?
was called to play at a Into hour, unit
obligingly lcspouded with n delightful
rendition of the Intinductlon and
theme of Leonard's "Souvenir de
Hnydrr," receiving appreciative ap-
plause.

Until after 11 o'clock the guests chat-
ted nrrd Jested together, a. final number
from the Knmchameha Boys', Glee Clul
being the signal for hrenklng Up.

During the cvenlnc thero were mnny
who expressed their ttcn regrets for
the departure of Mr. nnd Mrs. Colo-ma- n,

whose efforts for the two asso-
ciations have done so much towards
bringing them the splendid member-
ship they Mow hnve, nnd'whose, Influ-
ence has In so many ways beenbene-flcl- al

to the members In holding them-togethe- r

In the spirit ofi cordiality vntid
united purpose, Though the Colemnn'w k

are to be succeeded by excellent sub
stitutes, their departure Is regarded no
a personal loss by the associations.
The charming pbrsonnllty ofMrs. Colo
mnn lins endeared her to all thosewlth
whom she has been associated, and the
best wishes of many friends will follow
both Mr. nnd Mrs. Colomnn to their
work In their old home Stnte. Tho
reception last night, with Its four nun- - .
drod guests, nnd its universally cordial
spirit, was a tribute to the popularity
or tne uoparting secretnrys or the
Young Men's ChrlBtlnn Association and
tho Young Women s Christian Associa
tion.

Among those to whom credit Is due
for the success of tho event, are the
following, who comprised tho general
committees from both associations:
Mr.Thoodore Richards. Rev. A. U. Cory,
Frod Hergor, A. J. Conts. Joe Cooke, '

Will Tomnletnn, J. M. Moore. Mrs.
Shanks. Miss Frost. Mrs. Rnlph Gear,
Mrs. Chnrles Rhodes, Miss Jean An
gus, Miss Lawrence, Miss Keaney,.
misr Andrews, Mrs, Howard, Mrs;
Philip Trear and Miss Ilclpnc, Johnsonv

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

April 21. No. S0C3 Heirs of Robert
Orlovo to Jennie Orleve, portion of
Ornnt 375 (11,300 square foot), mauka side
lioratnnla street, between Pensncola and
Pllkoi Btroets, Honolulu, Onhu, Partition
deed.

No 89G2n Jonnlo R. McCIoan ot at.
(heirs of W. L. Orlovo) to W. L. Grlovo;
pleco land. Tlorutnnla street. Honolulu.
Onhu, Partition deed

No S2b W. L Orievo nnd wife ot -
nl (heirs of It, Orievo) to Jonnlo R. Mc
Lean; two pieces land, Pclciiln, Honolu-
lu, Onhu. Partition dood.

April 2G. No. S973-- M. I- Unlck to M.
A Lou ot nl J Interest In pleco land (37i
acres), Kulnon, Hllo, Hawaii. Consider-ntln- n

II.
No 897i-T- rs. II P. Hlsliop P.stnto to

I Kawauannkoiii portion of up. in, R,
I' 77HD, kill. 6971 (6(S square foot), corner
nmmn and Vineyard streets, Honolulu,
Onhu Consideration JV8,

Nn, Wi-- A, N Kopolknl nnd wlfor to
Mnul It. R, fl, B Co ; portion of It. Y
iiiri, kill 3M (2 il.lfn) acres), Kopillinkooo
nnd I'uiilio, 'Wnlliilcu, Maul, Consldcrn.
linn JfW)

No Mfi3- -A Abloong rt nl to A. N,
Ifrpolkoli portion of II. P, tin, kill. SS0
(2 nori ), Koiiiihiikmm nnd Puako,
Wallulfii, Maul Cmulderntlnii t&O.

List nf Utrils died for record May J,
1WI'
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STRICTLY ON

B

A II of Ullo, ho iirilvd
4., this illy on Itaturdny, wne Interview.
il nl the llmvnllnn Hold ycMrr.lar

i:ning nml expressed nl views ue
ihlngs political nml Kcnrrnl.

Mr wished It to l em.
jilintlrally understood Hint ho Imd not

omu to Ilonululii on n JobctiRlng oipo-Ultlo- n.

Although we knew In Itllo llmt nn pt

iinii to lio mnde liy tlio llumu llul.
r to turn ilawn tlio Governor's nonil-fi- n,

no definite new had reached us
when I loft on tlio Klimu, nni) I had no
Oinlra or Intention to nttempt to secure
iiny ofllco wlien I ennio here. I do not
consider nny position that mis-li- t bo of-

fered to me worth tlio coming oer for
certainly not from a financial etindpolnt.

"Within nn hour of my Inndlng I was
urged by my friends to hceomo a candi-
date for the olllcc of Innd Commissioner,
but I do not wish lo hecomo nn nctlvo
cnndldnte lor that or nny other position,
although If thnt position Is definitely o-
ffend to me I will nccept It

"I hnve been in mnny respects most
thankful thnt I wns fortunate enough to
escape the Sennte, although of course one
or two extra men on our side might havo
turned the minority Into nn effective ma-
jority. I think, had 1 been elected, and
luid been n lender of my party, Unit I

should have Insisted on English being
maintained throughout the session even
to the sccea.ng of the Kngllsh-spenkln- g

Jleprcsentatlves Into n Hump legisla-
ture. I think that the measures passed
by such n body would under the existing
laws and provisions have stood as legal.

"My feeling and, I think, the fcellnc
of most of us on the Big Island towards
the pltlablo oxhlbltlon of Incompetency
shown by the Independents generally In
the late Legislature Is ono of disgust,
minded with no little, pity whon I re-

member the passing of so many notable
Hawnlinns, giants of their race In their
knowledge of the needs of their n.

"'I am," continued .Jr. Locbensteln.
""Btrongly In favor of decentralization and
a county government. I do not, howev-
er, feel, looking at It from the point of
view of a comparative outsider, that the
time Is ripe for a municipal government
tor Honolulu, meaning ns that does, the
extra expense of a dunl government, Uio
central and Uio municipal with the ex-

tra expenso entailed, at n time when the
Government funds nro ns low us they are
and the prospects for Income somewhat
uncertain.

"With Onhu ns one county, tho cry
from the outskirts that tho pro rata ot
taxes uas not being equally distributed,
would of course, nrlse Justly, too, I con-
sider.

"Although Honolulu Is the capital City,
and ns such should bo inndo beautiful by
tho voters of tho whole Territory, thero
are many outlying areas, taken up by ag-

riculturists, who are unnblo to realize on
their lands through lack of access to
them, the pro rata disbursement that
fchould have come to them having been
diverted towards tho larger centers.

"Tho County bill, aside from its crude-nes- s,

is, I think, acceptable to us in Ha-
waii, Including the plnnters' Interests, al-

though tho impression is largely held to
the contrary.

"The Incomo tnx, ns Introduced, while a
necessary measure," said Mr, Ioeben-stcl-

"draws, I think, the line In an un-
democratic manner. I do not think that
an exception should bo raado in favor of
the poor man any more than that tho
extremely rich should get the best of tho
bargain,

"Make nn exemption. If you like, but
a nomlnnl one, us In the realty exemp-
tion of 300."

Mr. Loebensteln, commenting on the
Governor's attitude on tho brlbory ques-
tion, was disposed to think that tho po-

sition of tho Kxocutlvo was nn unfortu-
nate one, but that at a time like this It
was tho primary duty of nil llepuhllcans
to stand together without distinctions of
any kind. Tho nntl-haol- c feeling shown
fay the natives Is perhaps not surprising
In that they should grasp their first op-

portunity of getting, In their light, even
at the first opportunity that had been
granted them In eight years, but, to the
accomplishment of ends there must bo
unity of purpose and feeling on our side.

After commenting on the wide Interest
and approval shown In Hllo of the Ad-
vertiser's excellent cartoons anent the
Legislature, Mr. Ixiebensteln spoke
shortly on tho labor question In regard
to the Importation of Porto IllcniiB anil
negroes. Tho spenker did not feel that
the situation was obtaining anything but
a temporary relief from the Immigration
of this class of people, who, ho claimed,
negroes and Caucasians alike, would not
long remain content to bo mere laborers
and would soon leave tlio vacancy ns
wide ns ever by going In for other occu-
pations.

Mr. Loebensteln's suggested remedy for
the situation Is for tho owners holding
large unused areas In fee, such as Hnck-fel-

Davles nnd others, to send an agent
to agricultural centers, offering ten,
twenty or thirty acres of such unused
lands for a leaBe of say fifty years, such
lease necessitating actual resldenco on
the apportioned land. These people, con-
cluded tho gentleman from Hllo, would,
on taking up their residence on these
acres surrounding the big plantations, In
order to live Infallibly be forced to np-pl- y

for opportunities for labor, thus solv-
ing the riddle.

C. F. Bailey, of Duluth, Is thus quot-
ed In the Washington Post: "If tiny
man thinks the American sailor Is a
thing of the past he should spend n
while on the Grent Lakes. The Am-erlc-

fresh water sailor Ii every bit
as picturesque n personage as tho 'salt'
of early dnys, who carried our mer-
chant ting Into every port of the world.
Ills life Is Just ns full or hardships,
and just ns .full of dangers. Thero Is
a larue licet of threo nnd rour masted
schooners 011 tho hikes, and stories of
tho wrcckliiB of tlicm como with rvery
big etorm, A nastier body of witter
tlmn Luke Krle when It cornea on to
Mow, can bo found nowhere, nnd aomr
tf tho 1'xperltwn of thu g

inwN nlontr Its allures lire the mom
thrilllnH In tlio hlainry of iliu aorvln
Tim nun who inun the bl al aieuui I

rri r f rourne, Imva not muchAoinnni'i'
n Uitir iVf-- , but Ihfre urn wnoiiKli of

tll fll snlllnK VicU lt)ft to keep n
tonHdeiitlilo- - nrmy of men rmploym)
Any nklpiwr who rati navUme n
Kcnnoncr from Duluth in llurfato l 11

trool tiiouifh aullur in null utoiind inworld, mid )i do M y,t aa i

neat inun In inke cum nf )iu vrat'l In
the rngjtllret (.eft Id. Atlitllllo Kit a .yur
Uhlll III lilow Mil,"

- -!-
-.

-- .

A II Willi AiiiMluan taiiMil to
1 union, und Mtlliiw vlia tunaul lo
rwmriiriiBi, rrjMirin over limit el III
wiiiih 1 uiiaui mine ia 1111 111a HllV
Din f u 10 enjoy- - lhe lriili)r at Ida., .. .... ...1... iII a re uf puaaiitif, IWII fiiuniiia VI whllk
iiae frlfrmiy bean aiinl In JflKII Mr
VMIr rciuroa Ifl till i,llltiUI Auiii in

''li I'll n lhe rrnH Mfp ul te Ut$ (in

"MAY DAY
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tiny w as ing orenpiun ui n inuni enjuy.
NlMe " Riven by the ttnoher of
thj Konn-Wfttu- ptiblld school. The
kn-pln- n f May Day Is n time-honor-

Institution In 1'nKlsnil, hut only nlnco the
ilnnnl victory of Admiral Dewey In the
Philippine tuts It become n nntlonnl hol-
iday In America. Tho festival wns held
In tho grounds of Mr, Todd, which were
admirably suited for the purpose.

Tho exorcises begun nt 10 a, in, with a
march of nil tho children from the
school house, followed by a dance, nrouud
tho Mny-pol- e, given by sixteen girls. The
duncu wns prettily nrrnnged nnd splcn-il.dl- y

executeo, nnd did (front credit to
the teachers. This was followed by com-
petitive drill for boys and girls; con-
tests in skipping, suck races, three-legge- d

races, wheelbnrrow races, nnd many
oi her sports. These wcro much enjoyed
by nn enthusiastic iiudlcnco of onlook.
els. t

l 1 p. III. a iiuijiiiiiui luiiuueuu win
s.rved under the trees, and wns much
nlnv,l l.v nil 111., mnll llenfile. Afl.r.

wards the sports were resumed, and
tho fun waxed fast and furious. About
f. p. 111. prizes were distributed to those
who had proved winners In the different
sports, and so well had tho teachers laid
mil the limited sum of money 11 1 their
dlrposnl that every child waB remembcr-ei- f,

nnd all went homo tho proud nnd
happy possessor of u souvenir of the
occasion.

Orent praise Is due to Mr. 11, T. Mills,
principal, und Misses llathbun and Li-

mn, tho lady assistants; the discipline
was excellent and carried out In tho most
successful manner; It Is nn event that
will long be remembered by tho school
children of Konn-waon- a.

MAUI CELEBRATES

FIRST OF MAY

Liliiiinuns Divide Money Which
Was 10 I'uy for Urging

County Bill on.

LAHAINA, Maul, May 3. Mayday
was celebrated for the first time In
Lahalna, with entire success, und the
pleasant custom will doubtless be con-
tinued annually. The students of

.Seminary, and the children
of the public schools, marched to the
Courthouse Park nt 9:30 a. in. A large
number of ladles und gentlemen were
Invited guests. Music was furnished
by the Lahnlnaluna orchestra, nnd
churmlug songs were contributed by
the Seminary boys, under Principal
Heavis. Kxcellent recitations were
given by John Hlckard und Willie Hu.

The singing by children ot the pub-
lic schools was under the direction of
Principal Henry Dickenson, the pro-
gram being as follows:

I. "Lo, the Glad May Morn."
-- . "Lovely May."
3. "The Landing ot the Pilgrims."
4. "Flow Gently, Sweet Afton."
5. "Dear Ilobln."
6. "May Hecitatlon."
7. "Dulsles."
8. "The Mnrch of the Men of Har-

lech."
0. "Come, Lovely Mny."
10. "May."
II. "A Song of Spring."
12. "Garland Day."
13. Maypole Dance, Miss Fannie Ad-n-

personntlng the May Queen,
14. "The American Flac."
15. "America."
The first portion of the exercises was

held under 11 large banyan tree, and
the Maypole dance, with red, white
nnd blue btreumers, was under tho
mango trees. A llower song, with ap-
propriate movements, wns rewarded
with deserved applause. Evolutions
'with decorated wunds, and a song In
the Hawaiian language, added to tho
Interest of the occasion. The singing
by the primary grade was very pleas
ing. Among the younger scholars were
ten Porto Weans. Photographs of the
school children were taken by the Jap-
anese photographer.

A public meeting was held ot tho
courthouse on Thursday evening. Mr.
F. Hayselden called the meeting to
order. Henry Heineke wns chosen
chairman, and Henry Dickenson, secre-
tary. It was stated that at a previous
meeting resniuMn.i.. won. n,innir.i .

favor of the county bill, nnd delegates
were elected to present the resolutions
to members of the Legislature. A col- -
lection wns taken up to defray the ex-
penses of tlio delegates. It was sub-
sequently learned that the bill had
been passed by the Legislature, and
consequently the delegates did not go
to Honolulu. Tho object ot tho present
meeting was to decide what should be
dono with the money In the hands of
the finance committee.

Matt McCann, chairman of the com-
mittee, reported that T170.C0 had been
subscribed, and $20. DO had been ex-
pended for printing the resolutions, etc.
ltemarks were mado by Messrs. Lind-
say, Non, McCann, Hayselden nnd
others. On motion of Mr. Pall it was
voted that the money In the hnnds of
the committee be divided among the
subscribers, pro rata. The thanks of
the meeting were voted to the chair-ma- n,

and to the llnnnco committee.
Adjourned.

A concert may bo expected nt tho
Lahalna lloman Catholic School, on
Saturday evening, May 4.

During tho recent high winds a tele-phon- e

polo wns blown Into tho cnnnl.
Mr. Walter Hnyscldun Is spending a

short vacation homo. Ho now hns n
responsible position on a large planta-
tion on the Island of Hawaii,

Miss rirtuly Is one of tho new opera-tor- n

at the wireless teU'h'rupliy oince,
It Is hm lil that niessngeH have been
HiicccHBfiilly sent from l.aiiut to a u.
tlim on Hawaii.

A lodging house Iiiih been built for
tho driver of tho I.iiliiilna and Walltikti
Miiri', The carpenters showed their
K'Mid judgment In running the lino of

- now biilldliiK no ns to irecrvu u
Inline rocoaniit pnlin tree

When the chlnras po tnamifnctuMra
aln'k 1111 luilld liny give notion

II 1 .. pulillo by illHiuyliiif u white
A ' '"aliini'iit Hliunl lina brntn nii.imI 111.1' lli omnil,
li in wiiiilfylnif to I unrii Hint l.nlinlim

lum me nun Imuii iiimln 11 iiort of
ni ( y oil iMMitfuitiiitf tt ui,) "OhroiHi.

IukI'uI TiiIiIh," omnpllvd by Jlv, A
I'oiImm 11 Hill I'm nen llmt n niatiini
Initiko N'M built ut l,lmlnu In I'ubru-try- .

ii'I'll Orel kIoiiii iliureb In ,aIiiIii
iiwiieiiin.) in inrii Mil

llwiinif ,ii il elit inmiie, ti niori.
1 "r nut nuiiiu l Hie i- -

imiiiw nUMMjnUJfl 110 tea
UiUII ',m1 or II inaiit iIinii Hie

ifmttf f)ir m i)ivm; uiui li f rrlendi
Mi UlU

1

. it t ib w th Ids i a lUtl ilMlrh
l W4 iii nimil rt ni i h tnrrtl

i I 't Tl nil I, Alt III i,Kht Hiwhl
i. i i.iiii n t aii't iii' ft m

nn- - nni iiimRlnrs in S"rnfl IV.ur nf
iikrtii-- nil) ii I"! sironti lliilHllen, )m

i i rt II j nurp in i

i liftithrrn, nner more I heeeeeh you,
i rn from Rodom Follow I Mm ho
i rne1 faew-ti-ot tnivnnl Hmhiin, but In.
v ,rd thu .lerusnlMn of Inlxjrrt for
mmi nml of wicrllleliil dentil In their be- -

i Imlf. Itfi (run In your bent Self. Ii men,
i i. Chrlstlnns; nml In your hwirt will

rWmi thr penee " Aurnliiun's fallli, ml
not tho HHony of lit's dentwlr.

A Dnrlnii Ilnicue.
A voternti member of tin' B

rorvlco who ium imssed ninny years on
the fctorm benteti coast of Virginia,
Kit v tt rstnr reporter louny an mien-si- -

1,, nrutfiiml of ft flirllllm rnltpllf rnrnnt.
iv nrr,.ei..il bv Mm. rrews of stntlons l!
mid 3 In tin: vicinity of Virginia Hench.

"On tlio night of the 20th of Decem-
ber Inst, or mora correctly openklng,
of thu morning of the 21st," snld ho,
occurred one of the most tragic events

Hint hns marked the history of the Vlr
glnla coast.

"Nenrly ten years ago, March 21,

I1S91. the Norwegian bark Dictator was
wrecked nt Virginia Hench, nnd almost '

every roul wns lost, notwithstanding
the brnvcry of the life savers. On the

.lllgllt Of DoCOIllber !0 IllSt, Wlietl the
storm wns nt Its height, the schooner
Jennie Hnll met with a similar fate '

about three miles helow the scene of
f10 other trngedy. At 3:30 o'clock In

j thD ,noning tho r.chooner was sighted
coining ashore Un,l on. Captain Itnmn.""""- - "" ""'""'I1 U:i
ot hiaiion INO. A was immediately nou- -

ned by the patrolmnn then on duty,
nn,l n rlnvlirnntr lil fnren wnq Inlned
by Captain Partridge and his crew of
life savers from Stntlon No. 2. At the
time It was Impossible to launch a life-
boat In the tremendous surf; however,
the mortar was fired, a hawser landed
on the deck of the distressed and now
hopelessly grounded schooner. The
breeches buoy wns manned nnd John
Moore nnd Joseph Cosby (oth color-
ed) of Gloucester county, Va., wore
safely landed, Upon the second trip to
the buoy Mate H. T. IJragg was brought
ashore In n critical condition, being al-

most frozen, nrngg had been wrecked
on this coast once before, having been
saved by Captain Partridge, then sta-
tioned nt No. 4.

"The next rescued wns Richard
Coombs, an able-bodie- d seaman of
Newfoundland. Coombs was In good
condition, and recounted the horrible
situation of the remainder of the crew.
He said thnt tho steward was tied to
the crosstrees and absolutely numb
from cold; his condition wns such that
It was necessary for some one to go
out to him. At once John Nell of Sta
tion No. 3 volunteered to risk hlB life
In the effort to save the helpless man.
Throwing off every piece ot unneces-
sary clothing, Nell stepped Into the
breeches buoy and was launched on his
errand. The wind was blowing sixty
miles nn hour, and several times the
brave man disappeared from sight. At
last he reached the almost frozen man,
and found It Impossible to do anything
without help, so he returned to shore.
Then several men volunteered to
launch the lifeboat, and, though Nell
had done his duty bravely, he Insisted
on returning to the fated vessel. There-
upon Captain Ilarker, with a crew of
picked life savers from numbers 2 and
3, launched the lifeboat, taking with
him Nell and Horatio Drlnkwater, an

These two men volunteer-
ed to go to the vessel, and consented to
be left there to complete the rescue, or,
If necessary, die In the effort to save
the helpless men still nbonrd, for a
stowaway was also tied up In the rig-
ging, apparently frozen. Tho lifeboat
made the trip successfully, and Drink-wat- er

swung himself aboard, followed
by Nell. In order to escape being dash
ed to pieces the lifeboat immediately
returned to the shore, and on Its way
thither another tragedy threatened.

"An Immense sea broke over the boat,
throwing Life Saver Sparrow over
board, nnd the boat passed over his
body. Ever' member of the brave
crew bent his energies to the rescue of
this man, and they finally succeeded
In pulling him In safe and sound. He-fo- re

the two rescuers reached the
wreck, the stowaway, Pen Maul of
Trinidad, who hnd been hnnglng by his
iieeis in tne rigging, wnere lie .was tied,
dropped Into the sen, frozen to death,
Upon reaching tho wreck Drlnkwater,
apparently unmindful of tho snow nnd
sleet, barefooted and without even oil-
skins or a coat, made fur the rigging,
where ho untied the stiff body of tho
steward, a dead weight of 230 pounds,
put a rope around the helpless mnn's
waist, but on account of' his Immense
bulk could not get him Into the buoy,
so tied the body under tho buoy nnd
sent It nshore, where It wns received
and mcdlcnl attention rendered. After
Incessant work of five hours there were
evidences of life nt last. Nell was next
sent nshore In the buoy, nnd last to
leave tho ship wns Drlnkwater, who In

landed In good shape and ready for atmore work If necessary. The unfortun- -
nto schooner Jennie Hall was bound
from Trinidad to Baltimore, loaded It.
with phosphate, when she met her fate.

Ilobert Wilcox will leave for Wash.
lugton on tlio Mariposa, stopping over It
in San Francisco while tho presiden-
tial party Is being entertnlncd there.
He o.irrles In his Inside pocket docu-
ments, resolutions and other papers by
which he hopes to liuve Governor Dolo
removed, believing that lie, lunmelr,
now has suillclent pull to convince the of
President that another Governor Is
needed,

Frank Leslie's Weekly prlnte pic-
tures of Delegate Wilcox, Thoresn andtlio children; Duo IiiiIMiuh'h, The old
1:11 K uliout the "Prliicnss," the young
"Piliicii" nnd "Princess," nt ootorn. are
worked off, and tlio tout Is nulio ry loenmie,h to tho delCHUto to
l"j,;' ; writ iiii by himself,

Til I eili.ru I (loviTMiiient hail upheld
tho ilwUlon for Iliu to kiep
out iiMed ml (In and Hm alieep (iuur-limin- e.

hw.
The Allien of Hiipirliiit'hdmil of Publics

Until la euld to IU between J. II,
ll"S'l mill J A lliiealnuer.

At Iliu Fxpriiiluii nf lllHck Jatk nt
S.w MhiIpi), Ida ln", wna evre6
rrujn lila body by lhe rope
llvv frcieii lire iilftlnr Inivoo ulli '

J' '"HI ,f ropi III III nrlKlilmrliood of
Kllre, Ottlifurnlll,

II eU Oil Iliu vle.lt of Mlnlelrr ).
eNM u (lie HueolHM lill Ilea m al 11

lllttHn,
b)tyu iiiamjfeeliirr'f are eVlkir lo

ii ;ijfuijiiiir till,rtm luji!lrr,iH rr tt Fih Ilriur4in9U if file,
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(From MimdAys I)nlly )

...t r.nir.1 ltnlM r'hnn.1... I..I.... . ml.,.
ih pwstor, ltiv. W. M. KlnCHld, spoko
10 young men upon "I'ltohlng Onu'n Tent

ITownril Kodorn," or Itmtona from tko sto.
ry of l,ot, taking for hla text Oen. 13:12,

"And l,ot pltehed his tent toward Hod.
0

'Vn0" n" "lo "torlos of Genesis nono
drouths nnd Inundations, fogs In Indus-flo- n

trial centers like London, nnd nn In.
crenso In thunderstorms, which have
doubled In number In ICuropo sln-- o ls"0.

""l "m

la

.. . . .. . . .
11 i.eiu-- r uosurfinK our morni consiuera- -

thiin tho history of Lot. His story
may be described as un epitome of hu- -
man life. Just ns evolution asserts thnt

' in thu structure of man ovcry form of
.neuted life Is represented, so It may bo
sain inat every man epitomises in nun.
seir nil 1110 morni lorces Hint mnKe tlio
tragedy or tho triumph of life. Tho
passing of thousands of years makes ab-
solutely no difference to tho problem.
The story of Lot Is ns human, ns real,
ns vital us though it happened yester-
dayIndeed, there Is no day when It Is
not being In human lives. Lot
was offered a choice In life, and ho chose
wrongly, with what 11 hnrest of terrible
consequences we all know. To us ulso
,llcro com "un or solemn choice when
,,.,,'7tlnTjr 'mn''"4 " lhe 1llcc'(," of an '"- -

than a principle. We also are under tho
ct,nalIlt temptation to simile our con
,iuct by the lower rather than by the
higher dlctales of our naturo.

This Is the real significance of tho sto- -
ry of Lot, nnd surely for tho young who
have the making or tho unmaking of
their lives in their hands there can be
no story more deserving of careful study.

Let us seo tf wo cannot put It In tho
s ttlng of our modern llfo.

And first, what Is there In Lot himself
to explain his fatal choice? Th0 first
thing we need to remember that tho ex-

planation of the foolish acts of man nev-
er lies In their circumstances, but In
themselves. We forget this. We nre al-

ways trying to put tho blame of our fol-

ly upon circumstance, or fnte, or envi-
ronment; forgetting that men nro tho
architects of their circumstances, that
fnto is only the shadow ot character, and
environment tho mould of habit. We
must look deeper for tho determining
motive of human action, and we find It
Ir what Is called principle. Wo seo In
dally llfo that the great difference be-

tween men is the possession or tho lack
of principle. And this was tho great dif-
ference between Abrnhom nnd tot.

Lot pitched his tent toward Sodom nnd
the action explains tho man. And this
choice of Lot Is being continually re-

peated. Mea will enter on forms of bus-
iness which Uioy know to be full of mor-
al risk simply becnuso they can make
money faster In them. They will pitch
their tents near nny Sodom where bank
accounts grow larger ns souls grow
smaller.

Hetter a crust of bread and a good
conscience than all tho gold of all the
world If smeared by tno slimo of Sod-
om. Tho llrst, tho last nnd Indeed tho
only doty of nny man Is to do right. You
may buy your Sodom too dear; Indeed,
no man or community ever bought evil
at a cheap rato.

Again, tho choice of Lot Implies a lax-
ity of vlrtuo In hlmbelf. There waB
somothing In tho very atmosphere of the
fertile, plain of Sodom
which a man of robust virtue should
hao dreuded. It is a matter of obser-
vation upon which the world Is agreed,
that where naturo Is most bountiful,
man Is morally tho weakest. Tho per-
fect climate means tho most Imperfect
men. It is where man hns to battle most
strenuously with naturo that manhood Is
noblest. In tho languorous air of the
tropic, tho moral sense Is quickly dulled
to great moral evils, and man Is most
vile, most Impotent for good, more thor-
oughly tho hlave of his animal passions.

Behold the Sodom nt our own doors.
It hns soft windsMind perilous fragrance,
nnd a fatal beauty. It Is tho realm of
passion, of desire, of Impurity. And I
seo those on every side who leavo tho
sunny hills of life where tho nlr is clear
and sweet nnd pure, nnd go down to Its
fatal plains. '

I know not whether nny sfich nro list-
ening to mo tonight, but I do know there
Is a door opening Into Sodom from every
life. I do know that the road to Sodom
Is a well-beate- n road, nil too enslly
discovered. Men do not tnke It nt n
bound they approach it by easy stages.
They begin by harboring Uio unclean
thought which poisons tho imagination.
They pitch their tent toward Sodom.
They look with callous compliance upon
its corruption. The vehement abhor-
rence of vlco that every pure man feels
goes out of thoTu. They tolerate sin;
they Inspect It, p.llllate It excuse. They
llvo on good-nature- d terms with It; they
do everything but abhor It. And even If
they never enter Sodom, Is this nothing?
Has tho unclean thought no penalty, ns
well ns tho unclean act? You cannot
hnndle pitch and not be defiled. You can-
not pitch your tent townrd Sodom with-
out a loss of moral purity, with a cer
tain deterioration 01 ciinracter. Some
ono may say. Surely It Is possible to llvo

tho near neighborhood of Sodom and
not Bhare Its sin." That Is not iho point

all. It Is tho duty of tho true man
not to seo how far ho can reconcile him-
self to evil, but how best ho can destroy

It wns compromise with sin that
ruined Lot Wo can easily traco tho
stages of his fall. Wo hear him argu-
ing with himself, ns men still nrgue, that

will hu much better for his worldly
Interests to llvo a little nenrer Sodom,
and It need In no wlso mean that ha will
become ns tho Sodomites. Ho thinks ho
can mnlntnln tho simplicity of a patri-
arch, but that la Impossible. Men still
think Hint they can llvo In tho suburbs

Bin nnd go no further. It Is equally
Impossible.

Tim retribution that overlook Lot wns
itwlft, Inevitable and tragic. His home
ruined, his peaaeaslona swept away, hla
wlfo overwhelmed In tin llery hnll nnd
volcnnlo nudes of a great tiplieavnl- -a
poor, broken, pitiable old man, Ifu tiers

Hie hllla which lie should never hmo
left,

I iuk you to remember thnt tho dally
rulrlbiilluna nf Impurity thnt happen
around 11a nro no leae terrible, Tho niiin

An liiapectnr la III town, Inquiring
llilo Uio ciiiiillllnn of tlin IMrlii Itlcime,

Ailmr Day wile appropriately cele.
braied by tho aludnnu nf libiilnalunii
neniiniliy mm 1111 urn u About 190
iriwa u.re net nut anion llioni. Hie

'MiS. nix in iirniHln "N"'' "'"' .iiiiTr"""i'
A fVher mmr.! H..OII w. In I.s .

I111I1111 11 f.w ilios 11 go liy direoilon nf
Hie jlitrnd ut HdiWMtlttii lie Mill opn

mIiuuI mi Die IsUmj nf lotiml.
III mil

DiJeaule WlUiii'a siuluinl ejiirililale
fur .immmh ti wctti. I'uim wniury
AiliW, rmsil MIcWKMeon, iircmirs

ihh in Miffiini i r4 irit eiam.IiihIIh lietessaiy lu euUr that tcade.
1V7

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES,

i l Ml i litis lilt ihr ?. ran tlnt
' l"ti hru prodiirH n nstnn in Ihi-iii-

r Wfll known, linn ilun lo dimt
' - pollen waihw) from th nlr, A Hneu-i.i- r

lntnnre et nholhr klml l rpcnllnl
bv 1'rof. ttHlnt, nn Itsllsn mMworniu-Hint- ,

fn Mr , 1W, the nil of rwl
drop from th clmuls foe ptvsrl mln-- m

nn two oeenslOM"! nstonlshnl t lir
peopl of MMltfHt!l, in Culnlirla, nn I
th drop wer f tf rwn nl provnl to !

renulne blond Ihst of hlrdK. It l runl.l .1... .u, ii,, ',. 7. "",." "." . ,'J .,, ii ,r ,,, ,lvn iiunrHiiiiK
nn Wrli In nlr Imd tn lJiiril by

, hiirrlcniie.

I tlumnn Inflnrnre on the wrnthrr ling
been found bv Dr. V, Trnlxr: of the

, 1'nrls Mtforologleul Bacloty to Ut very
sllrhl. It Is chlellv Invnluntnrv. duo lo
deforestnt'on nnd the rxtenslvo liuriili'g
nf rent, ntlil ll nffeetM nrn nti innrntui In...' " - " -- "- - . ....v,...

That slenm cannot Inlluenco rnlnfnll N
'proven by the exceedingly mlniilo tiian- -
, t'ty produced, while tho 1,110 pounds of
iiust thrown Into the air from coal fires
for each square mile of Ocrmnnv Is n

' very tangible cnuso. Voluntary chnnges
In wenther havo been from nrtlflclnl
clouds to prevent frost nnd explosions to
overt hnll, tho artificial productloi of
rain being very doubtful.

Tho passing of the birds In France,
where protoctlvo measures excite little
Interest, Is Illustrated by M. Louls-Adrlc- ti

Lcvat by the statement that In one
spring not less than 1,500 nests were tak-
en, representing n prospective loss of
nbout (1.000 birds, In one province alone.
In ISM nn export of 100 cages of Insectiv-
orous birds of vnrlous kinds wns mado
from linden to New South Wnlcs, but It
would be almost Impossible to make such
a shipment now on account of tho scarc-
ity of such birds In Europe, Not only Is
tho loss of bird-lif- e, nnd bird-son- g In
country districts deplorable, but tho ef-
fect on ngrlculturo is disastrous. It Is
computed that some birds will consume
20O,O0i) Insects In n season, others ns mnny
ns COJ per dny, nnd that n single Insect-ent- er

may be the means of saving 3,200
grains of wheat and 1,150 grapes dally.
Some French districts nre nlready practi-
cally desolated by Insect ravages due to

About 000 soundings made In t.ie North
Atlantic In 1S09 In the Interests of cable-layin- g

have added considerably to what
Is known of tho ocean bottom. Sir John
Murray records these soundings In three
groups those between tho Azores and
tho lirltlsh Isles, thnso between the
Azores and North America, and those on
the Azores bark. In each series there
were Interesting new ulscoverles. On the
first lino tho "Penke deep," a new

of over 3,000 fathoms, was
but a moro Important discovery

was that of numerous shoals, evidently
the summits of submarine cones, rising
sharply from a depth of moro tlMfh 2.00C
fathoms to 1,200 or 1,400 fathoms. The
more southerly of tho two lines oC sound-
ings between the Azores and Noilh
America showed an unexpected extension
of the great Newfoundland bank. Obser
vations of bottom temperatures, currents
nnd deposits were made by tho .xplorwg
party, and results differing materially
from those of tho Challenger In the same
region wero obtained.

The new Dead Sea discovered by Dr.
Sven Hedln In Thibet seems entitled
to r.ink among the geographical won-
ders of the world. It Is described as
enormous in extent, but so shallow
that to navigate, one must wade hair
a mile to reach the boat, and must
drag the boat half a mile more before
it can be floated with a load. But the
most remarkable characteristic Is the
almost incredible amount of salt con-
tained. The bottom Is an unbroken
crust of salt, and the boat and oars
are as white ns chalk, even the dress
of the rowers soon becoming' whitened,
while drops of the water sprinkled on
a drv surface, leave globules like can-
dle drippings. p

The glbo that candy-eatin- g Is as harm-
ful as g has not been Justi-
fied In an Investigation by M. Chauveau.
A dog was fed on meat and sugar for
fifty-fo- days, and he gained th

In weight notwithstanding a dally
run of tn.rty-fou- r miles. When one-thir- d

of the sugar was replaced with alcohol,
his energy was so reduced that urging
was needed to make him run, although
he lost but an ounce or two In weight.
On alternating tho rations, giving the
sugar and sugar with alcohol each one j

Week. Ihn COrrnsnOndlntr rrnln nnd Indu Vif
energy wero made very apparent.

In drowning, strangulation, gas
suffocation and the like, the body Is
In a healthy condition, death result-
ing from stoppage of respiration and
'heart action. The actual restoration
of life by renewing breathing and the
circulation of the blood, Is now known
to be possible. This has been dem-
onstrated in Europe by a late series
of 100 experiments on dogs, In which
sixteen out of twenty-on- e unimals that
had been killed by chloroform were re-
stored to life. The process consists in
forcing nlr through a tube Into the
lungs at the usual rate of breathing,
and In opening the chest nnd squeezing
the heart in imitation of the natural
coutinctions. A Danish physician re-
ports having tried tho method In the
case of a man that had died under the
Influence of chloroform. The heartwas reached through an opening cut
in the chest wall, and was squeezed
rythmlcnlly for half an hour, air be-
ing at the same time forced Into the
lungs; and as a result respiration was
set up, and only nn occasional com-
pression was needed to keep the heart
going. Life continued several hours,
when the breathing suddenly censed
and the patient was dead again.

Tlio glaciers of the Alps hnve been
sin Inking for about forty years, and,
ot llfty-seve- n observed In 18D7, there
wero fifty Hint were still decreasing.
It is probable that a period of increnso
is now beginning. Tho oscillations are
exceedingly variable in tlio different
glaciers, nnd it is found that nn tn

piling ot the causes affecting
glnclnl ndvnnco nnd retreat, can only
bo hnd by a separate study of each
locality. While It la nrobnbla that tho
rhniiKca nro connected with both wln(r minwfnli nnd Miinmer temperature,
the former affects chiefly tho miner
end of tlio Ice river nnd inny not hnve
11 iierrepiinie iniiuence nn tne lower
end for a number of yenre. The hie.
tnry of tbn Untrr Orlndebvald Klncler,
whine ruclllntlnns havu been conaiiloii- -
una nnd well observed, baa been rouuh.
ly traced for several by Pro. '

W..JL .Hi' 1,"",.'..".."Y. V": .' '.rt ""iienr. a rsiimritnuin ihvi.1 " ." Kreut n.lynnen of tills Klniler
,5""' "' ." llhouah ".?, W.:

A new Instrument delerllrg
studying illrlMil lliuinler slonni, (lie

fomlils eeenUJy
f u deiuinerer. vrnkh

is j'lturd In rdruuli will) h oil
M"iJ a lnlrtJhune feuelyer ft dtw

mneessNi
l.r?. r Ii t rmr I if r ritfbon drlnl
i I itrnnu'nlfl hd uritlr ttr rttjllr

)' i It K'iim lubo iiltmlril I tin"'fliMtic li.dRhM s nR lt r ni r
" "Illy Hint) III. tlrPhH)C IK I tit 19

1 ho tar.
Wlmn vnMlliie n Injwtrd lnli tlv

lug milinnl IIsriim, it Is unnti-rnb-

mill tlos not Irrllnle. remnrknbu
siiKKPSllon Is therefore innUo by Ur
(leriniHV. of Vlsiinn. thnt li be iiami
for rnlsltiK ilepressed sonrii or ilntteneilfutures, or lining out tlio nlnco of

imriiy re moved, nml fur n vn.
HI..IH AlaltB A44b... .a'"' ." ' mruo. vllllO Sicr- -
uiztu vnsenne, composuil of solid nnd
llnuld iiitrnlllno nnd meltlnir at 0 dc- -
uiees J'liiironiicii, is trie innterlnl rcc
ummemled.

Antwerp archives show that an au-
tomobile, or liieclmiili nl carriage, was
given tlio city in 1478.

It hns been thought that the electricwaves used in wireless telegraphy
travel through earth nnd rock, ns wellas air, nnd one expert hns even de-
clared that they are chiefly propagatedthrough lllO ent-tll- . M. t.nt'rntur.i I....
lately shown, however, that they can-
not nftect n receiver burled eighteen
Inches deep.

The average duration of life Is esti-
mated to have been Increased in thelast half century at least three yems
In men und three nnd a hulf years in
women. Dr. Parker, of London, llndsthat smallpox has been reduced 93 per
cent; deaths from fevers in general,
S2 per cent; deaths from dlptherla, 63
per-- cent, and deaths from phthisis, 46per cent. Antiseptic surgery has less-
ened the mortality from operations 29per cent.

An Interesting electricllght buoy Is
now moored In the North Sen, before
liusum, In Holsteln, to warning ofthe dangerous sands nt place. Evena slight motion of the waves generates
sufficient electricity for Illumination, and
clock-wor- k In the interior regulates the
half-minu- lighting nnd extinguishing.
Tests of this automatic light havo prov-
en so satisfactory thnt the extensive use
of such buoys Is predicted.

Some curious botunlcal experiments
mnde at the zoological laboratory atNaples are reported by Hans Winkler.A Ilowerless aquatic plant, grows
normally with Its roots in the sand,
nnd leaves In water, was Inverted,specimens being placed with the leavesburled In the sand, nnd the roots float-ing In the water In strong light. Theroots changed to stems and leaves, theburied parts becoming roots.

In the manufneture of acetylene gns,
calcium hydroxide is formed to the
amount of about 40 per cent of the cal-
cium carbide used. This
proves to be n substitute for
caustic llmo In ngrlculture, being cspe-clnll- y

useful In vine, nnd grnln
growing, and hnvlng the ndvantnge ofbeing less rendlly transformed into car-
bonate. Calcium hydroxide also findsuse In making chloride of lime, and In

factories and other Industries.

Seasickness is now a subject of scien-
tific attack. A league has been formed
in Paris to Investigate It fully, nnd anearly plan Is to treat 100 soldiers subject
to seasickness In one way and another
100 by another method. It Is expected
that useful conclusions may be reached

tho results.

Instead of the rare oxides fromwhich incandescent gas mantles areusually made, Herr H. Helmcko, ofHamburg, forms verv satisfactory
mantles from a solution of lime with a
nine aium or borax, such mantles are
claimed to splinter little, to be very
tough, to resist heat, and to give agood light in a water-ga- s flame.

A now method of cleaning foul casks
consists In nrst washing and steaming
and then blowing ozonized nlr Into the
bung-hol- e. When very foul, the casksare nrst chemically cleaned with sodium
hypochlorite or magnesium hypochlorite
solution, sometimes with a little acid to
free) tho chlorine, and are finally wash-
ed thoroughly with ozonized water. Tho
foulest casks nre mado sweet.

For Improving the sanitary condition of
theaters, Dr. Hanrlot of the Paris Acad-
emy of Medicine suggests easily cleaned
vnrnlshed woodwork, linoleum flooring
thnt can be washed and a daily-change- d

covering of fine gravel, better natural
ventllntlon and more, sunlight, and leather-cov-

ered chairs.

CUMHA IN

DISTRICT COURT

Jndgo Wilcox Says New Law
Does Not Apply

1 1 M nors.

Tho nrst law of tho Territorial Legisla-
ture to be knocked out In the courts was
that of Itepresontatlvo Hoogs which pro-
vided for tho of minors
In places where liquors are sold. The
case was brought against E. S. Cunlia
of the Union Art Gallery saloon, who
wns arrested for violating the Act, and
he won his caso bcroro Judge Wilcox
last Saturday. In tho Judgment of Judge
Wilcox, the law as It now smnds Is too
broad, and there Is llttlo likelihood or
Its standing tho test In tho higher courts,
much less his own.

Kinney, Balou & McClanahan filed tho
following demurror to the complaint:

"Now comes E. S. Cunha, defendant In
tho abovo entitled cause, by his attor-neys, Kinney, Bullou & McClanahan, anddemurs to tho complaint entered herein
nnd for causes of demurrer alleges:

"I. That said complaint docs not allege
facts sufficient to constltuto a cause of
action.

"II. Thnt the stntute under which thisprosecution Is brought is unconstitutionalund void.
"III. That section 1 of Act 4 of tho Ses-

sion Lnws of 1WI Is unconstltutlonnl nnd
void, being repugnnnt to tho Fifth
Amendment to tho Constitution of the
United Btntes. J

"IV. Thnt section 1 of Act 4 of the
Session Laws of 1W1 Is unconstitutional
and void, being In conflict with por.
lion of section 8, nrtlclo 1 of tho Conutl-tutlo- n

of tho United States giving the
CoiiKrosa the power to regutato com-mer-

Willi forelKn nations and among
the several Slates.

"Whereforo defendant prnye that lie
limy be bunco dlsmlaaed."

Tho en no was bandied for the Govern- -
mint by Deputy Attorney Qenentla

Xtm ll.lln.. ..- -:.""'. "" """ Dunne, .'." ."""""' 5ur
inn urren, amuri mat me law did not
specify saloons, but could be said 10.'''' "

-
AruordlnH to tliv rnor of lhe Nee

York tenement hoiiie vommlsuluii. Juel
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Iwotihlrds, live In ieiniinenl houses us
three house nre '!)nt by law

!? "" iurHliurry. Mill. Imd Una auld In orUlnsI packasee, The
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LEPERS

PHILLIPIKES

I.i'ticr at Mutilln nre om to le ree'
roirnted on a nmnll tslmm nenr the 111-a-

of Luzon, mill almllnr method to
tlion 111 uo on Moloknl will be used
In IinndlliiK the uiifortutmtoii there.
The followliiR lioHcllptlon of Hie leper
Huttlcineiit nt Halm I.nznius, Mnnlln,
la from thfl Manila Times of n recent
tlnle.

ThoiiKiimls of the friend and rein-tlvt- H

of the lepem.now conllncd In Sun
Lnzaio Hospital u vailed theniHelves of
the opportunity to Mull the patients
Stiiidu. Tills Is tho only ilay In the
j cur when outsiders! or the general ril-Ipl-

public aro admitted. The privi-
lege is In commemoration of Lazarus,
the sciipturul beKK'ir who lay outside
the rich man's Kate while the dogs
came and licked his soles, who Is the
patron saint of the hospital.

The hospital Is situated on Calle
Ar antes, about n quarter of a mile
beyond, the National ccle track. So
crowded was the load with the stream
of natives that one was compelled to
Jostle his way through. On entering
the outer gato the. usual crowd of halt
and maimed were found begging, Im-
ploring the passer-b- y In heait-meltln- g

tones to spare them a penny, for God's
Kike.

Inside the visitors were compelled
to keep moving continuously in order
to prcve'nt a blockade In the bolls, so
numerous was the crowd. The cots of
the patients were littered with cigars,
cakes, sweetmeats and coppers, contri-
butions from the visitors who took pity
upon tho sufferers, Some ot tlie pa-

tients seemed to be comparatively
happy, while otheis had a took or set-
tled melancholy upon their faces. One
man who had been brought in from the
provinces a week or two ago, and hud
not seen his wife or little child since,
went Into a transport on meeting them
again. He hugged the little one to his
breast repeatedly until seen by Doctor
Sanderson, who Is In charge. The doc-

tor ordered him to lay the child down,
explaining the danger of infection.

There are in all nbout eighty leprous
patients in the hospital. Doctor San-
derson's plan is to keep their minds
occupied as much ns possible, and to
introduce variety, both in diet and
manner of living, as he believes that
the monotony of a fish and rice diet,
and a general stagnation of existence,
are largely accountable for the genera-
tion or propagation of the disease.
Partly to avoid this each patient Is
supposed to do two or three hours
work each day. The doctor expects to
be able to promote his plan more fully
and perfectly In the leper island which
Is to be occupied before long.

As regards the appearance of tho
patients, It must be admitted that the
ravages of the disease are not so hid-
eous ns the imagination has painted
them. On the face the disease usually
manifested itself in a kind of efflores-
cence, resembling a cauliflower In the
convolutions of its surface. The skin
where this occurred was usually of a
reddish, unhealthy hue. One patient,
who, perhaps, was the most disfigured,
had his face covered with leprous
eruptions or scabs. Another, a woman,
had the nose eaten away, while an-

other had only the stumps of the
fingers left on one hand. In the prison
cell lay a maniac, the disease having
touched his brain. J

In order to prevent contracting tho
disease, Doctor Sanderson uses every
possible precaution and preventive
Every time he removes his clothes they
are subjected to the formaldehyde
process of fumigation, by means of nn
alcohol lamp, the dehydrogenized
fumes from which are believed to kill
all germs. Other-disinfecta- nts nre also
used. By these means the doctor Is
confident he shall he able to avoid con-
tracting the disease.

Doctor Sanderson has signified his
willingness to take charge of the gov-
ernment's leper colony when the time
Is ripe. It is his Intention to Intro-
duce his class system there, and by
every means to promote the welfare of
the lepers." The doctor is optimistic re-
garding tho work. He goes Into the
work not from any mercenary motive,
his salnry being small, but solely from
a conviction that the leper colony pre-
sents a field wherein a man may do
good and help his fellow men.

It may be wondered nt that the au-
thorities permitted the meeting of the
leners and their relatives Sunday; but
after discussion It wns decided that at
this season it might be Inadvisable to
go counter to the time-honor- cus-
tom of the people. Only those who
have violated the "costumbre" can
realize tho nnwir which this fetich
holds over the Flllnlno people... -

THE GOVERNOR'S

APPOINTMENTS.

During a special session of the Gov-
ernors council of heads of de-
partments, held last Saturday after-
noon, Governor Dole made the follow-
ing appointments:

JAMES H. BOYD, Superintendent ot
Public Works, to succeed James A,
McCandless, who failed ot confirma-
tion by tho Hawaiian Senate, and

WILLIAM H. WRIGHT, Treasurer
of the Territory, to succeed Theo. P.
Lansing, who also failed of confirma-
tion by the Senate,

The appointment of a land commis-
sioner was not made at the time.
Prominent nmong those mentioned for
the office of Superintendent ot Public
Works were James A. Hasslnger, for-
mer chief clerk of the Interior Depart-
ment, and Edward Boyd. The appoint-
ments havo given general satisfaction,
ns it Is known that tho two men are
tried and faithful servants of a public
trust, both having been connected
with government work for many years,
Mr, Boyd has been connected with thepresent department, man and hoy, for
twenty-si- x years. Both appointees
commence their duties this morning.

James Harbottle Boyd, nominated by
Governor Dole to bo Superintendent of
Public Works, wns born in Honolulu
on July 4, 1853. Ho was a son of the
tato Kdwurd Harbottlo Boyd and Maria
Adams, one of the old Adams family.

He wns educated at St. Alban'u Col-
lege, In Honolulu, which wan under the
control of A. T, Atkinson, Ho entered
tliu law olllco of the Into C. C. Harris
In lb73, mid remained with Mr. Harris
am n clerk, both In tho law olllco mid
nn his plantation, until March, lb7S,
when tin entered tha Interior Olllco uu
olllco hoy, While with JiiJmo Harrla
on the pliiriliillon ho gained coimlderu.
Iilo piacilcni knowledge of work In tho
miimr mill, III work, helm; there a part
vf the time,

W I Meohnnua wm Mnltr of In
inrlor when ha enteral tim doiiiriiieni.
I In wan proimlMl by MlnUter H, O,
U'li'I' r to Im a clrk of tha department
In Ml ii IkTl hit received Ui honor.

ry iipjiflnliiiniit of it member of Id
tnff a Onvunior Domini.
livlHemi HIT ri1 UM i hflrt 111.

xitlllan of Minn and cnrrrindtn?r, nd bpni fiwnlllvf wild

VALUE JARED SMITH'S

PROPOSALS FOR HAWAII

Killlur AiHiftlrrr Hurjtiody mtil
hn( nollend how Hie Honolulu ncwrim-n- r

hud nothing hut inrcnrm and miecr
for Mr. Jiired Pinlth, the coming United
Htnlea niirlcutturlftt mid hi reported ic.
marks or pxplnnntlcms of hl plntm. In-

terested pnrtlrs kept cool mid "O did I,
but now comes tho "I'nrnill-- o of tho Pa-

cific" In a untnphi number nml sneers
ngnln and ridicule Mr. Bmltli.

All City folks mny ngroo with tho edi-

tor of tho Pn'riidluc, hut I do not boIteo
that any experienced farmer will Join
tho wUeacrc In talking or writing
ngnlnxt Mr. Smith nnd his plans. If you
allow me, I will quote from his report-
ed Mntetncnt ojid add (although not nn
experienced farmer) my own observa-
tions:

1. Hln llrst work wilt be to teach tho
Hawaiian people how to grow gardon
trurlc. ,

Well, 1 have tried ngaln nnd ngnln nil
kinds of egctnbIo seeds In tho Tantalus
mountains without tho slightest success.
My gnrdenors were of different national-
ities American, German, Portuguese,
Chinese, Japanese, etc. but all failed.
There Is no doybt that nil kinds ot vege-
tables can bo raised on any plantation,
but It requires somebody who under-
stands the cultivation ot tho plnnts, nnd
Mr. 'Smith Is certainly nblo to advlso nnd
to Instruct.

2. ';Thcy will alpo bo taught tho value
of dnlry cows," etc.

There N no 'doubt that they aro of
great value to poor and other families,
ana I would like to mako my own but-
ter, etc., but I havo not succeeded In
finding any expert dairyman unless I pay
him S1.60 for each pound of butter. My
farm furnishes food enough for soveral
cows, but It Is all lost nnd wasted.

3. "The forngo plants produced for
consumption."

Wo enn laugh at this when shiploads
of bay and other feed aro Imported from
abroad. Wo certainly can raise all re-

quired feed on our Islands, but It takes
a man llko Mr. Smith to teach us how!

4. "Poor families raising chickens."
There aro fortunes In this enterprise,

as chickens aro thriving finely In tho
mountains, feeding mostly on worms and
other Insects. The mongoose don't seem
to trouble the big hens; only young
chickens need special care and attention.
Wo get plenty eggs from tho mountains
nnd might easily Increase tho quantity.

the branches ot the office work. In
18SG ho was promoted to the position
of bookkeeper of the department. In
1SS9 he was appointed clerk of the
Land Office. He continued to hold this
position and thnt of first assistant
clerk of tho department until June,
1900, when, upon the retirement of J.
A. Hasslnger, he became chief clerk ot
the Public Works Department, the suc-
cessor under the Territory of the old
Interior Department. At various times
Mr. Boyd has also acted as cleik of the
Board ot Immigration.

Mr. Boyd has all his life been a fa-

vorite of the chiefs, and In 1SSG was
made a member ofJCIng Kalakaua's
staff, with rank of colonel. In 1SS7 he
was appointed aide de camp to ljueen
Knplolanl, and accompanied her, to-
gether with Lllluokalani, then heir ap-
parent to the throne, to Queen "VIc-t- oi

la's Golden Jubilee In London.
During the days of the monarchy he

received many foreign and Hawaiian
decorations and positions of high rank
In the various orders. Among these
was Commander of the Order of Kala-kau- a,

Commander of the Order of Kn-
plolanl, Commander of tho Order ot
the Crown of Hawaii, and Commander
of the Order of the Star of Oceania.
Among the foreign decorations receiv-
ed by him were that of Commander of
the Order of the Itislng Sun, bestowed
by the Emperor of Japan, and Com-
mander of the Imperial Order of Per-
sia, besides several others. He Is a
member of the Masonic order, belong-
ing to the Royal Arch Chapter of Ha-
waiian Lodge No. 21.

Mr. Boyd Is possessed of unusual ex-
ecutive ability, and Is of a genlnl tem-
perament, which has placed him upon
friendly terms with all parties.

William H. Wright, nominated by
Governor Dole, to be Treasurer of the
Territory of Hawaii, was born nt
Koloa, Kauai, on the 9th of
October, 1S69. He was educated at
the public schools on Kauai, and nt
Iolnnl College in this city.

He was engaged in private business
as a clerk and bookkeeper after grad-
uation, until 1893, when he wns ap-
pointed a clerk in the Tax Ofllce in
Honolulu.

In 1894 he was promoted to be Dep-
uty Assessor of the District of Hono-
lulu, and in 1898, he was appointed
Registrar of Public Accounts, under
Mr. Damon, then Minister of Finance,
which position he hns continued to
hold.

Mr. Wright Is a member of the Ma-
sonic order, being a Knight Templar
and Master In the Hawaiian Lodge.

He Is a Republican In politics, but
hns not taken an active part in prac-
tical politics, being of rntner a retir-
ing disposition. He had no stronger
supporters for appointment to the posi-
tion of Treasurer than Mr. Damon, of
Bishop's Bank, who, Joined with Sena-
tor Brown, president of the First Na-
tional Bank, in recommending his ap-
pointment to Governor Dole on tho
specific ground of personal fitness for
the position.

.--.

Bank Legislation.
Tho session of the Legislature Just

closed Is one which will ever remain
green In the memory of the people. The
rankest legislation In the history of the
Islands has been the result of the de-

liberations by men whom tho Hawal-
lans believed were a little bit better
than all the white people In the uni-
verse. Even the Hawallans who elect-
ed tho burros to seats In the Legisla-
tive hall ndmlt thnt they were wrong,
and that tho representatives so elect-
ed nro "fearfully nnd wonderfully
made." Tho result of tho session Is
enough to convince any well balanced
person that a Legislature composed
mainly of HawnllttiiH Is a rank failure,
and onco ho Is convinced ho should
innko note of It nnd bo careful how ho
vote at thef next ttlectlon, Hawaii
Herald.

1

WHITNEY'S 130,000 MOSS ROOK.

Tho lino uinmer mansion which I

being built by William C, Whitney at
Wlieatley Hill, L. I., I to havo a ed

roof, which I lo cot 130,060.
The roof will ho the only one of Its
Ulnd in thi icotlon of tho country, ami
I lo bo put on Hm C a. Hendrleknon of
Qii-i- U I, The contract provide that
tho roof In to N waterproof. The roof
will bu tuinir jnlif rloio liirthr. o
lht no wlr ran trlekl lirouli. The
wliol lo rovered" Willi mo whlr
will It MuUi-re- i) from Hit iouiilry!1v

pij irrown upon th roof

HAWAIIAN OAXRTTRl TUKHDAV,
wMJHiiMmi'HwmwnpjwiiWiifwwwaw

OF

i

Mf w had tnan Whu utidrratntiil the
ihuMurM
I ft "And plR."

Thli liimllifts enn he earned on nnd
n cry profllnhlo one on Inlid

about ten mill distant from Honolulu.
I'lK aro Imported .and coniumrd In
large iiinlilltlei. tin' enn be enslly min-

ed by good food growing here, -- uch ns
inugnr enne, etc. Mr. Smith mny glvo
some mlMce to stop iiiriner iniporiniion.

6. "CofToe-rolAln- g will bo studied."
And I lme tudled It for jenrs, bill

this Is not now nn agricultural enter-
prise, but a question of cheap labor for
picking, etc.

7. "Porestry will bo done on the inoun.
tnln tops."

Innumerable blunders havo been com-

mitted by attempt to refoiest our vast
and bare mountain slopes with entirely

.useless trees. H Is a pitiful Blglil lo
seo those miserable and
monkey-poil- s on the Muklkl ridge. liven
tho eucalyptus nio ot little u-- e, and
only during tho last few-- eiirn have use
ful trees llko alllgutor pears, mangoes, j

oranges, etc., been plnntcd there.
Other trees on my mountain retreat, I

such ns nenelies. Hears, apple, apricots, I

etc., havo not done ns well as perhaps
they might havu dona If treated by an
expert, and Mr. Smith certainly can edu-

cate a number of joung people to be-

come experts.
Bcforo closing I wish to state most em-

phatically that nothing In my remaiks
Is Intended to cast any rclleetlon upon
Hawaiian oxperts, such ns Messrs Her-
bert, Ulouln, Clark, Vredenburg, Taylor,
Hnughs and others, but that I merely
wish to note my protest against any un-

kind remarks concerning Mr. Jared
Smith's commission. He should bo re-

ceived by all practical farmers and In-

tended agriculturists with open nuns and
be thanked for all advice Joyfully and
appreciatively. Welcome to Mr. Jared
Smith from nil good Hawallans, Includ-
ing yours sincerely,

II. W. SCHMIDT,
P. O. Box ECS.

P. S. Here is a truo story about an
agricultural Chinaman, which happened
within' tho last week: I wns up on my
mountain retreat with a guest and, see-

ing tho violet bushes covered with flow-

ers, told my Chinese gardener to bring
some (lowers down tho next day. Ho did
bring a lot of violet flowers but all with
tho lootsl S.

SOMETHING
ABOUT BRIBERY

Herald Gives a Few Cold Facts
About Legislatures and

Col. "JMuzuma."

The turning down of a half-doze- n or so
appointees of the tho Ha-

waiian Senate is not a surprise to the
public. Nor Is It surprising that tho Gov-

ernor declines to extend tho session of
the legislature In lew of tho fact that
In nearly every Instance where that offi-

cial hns ventured a suggestion ho has
been repulsed. He v. Ill piobnbly call an
extra sessloa for tho consideration of tho
Appropriation bill, In which case ho puts
an end to nonsense. It is not likely that
the officials whoso names wero rejected
are losing much sleep over tho affair;
Governor Dole still holds tho whip hand
and the men objectionable to the Senate
may continue in ofllce until the next Leg-
islature sits. As the Governor was sat-
isfied with his appointees It Is not prob-
able that ho prepared a list ot successors
to them in anticipation of the action of
tho Senate, nor Is it likely that he could
decide upon persons for tho offices In
tlmo for tho Senate to act upon them be-fo-

adjournment, so that these samo
men will doubtless continue In office. Tllo
dlbpntch regarding bribery charges Is In-

complete, Inasmuch as details aro omit-
ted; beveral measures which havo a high
odor of Job wero Introduced and tho
charge would probably tit any of them.
Tho Herald "wirelessed" for further In-

formation, but for somo reason It was
Impossible to got an answer before going
to press. If tho charges are pressed tho
public will hear more of it for, unlike tho
"good old days," bribery under United
states law is ueait witn severely wnen
members of tho Legislature aro concern-
ed In it. During tho monarchy tho
charge was softened somewhat by con-
sidering It merely ns ncceptlng a fee
from a client. When a few years ago
Jake Sharp of New York cable car fame
decided that It was necessary to pay for
votes, ho employed several of the ofll-cla- ls

of tho Assembly to handovei tho
cash to the members. When they wero
discovered It was considered advisable by
them to spend a year or so In Canada
and when they returned across tho Hao
they wero promptly Jailed. This little
episode In tne history of New York poli-

tics Is something for tho Hawaiian
friends of "Col. Mazumas" to ponder
o er. Hawaii Herald.

A Noble Devotion,
A pitiful sight on tho steamer Klnau on

her last trip up from Hawaii appealed to
tho sentiment of the passengers. It came
through the devotion of a Chinese father
for his little boy which Is slowly dying
as tho result of on accident more than a
year ago. At that tlmo tho little boy In
somo manner or other obtained a quan-
tity of lye, which ho drank by mistake.
Tho result was a horrible burning ot tho
boy's lips, mouth, throat nnd stomach.
Tor weeks tho llttlo fellow lay almost In
his father's nrmH, llttlo or no nourish-
ment pnsslng his lacerated lips, and what
little did pass downward to tho stomach
was quickly rejected, Tho father gave
up his business, his money and almost
his all to bo at tho hudntdo of his son.
A short tlmo ago tho father was told
that If ho wanted to save the hoy from
death which teems slowly but surely
overtaking his young life, ho must tako
him to a hoepltiil, uud the Queen's Hos-
pital In this City wbh decided upon, They
arrived Knturday, and tho boy Is now

the beet ot medical attention, the
father meanwhile remaining hero to
wulch hit son day by day,

'
Lipton' Yft'cht,

GLASGOW, April 27 --Tho Htmmrock
II wn iiinlnckoil thl morning mid
towed to (lreennok, where her null
wore bent and her cotnpuUM wan

Hho will mart for Hnut nump-lii- n

In low of tho Krln thin uriwrnoon,
Mr. I'lfu iioooiiii'unylnB hnr. DcilKiier
WuUon liiecti'd Dim ehnllenxur and
txnrcu'ed ciitMmliiiillo approval of her,

Hlr 'i'liomni Llplnn, n the course of
a fuinwrvuiliiiu mM' "I in mineil
I ivb 111 bunt rhulluii-e- r oyer biilll,
and I warn my Aiiicri'ini frlemU tliol
liny huvM ik llK j"0 IM time"

MAY 7,

SAVE YOUR

wbui(iusiiiiii im jii

How to Preserve Purify and Beautify
the Skin and Complexion.

To tirr-nor- tairlfy, nml benutlfi llm Uln. ntul imtrnt pimple, li1ololic.
Mncklit'inl, tvilni'M, twiliiip, jelliiw, tillv. mnlliy fkln, I'linnplng, ml
ninny other form ot kn lileiuUhc, tin other klii or riitiitlcxHiti on)i Ii
for n moment to Im compim-i- l with Oithtiia Hoai. Iirfiitmo no other onji
rviicliv tho catuo, It., the clofflttl, irrltntal, or n.rf(imfi coiullt Ion of tint I'Olii- -l

SAVE YOU
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Clcnnp tho pcalp nml linlr thoroughly with n warm phimpno of Cl'Tt-cui- u

Soap, rliifo with wnrin water, dry cniefullj , nml iipply n Unlit ilrcnidnK
of CimcuiiA, Purest of emollient", Rcntly rubbed Into tho scalp. Thl
simple, refrclilnr, nml lnoioiilvo ticiitiuciit will lie.ir tho sculp anil hair
of cruts, scale, nnd iliindrull, soot ho Irritated, Itching surf ice, MlmtilatPtho
Irilr follicles, mipply tho roots with piiotkv nuil nouilnhmeut, nml innko tho
hair j; io w upon u sweet, wholesome, nml 'healthy scalp, when nil elsu full--

How to Make the Hands Soft and
White in a Single Night.

ll.itho rind soak tho lunula on retiring in u strong, hot lather of CtniCURA.
Soap. Dry thoroughly nml nnohit freely with CirricuitA. Ointment, tho
great skin euro and purest of emollients. Wear during tho night old, looso
Kid glovoi with the linger ends cut oil' For red, rough, eluippcil hands,
dry. Itching, feverlh palms, shapele4 mills, with painful linger
ends, this ona nigH treatment Is simply wonderful ntul n blessing to all
nlllicteil with soro, chapped, rough, or tc'uuer hands.

Giatirm--n Complete External and Internal Treatment for Evefv Humour,
" Connl.tliiK ot CtiTirDBA 8oAitoclcano the kln of crnMs nml cnliT, e.i nnilforu'ii tliMlilckcneilciu'.clc, OtiTlcinuO'MiiicriMolii.tniulynlliiy
I no 7t?k Itching. InllAinniiUloii. inl Irrttnllon, nml m tt nii'l h nl.nml Cvti- -

coin tlitsot thnt, to cool nml clcnnv) llio blood, AHimhrHki-- I oitrn tulllcli nt lo cure tho mo.t
torturlnif, ill.flKiitlHir. nnd hiniilllatlnit skin. ncnln, nnd blood liumoins. Willi l"t of Imlr, w hen nil
I'lsn fulls hold tlirouifhoiit tho world. Aunt, depot: it. lows A. Co., ujilncv, N. 8. W. ho,
Afrlcnii Depots Lknnov J.ti.. Cnpo lon. "All nbout tho bkln, bcalp, iuiiI llnlr," po.t froo.
ToTrKK Duuo amu Cuu. Cokt., Solo Props , Boston, U. H. A.
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Island orders for breeding
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$10 and

Why take a chance on a cheap
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E. 0. HALL
Department,

O. N. X, iu J. F. Vice Prosidout.
E. cecretarv und T. Auditor.
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V
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Yards Co., Ltd

We Bicycles

upward.
tin wheel sold

t SON, LTD
next to Bulletin Office,

Orders for

-- iipigir

AUCTION
when you can got standard make

dealer will guarantee thera.

CALL

$10 Wheels !

Bicycle

AVllAV Preside HAUKHKM).
BUJJU Treasurer. MAY

PAGIHO GUANO AND FERTILIZER GO.

OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Prepared AH

Fertilizers.
AI.KU, UONHTANTIiY OH JIAND- l-

VM1WIU OIIANO l'OTAHIl Milil'JUTK Or AMMONIA
WITJIAT OV BONA, (JAM?INKI KKHTIMJ5KII,

HAI.TM, im',, BTC, KTO,

Briil lUnllon Ivm lo iil)'ili of illt hi our turfoulluriJ ulinnUi,
All rw.U r UlAHAN'rKKI) In ry r.tl,Yat torllirr j'rtloiilf Biljf l

m.w,.tmham , Mo Gsant and hMw Coipu;

jm ii mil iii iimiiiiinyr)nniiiiiinii'imiM'iiiDiUiAiiiniinf mrni

INSURANCE

Tlico, II, Davies St Co.
(Urnltrd.)

AGENTS F0II PIREt UFH ANI

MARiNtJNSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
or London, rnn fiiic anij

1.1 FU. ftuiiolliilinil 183ft
Acctiiniilntod Fund . ..3,976,09.

British ami Foreign Marino lns.Ce
OF MVBM'OOl,, FOR MAKINH
Capital J.00o,00

Hoiluctlon ot IlateB,
Itumedlato I'nynipnt of Claim

'THEO. II. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

S3

Tho undersigned hnvlng boon bjpointed (igontH of tho abovo compan;
nro prpparcil to lnsuro rlska ngutair.
: re uii Stono nnd Brick I!tilldlnga &a
on Merclinnillso Btored therelu on the

.most fnvorablo terms. For partlculw
apply nt tho olllco of

F. A. SCIIAEFEIt & CO., AU.
(

German Lloyd Marine Insur'cc C
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co,
OF BERLIN.

Tho nbovo insurance-- Conipanti"
havo established a genoral agency hernand tho undorslgnod, gonoral agents,
aro authorized to tako rlska agaln1
the dangers ot tho sea at tho most r
sonahlo rntna nnd nn Mm mnnf ront.
ablo terms.

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agent.

General Insurance Co. for Son
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having ostnbllshod an agency
Honolulu and thn TTnwnllnn Tcl.wJ.
tho undorslgned general agents art au-
thorized to tnko risks against tho dan-
ger a of tho sea at tho most reaaonWo
rates and on tho most fayorablo terma.

i A. SCHAEFER CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Island.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CQ.

'OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

and reserve. rnlnhnmarkrf nnn im
Capital their reinsurance

companies 101,8(0,199

Total rolchsmnrks lO7.Cf9.9O0

North German Fire Insurance Ca
OF HAMBURG.

Capital ot the Company
and reserve, relchsmarks. 8,8M.Mt

Capital their reinsurance
companies It.OHMM

Total relchsmarks 43,8W.

The undorslgned. general agents S

the abovo two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are propared to infant
Buildings, Furnlturo, Merchandise &&A

Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Bnjpu
nnd Iltco Mills, and Vessels In the bat-bo- r,

against loss or damage by fl.ro
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO.; Limitu

CAHAD1AH PACIFIC M1LW
Toe FcmoB TcarUt Ifeate f tbe Wttt

Ii Oaaectloa WHk tbt CulUa-AEtratt-

BttastaU Uu TiUtU Art Isaus
To All Points in the United State
"and Canada, via Victoria ana

Vancouver. !

i
MOUNTAIN nESORTBi

Banff, Glacier, Mount St
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line ot Steamers frwra Yumem
Ttcfut to All Points In JtM. Udu. tMsa

od Aruuod tbt Wrtd.

Fr ticket ad imtrtl laferaatloa aaer U- -

THEO. H. OAVIES & CO., LT- -
AtntCanadlaii-Austiallan- S, S, Lis. '

Canadian Padfc Ilillvtv.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILWi.-.OTr- SA

I'aln In the bock, and all kindred com-
plaint, Free from Mercury. EUbllahd
upwardsvf SO years. In bozea is. H.
each, of all CbemUta and Tatent Medi-
cine Vendor throughout th World.
Proprietor. The Lincoln and Mldla4
Countle Drujr Company, Uncoln. 13njr-lan- d.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IAtlTUl).-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

ACSKNTM FH
HeiEgoofliiiibK

Ol' UUHTON,

J!lia Lire hmm Cdihii
OF iUU'ITOM),
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AllMv 1 l v ' tli'N"l 'l I'
j

if ft O H ' -

"imr ft tMm MM!
nini Hawaii f

it Ma . i ., ttm Kan

tru, Mar t

tnr ki-.hi- , Freeman, ttm Hit
.1 a war parta.

i r imr I amp, from Ma- -

"
imr Lrtii, ttatiMatt, trom Mote.

t I stmr Walalanle, Plltr, from ICn

tlnL
Humlar, Mny 6.

x I slmr. W. O, llnll, frm Nawlllwlll.
I I lmr Jnmw Mhki-e- , from Knpun.
T.r stmr, Ke All Holt, from ltonoknn. ,

Monday, May C

m. Iikt S. N. Cnstlc. Nielsen, IS days
from San Francisco.

Am. bk. C. D. llrynnt, Culley, 16 dna
fitim Snn Francisco.

Ilr. bk. Highlands, Bmltli, 74 dnjs from
Newcastle.

SAILKD ntOM HONOLULU.
Friday, May 3.

U. S. N. T. Solace, Wlnslow, for Ma-nl- la

via Guam.
I .1. stmr. Mniina Loa, Slmcrson, for

Hawaii and Maul ports.
Am. bkt. Uenlela, ltowe, for San

Saturday, May 4.

O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Hinder, for San
Francisco.

Am. schr. Helenc, Christiansen, for San
Francisco.

Am. pp M. P. Grace, for the Sound;
anchored outside.

LI. stmr. Wnlaleale, l'lltz, for Anahola.
Monday, May 6.

Am. bk. n. P. nithct, McPhall, for
Ban Tranclsco.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, for
windward Oahu portB.

I.-- I. stmr Noeau, Wyman, for Ana-
hola,

W. stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
a.nd Hawaii ports.

W. stmr. Maul, Sachs, for Hawaii
ports.

"Intor-Ielan- d Steamers Arrive.
At the usual early hour esterduy

morning several steamers arrived from
the other Islands.

The W. G. Hall came from Nav lll

with 6,000 bags of sugai. 60 bat's
of rice, 250 sheep, 21 bags of taro, und

8 packages of Hundrles.
She- brought the following passen-

gers! C. Bellina, H. P. Baldwin. S
Wilcox, Mr. Turner, Mr. anil Mis
Richards, O. Schuman. R. Owens, C
T Bush. H. Kapu, Miss G. Fanner.
Mrs.. McKongue, W. rernnndez. G L
Morgnn. Mrs. Snvama. Chin Chock. A
Hoet, Zoller, Grove, Jnefier, Kigby,
Huggan, Mrs Bod, children and sei-van- t,

Mr. Lindsay and wife, and sixty-eig-

deck passenBers.
The James Makee armed from Ka-pa- a

with a load of sugar, nut no pas-
sengers

The Ke ,u Hou arrived from a.

Maul, with 3,456 bass or siiBai,
and five deck passengers. On the Isl-

and of Knual CS.239 bags of sugar await
shipment.

Departed.

Tor Maul and Kona ports, per stmr
Mnuna Loa, May 3. S. M. Kanakanul,
W. Farroutn. 11. W. Knlfiht. Lottlo
Cowan.oMlea I. Marcus, Mrs. J. Dwlfiht,
James On Tal, Col. S. Morris, Miss
Wassman, Miss Alice Beard, rs. S.
Oreed. Capt. J. II. Harrison, Mrs. J. F.
Kckart, Julian Monsarrat, Geo. Clark,
Mr. Steward, Harry Warren, Nellie To-le- y,

W. II. Crozcr, Master Eckhart.
i)i

Arrived on Saturday.
Wllder's steamer Klnau, comlnB and

going like clockwork, with Captain
Freeman In command and Purser
Beckley taklnB the tickets, arrived
from thejclty of lUlo on Saturday,
about the usual time. For freight she
frouBht 30 head of cattle, 4 cows, 2

calves, 11 cords of wood, 140 piss. S3

bass of taro, 90 bass of corn, 27 bass
of coffee, and 210 packages of sundries.
The follow Ins passenBers arrived on
the popular vessel: John Wand, C
Felllchnels. Father McLaughlin, Pal-
mer O Woods. Theodore Wolff, A
Fernandes, Mrs. H C Flnley, Mrs D
K. Neumnn, It Hnroxhunt Jt , Mrs
TClucgel. Miss Kluegol, 15 Lawrence.
Miss A It Coats, A. A. Hrymei. 11

L Achlllb, N H Lemon Mrs. Kalwl
J Nakamura, M Campbell and son

John Knhuenn. Mrs. II. Fernandes, A
P. Loebensieln, Mis W LldRate, Miss
J. Blernrd. A P man. L A. do la
Nux, Miss A. Hlcknrd. Mrs W. II
Rlchnrd and three children. L Achln,
T Afun GeorBe Bell. S Pinker Jr.
It H Long, Mis. J O. Spencer and
ohlld .1 F Wood s and wile. it. v
Walker, Norman Kay. J F. Fenwlck,
Ttev C A Austin, Itov. s Konu. J. J
Hognn C Aknna, Con Ixjok. A Schler-hot- s

Bc II. C. Brum and wife, J
C Cook, W II Cornwell, D. K.

W Orapp Oenrge Ilaggnil
nnd wife L Hander nnd wife, Jnuu-- s

H Weir nnd w lfe J B Harrison C A

de Cew T V Hobbs. W Booth. M
Sllva, W Berlow-Itz-

, and eighty-seve- n

dpek pnssengers.
The stenmer Iwnlnnl arrived from

Kukiilhnele with Mrs H Wicks nnd
three deck passengers The Walalenle
arrived from Anahola with Mrs S. C
Bertelmann and Miss B. Bertelmann
the only passengers

' 0 '
The Olaudlno Arrives.

tFrom Saturday's dally.)

Wilder s steamer Claudlne Captain
Parker arrived from Moul and Hawaii
ports at 4 o'clock yesterday morning
with 9.000 sacks of sugar, 1S2 sacks of
corn, eighty-eig- ht sacks of taro, twenty-t-

hree sacks of rlee, ninety-eig-

hogs nnd nlnetj -- eight packitges nf
sundries

Tho following jieople arrived on the
steamer J M. Dow sett, wife and
three children. Itev. O P. Hmerson,
Miss MacOown, P It Helm, J. J. Sul-

livan A II Wagner, M. D Monsar-rat- t,

O. J Morse, A F It. Jaokoon.
Newhouse T. HolHsellcs, K. Kstopp v

Wrlll, O Barker and wlfo and t

hlldrin and servant, Mrs. Pa, Mrs 1

"lf, Ittv. D, Knol, V. Knnl, Mrs K
Knaua nnd child, Itov. L. K. Knknnl.
wife and three children. Mrs. Jnrdliu.
Mirs Jiirdlm, Mrs. P. Fernandez, C
Holt" K J Cation, V. V.. lUahardmm.
Jfihn lllrlinrdHun and thirty-tw- o dck
JlftHKI'IlgcrS,

Many plant long churned ninong tlm
worst anil most utolrmi of wenls liuve
been found In recent years to iwmiuim
ronnldernblo ftfdltiK value, as altanii
by Bimlyl, It In elalmt-- Hint mvijii
'annillu thlnllf", cut wlifti In bliMiin nnd

xiortd nml thlr rplkes noMem-- d in .
). Mill nmku a vnluabla v, hilar fattd
frr altti'p

Naw tntty Alui

i

n I '

(. r . I

I (ltd In lrII IhMr nitrltiui- - i hit i in
"iindii ltk falrr Ulr

ttnlri Murli O llnhj of th I'mi I

ntKlM mrrMint l mr1o, hn.ir
rhHIDt nil IImhu nlntairo l mnny
nor for an lnvntl III tfvpfii li"l
.H. far th ilIMIMn of which h
. now lit ltnrtnn I

Jut M Iho main motlr jtowr of th
in) 1. in it win, anil of tlig flh in

pprtoral and ventral flint, the licwer
ii helh eaM hrlna Incatrd nhotit on- -

h'rd from th oblwtlf rnd, nml Imme- -

iilMily Iwhlnd I hi- - wlilntt liremllh, su In '

'nptn'n Oolltttky'i" rhlp, In addition to,
li uiml proiwllliiK miidln nft, there! If their is mi) place In Honolulu

. r two ncrew propcllcrn forward, one on ,mt CHM j,c nHM to lie llnlUtiB im epl-.ne- h

side, about oni-Oil- rU of the dls- -
( f, (f ,,,,. , M,lmj),t nny f(irMli

ance from Imjw to stern.
Tim form of steamships Is one the tr...-t- s urotlinl tile section called

whlih Nnturo Itnelf sUKBstR "It Is a MnBoolivllli' Hie celtnlnly pavlltB the
inlilimtlnn," sajs the lnentor, "of tho wny f0( TlilM section, which Is near

iHinnli head and tho innckorel tall,
Htt'fl rrBU ,0bVof ETh.. i.mv nf ilio null Ih in the form of

it it arrow head, tho liremlth and beam of streets and alleywas of Chinatown lie-ih- e

sumo IncrensliiB from thu stem until (l)r(. t10 pUKuo broke out there In De-I- t
attains Its maximum nliout oni-tii- lrd i ,,,, 18JJ.the leimth of tho sh'p. when It Brndunl.

!j curies lnternll. thus forming rila- - At tho coiner of South and Queen
Ively wide rounded shoulders, behind strtets stands a long two-stor- y wood-whlr- h

tho propellers nro placed. ,.n building halng nu enormous front- -
Tho extnme w of tho bow at It ',,,, ,, yueen stieet, pint of which Is

mir extremity Is thus greater than the ,..in ,uhl..i. ilnusbl" 'r t,U!body or after-portlo- n of the hu.. at any
point: the lower pan of thu cscrs hull, sluggishly down to the ocean,
nft of her forward propellers, Is con- - The residents of tills hive arc most-vlruete- il

so ns to hao a ciear run of ,y pooI ,,e0,,ie Hawallans, Japanese,
"Ther Stmtha?h.i:!s0Psh.prhas her pro- - ".. a cosmopolitan ,,, who for
pdlers drlen by distinctive engines will the most pait live In r. llio
ensure less liability to disablement by '"""' ,SK"V.?D1,r?.,J!"1 '2nSii?i.. ... i.... i..4n.t r .

UTne0ram,w.headed steamship is Inde- -
P, ndent of tl. rudder, as In case-o- f ac- -
rldetit to It she ci.ii turn easily In "r--
tow thannels with tide, wind or cur--
i nu iiKiilnst her, and can safely an- -
lironch ipnijs, wharfs or othtr veshels
without tug or line assistance I

If remilred to land ngnlnst surface
wash or currents, b running htr for1-- owners of the building are filling up
w.ud propillers against the ctirn nt and the low lying portions of the street
Inert using the spud of tho after ontiThe storekeepers downstairs take little
going astern, the essd will be dragged trouble to get rid of their refuse by
Into her berth, while by equalizing tlm ' anv loute except off the front board
spud of her propellers sin- - can remain walk.
almost motionless without lines out or Banana peels, old potatoes, bones,
anchor down. garbage-ta- n stuff of every sort and

,B. I description are to be found. Yesterday
afternoon the air lteked with the foul-Shi- p

Building Yards Combine. I smelling odoi of d.ecaylng egetnbles,
'while gieat swatms of Hies gathered

Plans uiu piact!call peiftuted for about heaps of refuse. Dogs and cats
the pooling of the business of the fourWere nuinetous, noting for the most
American shipyards. ,inrt as scavengers. The Board or

In the deal are the Union Iron Works Health inspector for that district has
of San Finnclsco, the Bath Iron Works a ,jUty before him which should be nt-- of

Bath, Mo, the Newport News Ship-- I tended to without delay,
building anil Didock Company of Despite repeated warnings from the
Newpoit News, Vu and the descent Board of Health the majority of streets
Shlpyimls of Elizabeth, N J. Un- - down Kakaako-wa- y. and In Kewalo,
founded minors weie atloat to the ef--

pn-sen- t a deplorable condition of af-
fect tint nut fewtr than a dozen ship- - furs The houses, standing ns they do
aids aie In ought Into the comblnu- - but a foot aboe the surfnee, with

mm witii un- - tiujii-- i ui r.iiiiuiK uuiiijji
lllion inis, nowt'vei, inosi inieresiiu
In the amalBamatlim asset t, Is nbso-lut- el

without foutidiitlon Competition
will be lout ted latuei than eatlcu,
and the men who hne the entei prise
in chaige will lefuse and, indeed, hae
refused to widen Its scope.

This combination will bring togethei
Lewis .ion of the descent Shlp-jaid- s,

IMwaid W Hyde, president of
the Bath Iron Woiks, Calvin 13, Or-cu-

iiiesldent of the New pent News
Shipbuilding and Dijdoek Company,
nnd Irlxlng M Scott, president of the
Union lion Woiks The Huntington
estate will be largely Interested In the
deal.

Limited to the four shlpyauls men-
tioned, the combination will ptobably
foim a w Diking agreement with the
Cramps, of 1'hllmlelplilu, which will
add greatly to Its stiength, and ena
ble It to enuy out the purposes for
which it Is being btouglit into exist-- I
ence. I

Foielgn competition Is i esponslble for
the new move of the American ship- - i

bulldeis. and, in fact, English methods I

of business ure being followed. There
Is to be no shipbuilding trust Com-
munity of Interest of the four concerns
Is what Is to bo established

To Lewis Nixon, who owns the Cres-
cent Shlpyauls at Hllzabethtowii, N. J,
belongs the credit of bringing about the
combination which Is now being ma-
tured -

Nowa of tho Ocotm.

The unusual number of dib.isteis to
tramp steamships ciosslng the Atlantic
in ballast lo United States ports dur-
ing the white i, liiolvlng losses to tho
mailne uiulei wiiteis ol upwards of
$2,000 In and""" othei claims,f'" hV', V3 m . r;
".'."" "..."," r.;r ';:: ',::::,.. '...i.

lately noseiu.
proved

nit; cii'iiiiii'ii n tiiuiiun 111 imwiifi iiinu- -
llshed what Is known as the undei load

mle Thin would iii.-m- tin. it.ii - t

ernmont mail. Ing of a line on a ship's
side, which must be submeiged before
she Is glen a ceitlllcate of seawotthi- -
nebs, the batne as the Pllitiholl mark,
which piet-nt-s the oeilondlng of ls

Within the last tluee months at
least ten steamships ariUed at New
Yotk from Uutope In ballast leaking In
theli fotward ballast tanks, this acci-
dent being solely the result of the ves-
sels not being submerged sulllclently
to bo able to combat the elements In
the winter henson Another matter
that the pnst winter has herved to
bring to the attention of the shipping
community Is the extortion piactlced
by tho natives of Bermuda on disabled
vessels that ate compelled to put Into
thnt place In distress Many of the
American srtlllii'' craft that got with
wT pVcLd'bT one'o uVlSlocated there and charged from $3 000
lo $4,UU0 for services rendered, which i

iin.iiy cases occupied not more than
three hours' time.

11
Queer Sight on Waterfront.

There is an elevated railroad nt wmk
on tho British bails Woollahra at Ihe
old fish market wharf The YVoollalua
is discharging coal Instead of slinging
the coal onto the whatf from the hold

f tho vessel by means of big buckets.
after being holsled out of tin-'-d

Imsl.-'tH- . Is placed on n little
h i h ear of an elevated railroad,
wlil h "Xlciuls fiom above the main

aitosH the vessel and out over
the wlnif, where It Is dumped, This
nu th. .1 is rather new In Honolulu, and
dors nit seem to work ,iu well ns the
rugulmli'ti way ot using' a trip lino,

Niuft In the Voollnhrn Ilea tho schoon-
er Kotmit HearloH, started to

lnr enrgo n Prlday last, nnd
In now nwnrly unloHdeil. Tho Wool
lahrii atiirtiM dUclmrgo on I i aiiin
day mill will not lw through '"
lliurwlny.

'II ( ivtHirt that tlll-r- waa an attempt
In nu "lnatn ICInir Chtrlea at Iluchur.
est, u iiniiltd.

OF
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Foul Conditions
Met With on

Queen St.

.i. ,.,. South and Queen streets.
- '"'" '".on. and the place

lias the Boneral nppciiuincc of the

iiii! HLiL'L'in. i hi; uttLnjuiu" - !

.The inmutuH of thin bullalng have little
r no idea of the mean "''

;Ond monB. rht jmleUrI "" ,

?JS"e "loin their meals by throwing It
(jcr lh(J bulcony lllt0 the street. I'or- -'

tl(mB (lf u uru taCI1 to the rear of,e jjuildlng, but from tlie appearance
oC the fiontage on Queen Btreet, one
,,,,t,i .i, it tlmt hv this means the

water leaclietl at less mnii a iooi uu- -
low that, tho residents seem disinclin-
ed to piotcct their own health by the
simplest devices known to sanitary
science. Most of the people ptefer de-
positing garbage upon the public
streets to placing it In barrels and
lialng It carted away.

HOUSE BURNED

ON PUNCHBOWL

Homeward bound folks at noon today
were treated to the spectacle of a llely
lire on the slopes of Punchbowl, plain-
ly visible fiom ulmost any parts of
town.

The file wab occasioned by the ex- -

plosion of an oil stove on which Mr.
, M Mjlne, of Piospect street,

o cooking their noonday meal. No
telephone was hand), and the names
iupldly spiead oer the building.

The lire dep.utnient was, with dllll-cult- y,

notllled, and cumo as quickly us
the hill would allow. A fuither delay
was epeilenced In getting watei, the
nearest hydtant being on Alapal street.
Opinions weie foiclbly cxptebsod ns to
the loss of time In obtaining water,
suggestions that the use of the Punch-
bowl iehi'iolr hno b.ned the
building, being fieely made

The water came too late foi M lire's
house, and the attention of the depirt-men- t

was ghen to the nelghboilng
dwellings.

The llames had spread ii inpldl
tl.at baldly nnj peisonal effects weie

Umeil of the familyThe ehlldieu .... , .. ... i,

,
. ,,,,ll1 ".",'.. ',olce V1!1 n.r-- ; '.1, .sy'1 i "1
Ut'UII UIMIllIlL II, llllie 11 .itlLlllui,- - lllltu
could hao been saved In getting the
engines slnrted.

Mr. Mvhro Is tho Board of Health
milk inspector, and has but lntely oc-

cupied tho house, which Is a new
building.

Tho propel ty wns Insured for J2.000
In the Greenwich Insurnnco Company,
of New Yotk, for whom Gear it Lan-
sing nre tho agents.

-

Ready to Organlzo.
A meeting of ship owners and agents

wns held In San Francisco on April
6th for the purpose of effecting an

trw m I nn t I ns In i ti-- nn.mini nl Inn fitifl

'" - oUo n "tnlnlng to the conduct of steamship
business on the Paclllc Const.

The companies nnd Individual steam-
ship owners represented at the meeting

tho Pacific Mall Stoamslilp Com-
pany, Occidental nnd Oriental Steam-
ship Company, Toyo KIsen Knlshn,
oceanic Steamship Company. aclflo
CoaH, stpninsliln Company, Panama

, imilron.1 Rtmnnsiiln lin.v nr..ir,.n null.
'roa.i an.j volenti,,,,- ..... Comimnv... , Pa.-lfl-.
Steam Navigation Company. Companla
Siid-An- ii rlonna do Vapores. Kosmos
line, Amerleiin Hawaiian Hue. Pacific
Improvement Company, Pmgreso
Steamship Company, Oregon Coal and
Navigation company, Southern Paclllc
Company, Hubert Dollar nnd Charles
Nelson.

It P. Schweiln presided at the meet-
ing nad F Connor urn. chosfii y.

'
TliK meeting adopted as a nnaie for

tln organization "The Steamship
.MfimigeiH' Association of San Francis
co." It Is HxpiHitnl that all of thn

1)l(,r immpanUm nml owners of -

going slitum viwusls will Idmitlfy thwui- -

ai'hia Willi the liaaiMliuliiii
-- .

I The Phoi-nlir-. Arizona, hrnn.,, .
plain that Uity havo no men to hurvtat
tluir iropt.

we,e ii or uie coose-lln- e

uuences might have more dls- -

In

In

him

which

to

might

were

F.

u

LOCAL BREVITIES

t I w I 1 H
tt i i i i l . nit n t ilffin i

h iin'iiat "i " '' f,onnrtimi
h a iMpy " '

nfilHi la i

Tn fiittii ' '

nita l in a ' ' ' '

rult Ira; lr ' '

ait" hi n 1 ' ' f
nlit 11. rnmuli ' ' i

Malitikuna Mi,i u ' 1. MrMft
nnaiiolo, Pav. f . m i It en 4aya from
fin franiltco, anral marahan4lat to

Hawaii Itallwar f'nmpanr. ohortiiar
rWmdiT. yalr, rlinnr-tlif- imr
fititn fttva, FIJI, via tahiti. twntyhe
! Iti batlaat: to load nuaiu at ti

for Ban KrnnrlfM,
Htiaar on Itawnll-WalaM- eN Mill. II,

v", I'ortugtleM Mill, 4 900; Wnlnakii,
WjO;' Onoitin Stianr Comimny, 12,000;

tsffwk-H- i HtiRnr Cntnpnny, ll.rtoo: Ho-lum- ii

Ruifar Conipitriy, 4 111. Hnknlitu
I'lnntHtlnn, 21,000, PnpnHlon. 11,000;
floknln, 11000: Kuknlnti, 3.R00I Pnnu-hiti- i,

II (00: Ilonoknn 11,000: Ktikullm-ile- .
S.WK), llonuapo, 7,800; Puniiluu, 0.

James II Boyd, the new Superinten-
dent of Public Works, nnd William II.
Wilglit, tli new Territorial Treasurer,
have announced that no changes will
be made in their olllce personnel until
their appointments have been conllrm-id- .

The former stntes thnt merit will
be observed In mnklng the promotion-- !

in his department.
Governor Dole Is contemplating a

visit to Riverside, California, to recu-peia- te

Ids health. If the Governor
concludes to leave he will pall on the
Mariposa tomorrow nfternoon. As the
extra session convenes tomorrow the
olilelnl duties of tho Legislature may
prevent him from departing nt this
time. A decision will be reached to-

day.
The Nanl Iteseratlon Is troubled

with salt. The salt sticks up out of the
coral suifnce after a rain like Icing on
a cake. The naval people are wonder-
ing what they can do to get rid of
the stuff. They do not want It nnd un-
willing that those who do wnnt it
Hhould go for It with drays and shovels
and catt It off the land. The salt dries
nnd is blown into the eyes of those who
have business In the vicinity: It Is of
no special benefit to bicycle tires, and
It Is a nuisance in many other ways.

Sealer Loses Three Men.
VICTOHIA, 13. C April 26. The

sealing schooner Dnterptlse, first of the
scaling Ileet to return, arrivcu tonigni
under distressing circumstances. She
sailed In with her Hag at halftnast and
with one of her crew lying dead In
the stemboat. This unfortunate, who
had died on Tuesday last, when oft the
cape, and was wrapped In blankets and
placed In the boat which hung from
the stem davits of the schooner, was
William Holmberg, a lesldent of Vic-
toria.

Ills was the third death of the
schoonei's company, two others having
been drowned In Diakes Bay, on
Mnich in. These two William Burr,
of Buffnlo, nnd Fiank Irvine, of vic-
toria with II. Ilaltz had left the
schooner In a small boat, which was
capslred In the surf.

When tin- - death of Holmberg occur-
red, the meji were so down-hearte- d,

they having only taken five skins since
they left Drakes Bay, that they decid-
ed to i etui n to poit, although there Is
still a week of the sealing season to
tun. They had but 1S2 skins for their
season's work, nnd, according to their
repoit, the other schooners of the lleet
will have a low catch. Squally weath-e- i

dining the season left few hunting
days.

The pchooner had u narrow escape
from destiuctlon in the path of a large
waterspout last Saturday. The spout
was first seen when the vessel was In
latitude 47 18 and longitude 126.02 west,
and was about three miles to leeward,
bearing directly townrd the vessel. The
sealers got their bombgun to lire at the
approaching waterspout In an endeavor
to break It befoie It reached the
schooner, but the gun's services were
not necessaiy, for the spout broke nnd
fell when not far distant. It lashed
the sea into a whirlpool, nnd would
havo wrecked the schooner hnd It
stiuek It, ns nt one time it seemed
ceitaln to do.

Duilng the past ninety years only
three commissions as lieutenants have
been given to tankers (wairant odl-cer- s)

In the British navy, while during
the same period over C.000 have been
awarded to the same class of men In
the nun, many of whom have- - since
risen to the highest giades, while the
three In the navy have not been per-
mitted to get above
The Admlialty have now been petition-
ed by the chief nnd wairant olllcers
that the honorary lank of lieutenant
now granted to chiefs on retirement
who have served three years In that
rank, may be gt anted to olllcers on the
nctlv e list having three years seniority
as chiefs, thnt gi eater facility may be
given to young wnrrant and petty off-
icers to obtain the lank of lieutenant,
and thnt Increases of pay be allowed.
These claims nre strengthened by the
circumstance that duilng the past sk
yeats about 200 mercantile marine olll-
cers, with little or no knowledge of the
intiicate routine and mechnnlsm of the
navy, have been Introduced ns "supple-
mental y lieutenants," while rankers
from within the navy have toen refus-
ed a similar iccognltlon.

s
HU ND.VKR BATHES.

Perhaps the best paid laborer In New-Yor-

gossips Victor Smith, is a man
who works In one of the many laun
dries In West Thirtieth street. He Is
a speclol washer nnd ears big
wages Though always cleansing linen.
he has no faith In tho application of
water to the human system. He makes
tho boast thnt he has not tnken n bath
In sixty enrs. If a person In the laun
dry Is 111 this blanchlsseur will say: "111,

nro you' Do you ever bathe?" When
answered In the nlllrmatlve, ho adds;

Well, I don't wonder you nre sick.
Now. look nt me! I am 'most 70 years
old. I never have known n day's Blck- -
ness, nnd I never took a hath In my
life. You don't cntch me swashing my-
self nround In the sonpsuds like a piece
of soiled linen. If you want to he well
nnd live a hundred years, stop bath-
ing."

Silver Is understood to havo several
nllotronlo forms. Not less than four
vnrli'tles of the motnl nro claimed by
wrthelot ns a result of recent Invsstl-gallon- s,

the differences being shown
In the dirforent ninounts of heat regis-
tered when sliver prepared In vnrloua
ways was dissolved In mercury.

A number of Porto Hlrans are engaged
nt Mountain View clearing land for the
Olaa Huimr Company, under contract
with Marianne. Tho men teem
co nt flit ami urn Raining flesh,

Thn Olnn. rhinio has ben constructed
to Mlthlii lens than a mite from tho Kl.
burou mud Tint How of water haa so In- -
ermntsl that Mr MoHlorker finds It neo- -
fuary to lnreaii thu height of thu box.

WHITNEY A MAH8H, LTD, WHITNEY A MAHSH, LTD

Olotirhip; tho Oclcln itud Encta
tthrn ftr a ttionlh bl-- f l.n'inwH A .. irula l It hill nrrum ilalni

a4.MNtt fop of 'I'U anil Knl ll --,.nn urn, hrf'tr tMMiutn la
twit ttiam all awaj- - titrate mtir i,m. t,..n fpnrta to tir ihlt wrtk la

at awar Itw- - odd and amta f th a'tMii ifff.iti, ttumnaaa wa ttr did 1
iv laltati the rim.kfilf anil atamiad lha fiflf tiawh ta the amailnr tal
'tM whleh fou at bflnw. Whal It fnotu, atthntifili th --,n4 nta odils and tnltwa MuarMa lha valttaa an4 will tn'r"r tfionty baik It mi ate nol Ml t

LADIUH' lllrtTW,Mrr-- ar
Bath whll IM WHMWtt nil fi (Iim

ha twvn a itsttar at rMttu Htni- - av
ht-- fh ai I on Wa will Mhtl Sh of
them pnalpaM to any n&Jraa on r
rlpt of prlf .. . ,.,,.S0c

LAIHKlf LICATIIHIt UHLTfW-lO- c.

Whlt Klits, Blacks and Tans; Hll-V- rr

trlimnluga In scrolls and nrfheada;
n niro chmiee to gel n bargain In it
t)ilili, ervlcenlilo bell 10a

lly mull add Ke inch extra for poitagc.
FANCY COLOllKD PHTTICOATS

f.0c.
llnmlsome stripes nnd shades of

rustling Italian Cloth. Wcnrs better
than silk. Cut liberally with pretty
pleats and ruffles. Extraordinary.. ..Mo
Postago prepaid.

WHITNEY &
H. J.

One Studebakcr extension TOP
SUIUtGY, with pole, shntts, dickey,
seat and brake; In good condition.
Price, $200.00.

One pair good CAKIUAGE HORSES,
sixteen hands high. Price, $300 0.

One DOUBLE HARNESS. Price,
$25 00.

One Hay & Ensilnge CUTTER, dou-
ble geared. Price, $25.00.

Fifty Kou from 2
to 21 Inches In diameter.

Two Fish nnd one Pig PLATDB.
Twelve DISHES and PLATES, kou

and mllo wood.
one Koa oURF BOARD, 7 feet

long.
One KAUWILA SPEAR, 9 feet long.
One KAPA LOG; nine KAPA MAL

LETS.
Also, n few Stone Axes, Lamps and

Pol Pounders, old Knual pattern, Mal-k- a

and Sling Stones. Price, $1,000.

Address
J. K. FARLBY,

227S 5S49 Koloa, Kauai.

Pain's tramcurs and tholr mongrel
steeds travel too fast. So says Judge
Wilcox, who has decided that one of
these iurs and Its two small mules
'went the pace that kills," for yesterday
afternoon he fined ono of Pain's drivers
$25 nnd costs, amounting to $3 BO, for
having violated tho rulo which says that
"fast, furious and heedless driving"
shall not be allowed.

That ono of these rattletrap arks
could bo drawn at a. speed which any
ono could term "fast, furious and heed-
less," seems beyond tho conception of
the ordinary mortals who suffer them-
selves to add their nickels dally to tho
faro boxes In tho ends of theso cars. Yet
It has been officially decided by a Po-
lice MaB'strate and none other than tho
Solomon of the local Jurists, Judge Wll-to- x

himself that such an evont took
place a few days ago Tho driver who
was able to make his beasts work to the
extent that nay one could call tho pace
"fast and furious" should bo Blven a
vote of thanks by tho community. Judgo
Wilcox donnted a $23 reminder to keep
the ung driver's memory fresh on tho
incident.

It nil camo nbout In this wise: Tho
driver of tho tramcar, a young Hawaii-
an, mi j a ho was driving on King street
toward Pnlania. Ono of tho big 'busses
on that route, driven by a man named
White, was also heading In tho same di-

rection. Tho driver sajs that White
tried to play tag with him; first tho
tram was ahead and then tho 'bus, and

tho fun continued until tho curvo
was renched near LUlha street. Tho boy
s.ijs that White knew tho spaco between
tho curve nnd curb was too narrow for
him to get through, but ho nevertheless
made tho attempt, with tho result that
the car and 'bus met In a collision whloh
knocked the car off the track, Tho boy
snjs that ho attempted to stop White
from crowding In by striking his horses'
bends with his whip.

White, who Is an old man, says that
the whole troublo aroso from tho fact
that tho driver v anted to bo "funny"
nnd did the collision act maliciously. Ho
says that tho boy did not strlko his
horses' heads with hts whip but that
ho struck them on tho rump, while they
wero In front of him and not behind
him Ills evldenco wns corroborated by
other witnesses. Tho boy said ho could
not put on hts brako because ho had the
lines hi one hand hts whip in the other,
and therefore tho car and 'bus camo to-

gether with a thud. Both admitted that
they wero traveling pretty fast.

It vvas alleged In the defense that
White was intoxicated nt tho time of tho
accident. White Jumped up, raised his
right hand solemnly and said:

"I was not drunk, sir; no, sir. And I
defy nny man who can say that 1 uavi
been drunk in tho past ton years"; and
the affirmation was duly recorded.

"I know how you boys drlvo those
cars out Palama way," said Judgo Wil-
cox, nddresslng the defendant. "You
boys think you own tho streets becauso
you drlvo cars. Just becauso you hap-
pen to be driving n tramcar Is no reason
why other peoplo haven't got any rights
on the streets. This thing of 'ttng-a.lln-

tlng-a.llng- l' with that boll of yours nnd
expecting peoplo to Jump out of your
way, has got to stop. Other peoplo have
Just as much right on tho streets as jou
havo with your cars. It's tho same with
theto newfangled machines, tho nutomo.
biles. They come buzzing along, and If
nil) body happens to got In their way
they ling their gongs nnd expect them
to gi t out of the way. They don't own
tho street yet, either, I suppose when
)ou drove that car tho other day you
wanttd to ruco with the 'bus, and when
you rume to that curve you thought
you'd try to squeeze the old man out.
I supnonn yon had soma chumi behind
you who said, 'Oo out Oo on!' and you
went on, I find you guilty and fine you
E and coil,"

An appeal waa noted.

VMNflMMMtti

MKXH UOt.t' HlflTH-- 0t!

Ht)1l)i. nmmmar alilrla (n tli6 nmul
trtwi itsrw hv Iwoti Mid for le--

than a dollar. To Im with white
tollar With one iIr detached link
eaffa . Wc
Two by mull lo any address for II

MKN'8 HALIIIltCKlAN BIIIHTS AND
DDUAWKIIS Mc.

Made to retail to tho summer trade
at T5o a garment. Could not bo had In
New York at this money. Thrc
pieces sent, postago paid, for II

MIIS'H
Tho latest caprices In Tccks, Bows,

Imperials, Derbies, Four In Hands,
etc. . 2Sc
Postago paid.

HONOLULU,

For Sale.

CALABASHES,

T w

THE STREETS

Ni:clCVI3AIt-!5- c.

MARSH, LTD.

BY AUTHORITY.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THU

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

In the Matter of the Estate of Rob-
ert McKlbbln, deceased, before
Judge John W. Knlua.

A document purporting to be the last
will und testament of Robert McKlb-
bln, deceased, having on the 24th day
of April, A. D. 1301, been presented to
said Probate Court, and a petition for
the probate thereof, nnd for the Issu-
ance of letters testamentary to John
M. Dow sett, having been filed by the
said John M, Dowsett,

It Is hereby order, that Friday, the
7th day of June, A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clock
a. m of said day, at the courtroom
of said court, at Walluku, Maul, be and
the same hereby Is appointed the time
and place for proving said will and
hearing said application.

Dated Walluku, April 24th, 1901.
By the Court.

(Signed): JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Clerk.

2275 April 30; May 7, 14, 21.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
this day been duly appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Sophie Doro-the- e

Rabe, Iato of Lihue, Kauai, no-
tice Is hereby given to all creditors
of the said estate to present their
claims, duly authenticated, and with
the proper vouchers, if any exist, even
if the claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to him at his resi-
dence, Lihue, Kauai, within six months
from date, or such claims will be for-
ever hatred.

HANS ISENBERG,
Administrator of the Estate of So-

phie Dorothee Rabe.
Lihue, Kauai. April 20, 1901.

2276 April 30; May 7, 14, 21, 28.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TREAS- -

urer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the KAILUA COF-

FEE COMPANY, Ltd.
Whereas, Tho KAILUA COFFEE

COMPANY, Limited, a corporation es-

tablished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, has, pursuant to law in such
cases made and provided, duly filed In
this office a petition for the dissolution
of the said corporation, together with
a certificate thereto annexed as requir-
ed Vtv law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby glv-'e- n

to any and all persons that havs
been or are now Interested lnnny man-
ner whatsoever In the said corporation
'that objections to the glinting of the
said petition must be filed In this office
on or before WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5,
1901, and that any person or peisona
desiring to be henrd thereon must be In
attendance at the olll-- e of the under-
signed, In the Capitol building, Hono-
lulu at 10 n. m. of said day, to show
cause, If any, why said petition should
not be granted.

THEO. F. LANSING,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 3, 1901. 2270 T.
2264

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF SEC-
OND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In re Estate of J. L. King, late oC
Walluku, Maul, deceased, Intestate.

On reading and filing the petition
and nccounts of A. N. Kepolkal, ad-
ministrator of tlie above entitled es-
tate, wherein he asks to be allowed
$353. 2S, and charges himself with
$249.56, and asks that the same may ho
examined nnd approved, and that a
final order may be made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining In his
hands to the perons thereto entitled,
nnd discharging him nnd his sureties
from all further responsibility as such
administrator.

It Is ordered that Thursday, the 27th
day of June, A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clock
a. in., uerore the judge or said court
at the courtroom at Walluku, Maul,
bo and the same Is hereby appointed
ns the time and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, nnd that all
persons Interested may then and there
appear and show cause, If any they
have, why the same should not bo
granted, and mny present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-
el ty.

Dated Walluku, Maul, Mny 1, 1901.
By the Court.

JAMES N. K. KEOLA.
Clerk.

2278-- May 7, 14, 21, 2S,

NOTICE.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS,
whose residences nro set opposite their
respective names, have this day enter-
ed Into copartnership ln the Dry
Uoods and Genet ol Merchandise busi-
ness in Hllo, Island nnd Territory of
Hawaii, under the tlrm namo and style
of the HOP WAJIM COMPANY;

C, Iling Chee, of Honolulu, Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii.

C. A. Holt, of San Francisco, Cnllfor-nl- a,

Chung Chong, of Hllo. Hawaii,
Chang Yuk, of Hllo. Hawaii.
See Yew, of Hllo, Haw-all- .

Tnng On, of Hllo, Hawaii,
Mon Dow, of Hllo, Hawaii.
Hoy Chee, of Hllo, Hawaii,
Hing Yew, of Hllo, Hawaii.
Wong Yee, of Hllo, Hawaii.
Hllo, Hawaii, March SS, IW1.
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THE KAISER

AT

l.riMxiS'. Alirll If Alt in uUttl

igrce tlint Itmperor William tliruitli- -

y enjojed himself nt Ikinn. and among
tho etu'li-ntt- i or hi old port', lie u

fume a ntudent sgnln. The Kmperor
wore tli-- whit cup, and across hi
brt'imt, tin1 black ami white ribbon of
tho Huru'Kla corps. II In Majesty him-
self took cotnmunil nt the symposium.
Issued orders In a Ilrm tone nnd led off
the salnmnnders, the thun-dcroi- is

rattling of beer mugs on the
table when tho lending toast wns pro-
posed. He nlso Joined heartily, with a
loud voice, In singing students' souks,
bringing down the flat of hla rnpler, In

the orthodox fashion, with a crash on
tho table nt the end of each verse. The
proceedings reached a cllmnx when
IIIh Majesty called for that grnndest
of German student songs, "Lnndesvnt-cr- "

("Father of His Country.") At one
of tlie verses, In which students swenr
to live or die for King and country,
each man crosses his rapier with that
of tlie man opposite him, and caps are
taken oft and spitted on the rnpler
points, the youthful Crown Prince
crossed rapiers with the nged General
von Loeb, himself nn old Bourusslr.

At another part of the proceedings.
In which the Emperor with great pleas-
ure wns calling up the former corps
students, some of them aged men, so
that their health might be drunk In the
order of the years they studied, tho Em-
peror called for a salamandar for n
blind old lawyer, Herr Lnuff, father of
the dramatist, Josef LnufT, who, an-
nually, under his Majesty's directions,
produces a new historical drama at
Wiesbaden, Illustrating the achieve-
ments of the House of Hohenzollern.
Later, Joined by the students, he called
out "our youngest fox," the slang nick-
name of the youngest student. The
Emperor laughed heartily, nnd, clap-
ping the Crown Prince on the shoulder,
said: "Hoerst du raszer mclnt dlr?"
("Do you understand that he means l

you?") There was another humorous nesults of tlie conference of tho
when one of the veterans In ! bans with tho President are said to be

replying to the toast to the men of his satisfactory.
yenr, drank to the canal bill and ex- - Marconi, the Inventor of wireless

the hope that the old fellows legraphy, Is to marry Miss Holman of

of Berlin might at last realize that the Indianapolis.

canal must be built The Emperor lay
back In his chair loud and ,l)g kecper- -Jng. Jim McPeck, n famous Wyoming cat- -

An Interesting story is told of a sur- -' tie lustier, was killed by a stock detect-nrls- e

night visit paid by Emperor Wll-'tv- p at --Miles City.
Ham to the training ship Charlotte,
while nt Kiel. The ship was anchored
In midstream when the guard espied
the Emperor's pinnace npproaching,
and a moment later, the Emperor was
on deck, much to the surprise of the
hastily-awakene- d captain. Ills Maj-
esty then began a rigorous Inspection
of tho ship. In the dormitory he was
astonished to flnd-th- e cadets asleep un-

der the glare of electric lights.
"I scarcely believe they are asleep

under such a light."
"They are tired nfter their day's

work." renlied the captain. "They
would sleen anywhere." I

The Emperor was still skeptical, shook
a sleeping cadet soundly and awoke
him.

"So," said His Majesty, "you sleep as
well here as at home?"

The cadet, recognizing his questioner,
promptly replied: "Better, Your Maj-
esty."

The Emperor was much gratified at
tho answer, nnd returned to his own
ship, delighted with his experiment.

USED A BIG Z.

NEW YORK, April 26. When Rev.
Dr. William S. Ralnsford of St. George's
church said at the dinner of the New
York Credit Men's Association Thurs-
day night that It was " rot" to
lay the blame for the war In China on
the missionaries, he meant all he said,
for he repented the assertion today at
his residence.

"I do not recall that I excused my- -

self as a clergyman for saying It. I

npologlze
dishonorable discharge

specialized
'attempted

In the study when Dr. Ralnsford cai.l ,

might that Dr. Kalnsford
had just finished n cigar.

o--

Missionary-phobia- ,

The New York Sun recently
a column or two to showing that tho
mortality of the Sandwich Islnnds was

consequence of the missionarlea
teaching them to wear shirts, which
were destructive health I The pres-
ent writer can testify that

IStO, years nfter the
of the missionaries, few of

tho natives shirts, except at
church. Moreover, tho decrease or
population was more rapid during tho
forty before the missionaries
came, than It was In tho forty succeed-
ing: 17S0, estimated population,

1S20. estimated population, 140.-00- 0;

1S36, census, 108,573;
69,800.

when the
house, nlwnys wore shirt, but
pants. wcro usually healthy, be-
ing under the missionaries' sanitary
regimen. Tho only mutcrmi modifica-
tion In femnlo uttire, was in clothing

cover bosom, which nlwayH
been left exposed, A lending cause of
depopulation wns Introduction of
syphilis tho white discoverers, nypli-lllzntl-

preceding civilization. The
Friend

$
BEWARE OF A COUCHI,

cough Is not a disease, but n
aymptom. Consumption nnd bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous nnd

dinenog, hnvo for their first In-

dicate n a peralHtent cough, nnd
properly treated ns soon ns thU cough
npepur nro easily cured. Chamber-laln'- a

Cough Ilcmedy him won-
derfully aucrcMfuli nnd gnlncrt Ita wldn
reputation and fxtenalvi unle by Ita
auccenK tn I ha tlUennea which
caui coughing If It not beneficial
It will not coil ynu it For ruin
by an duria'lits,
Hinllh A Mil , itneral amtita,
T

NEWS OF WORLD

CONDENSED

IKK-VSiaS-S

llMhrM tHw-flr- r I VMT tfrkt
!: cnttgmetnan Man in It 44
Kh htflrf tttooH mtw Hnr lot
MMMMiiifi, Cat., tut bM a NMB lr.
No nmll from Chtaw toM M the

llm.
Thf I'hilattolnhla mw 4laar have

Ini.k.
IMrase bnwkfaMetl with the Cr.r en

. Mni .

oil trusts ar planning to Mtilrvl tho
XrfH Itvltl.

A salmon ramilng trust Is t fottn-e- il

In Chicago.
Porto laborers have dwllned to

go to Hcundor,
An alleged Herman spy has been

In Paris.
Severe carthqnnkp hno been doing

damage In Itnly.
The Ohio river Hood mntntnlns nn oven

stage lit W.7 feet.
A Rnn.H'0 sugar beol plant Is to bo

built In Colorado.
A storm wrecked the barracks nt Poloc,

I'. 1 , on April M.
J. II. Hudson, n Montana mining man,

has committed suicide.
Dnld C. Thompson Is to edit tho

Northwestern Christian Advocate.
Oracle Trip, agrd 19, of Camp,

Oil., committed suicide last week,
A new comet having three tails has

been discovered from Capo Town.
Tho Krench mining strikers hnvo won

tho victory after u prolonged strike.
The Untitling Trades Council of Chica-

go has practically decided to disband.
On one vote lately the Ministerial ma-

jority In Parliament was reduced to 3(5.

British mine-owne- nnd shippers have
entered u protest against the coal duty.

A llttlo girl of San Diego recently died
In great agony from tho bite of n rattle-
snake.

An Argentine urmy surgeon claims to
hnvo discovered n serum cure for tuber-
culosis.

HurKlnrs wrecked the bank vault nt
Pioneer, Ohio, with dynamite and secur-
ed $1,000.

The Scnndlnnvlnn-Amerlca- n Hank of
Whatcom, Wush., has been looted by
president.

Olllclal reports show a decrease In tho
amount of Internal revenue for tho Unit-
ed States.

KnlMT William islted Cronberg to
greet his mother,' the Dowager impress
Vicderlck.

The ltusslnn Goernment has forbidden
the inhibition of Count Tolstoi's picture
In Moscow.

A $2,500,000 hotel Is to bo erected on
Filth avenuo between two restaurants
in New York City.

The will of D'Oylcy Carte, the well-know- n

London tlientilcal manager, was
sworn as JC240.S10.

Austria and Mexico hnvo resumed dip-

lomatic relations for tho drst time since
the death of Maximilian.

King Charles of ltoumanln was attack-
ed tecently and narrowly escaped murder
at the hands of a ruffian.

All the properties of Hear Gulch Mining
Company have been consolidated, calling
for an investment of $2,000,000.

Dig sales of Union Pacllle stock are be.
ing made :.inco the circulation of rumors
in regal d to tho pending deal.

Fdwaid J. Saxton, an Insurance man,
a lit of despondency, attempted sui-

cide at Cripple Creek recently.
John W. Garrett of Pennsylvania has

been appointed by the President secre-
tary of legation nt The Hague.

Brooklyn will not Professor
Herron, as formerly planned. A storm
of protests enused the change.

Improved conditions In Porto Illco, and
tho approach of tlie harvest, it Is said,
has stopped Porto Illcan emigration.

15. Mark ham, M.P., who de-

nounced tho African companies, is pre-

pared to repent his charges publicly.
Bobbers at Norwich, Kas., blow open

the safe of the Badger Lumber Company
and secuicd a small amount of money.

Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlet- t, M.P., has
been fined for assaulting a lawyer's clerk
who served him with a bankruptcy no-

tice
Tho Chinese regulars, who retired be-

yond tho great wall, havo reappeared at
another point within the International
area.

Germany has refused' to decreaso 'her
demands In China, nnd Great Britain is

of a wealtny resmeni, nnu srncic mju

Senntor Bovcrldgo delivered mi
"Tho American Situation" at the

banquet of tho Grant Club of Iowa, at
Dos Moines April 37.

The President Is announced to deliver
a speech In Convention Hnll durlag his
stay In Kansns City on his return trip
from tho Pacillo Coast.

Miss Portia Knight, tho actress who
Is suing tho Duko of Manchester for
breach of promise, alleges that ho twice
piomlsed to marry her,

Mnsked burglars entered tho American
Express Company's olllco In Paris, sur-
prised and gagged tho watchman, and
ehenped with 15,000 francs.

By Juno 1, James J. Hill will have
central of tho Colorado & Southern, Fort
Worth & Denver City and probably the
Colorado Midland Bnllroads.

In New York a of apoplexy was
taken to tho pollco station ns drunk
and died from tho shock. She was the
wlfo of a wealthy merchant.

Mrs. Charles K. Bodgers, daughter of
tho lato Millionaire P. P. Mast, nnd n
sister of tho wlfo of Minister to Vene-
zuela, F. II. died nt
Ariz.

Tho seventy-nint- h nnnlversnry of tho
birth of General Ornnt was celebrated nt
Galena. Ills., his old homo, on April
Itev. F. W. aunsaulus mado tho oration
of tho day.

Count Wnldcwo been announced
ns a falluro In Honukongi hla methods
nro fuild to havo mado the situation In
North China worne. Ho Is pronounced u
good fiddler hut ii poor administrator.

Dr. Morrlion, wiring to tho Times
from Peking nnd diacumlng tho nuentlon
of Indumnlty, rayai "Tho American pro.
poiinl to rid u Co tho Indemnities 40,.
(1,0110 llnda ucceptnnra ixcept with tho
Hrlllidi "

llittiitnont. Tix, Oil KtrhanKo
potted tho iluUuicnt that tho Htumlord

Company hu purchnaed tho railroad
trillllliai, nuifliri mm pihk -- v,,-

tifu at Port Arthur and W,(0) aara
land aurrouiidlnir tha port.

probably did not. I probably would trjlng to Induce the Powers to cut their
not have said 'damned' If I had paused claims.
in advance to for what I was Sergeant Meston has been sentenced to

nnd two years"eolnir to say, he saiu. Imprisonment for commissary frauds at"I nlso said that clergymen were too
highly nowadays so high- - j

Tno frlsll members of Parliament have
ly that a glass of wine or cignr Is de- - to icduco the tea duty and
nled tlm. I still hold to that view. I to have Ireland exempted from tho ld

not be expected to chnnge It over bncco clause,
night because It got Into print." A coaching accident In Philadelphia

Nns a distinct odor of tobacco .caused tho death of Jos. E. Wldenor, son
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thf Pan MlMtf in t'tatll liml an
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THa ron4HKn of tha Htmh lo rtfwriml
to In warn".

Tha llnaatan atliwtMm t rafwrtail a
twtnf wotn.
nanalnl In In tha grip of ttrpMloala nt Manila.
Thrr havo liti dlmMroua prntrh"

flraa In Nabtarkn.
Hanator Vorhaaa' mjii Is In priaon in

N Vork for rehlVry.
Th lltlahurK Inbor tmln nra dnn-n- l
H to conoolldnlf tn (iKht tha tttials.
The aon of Lieut. Cal. Wlldrerk ha

boon atrasted In New Yotk for swind-
ling.

Colonel A. 1. Buck, Minister to Jnpnn,
Is 111 with the grip In Washington, but
In reported In no serious danger.

The tw-- Gypsy girls arrested In con-

nection with the dlsnppcnninco or Wll.
lie McCormlck, tho New York boy, have
been released.

The French Go eminent spenks highly
of the hoipltallty shown tho French
training ship Duguay Trouln, while In
American harbors.

The Comptroller of the Treasuiy has
decided that postal money orders are
pnynhlc only by postmasters upon whom
they nre drawn.

Twenty men were arrested In a pool
room raid In Chicago April 27. The rooms
were located over tho snloon of two well
known locnl polltlclnns.

Nothing lias been heard of Willis .M-
cCormlck, the missing young New York-e.- -

who has strangely dlsnppeared.
A writ to compel a Chicago street rail-

way company to lower its tunnel beneath
the river ut n busy street, hns been re- -

riiM'i! by the Circuit Court.
Tho American Bridge Company has

signed tho scnle submitted by the struc-
tural workers of the different cities with
the exception of Milwaukee.'

'J ho evidence In tlie Cudnhy caso Is
slowly tightening nliolit Cnllnhiin, one of
tho suspects, nnd damaging testimony
has )icen given against him.

Striking bakers In Limn, Peru, waved
red Hags and shouted "Death!" Persons
were attacked, but wore repulsed. Itlot-er- s

will be severely punished.
Governor Odell has signed tho bill

which authorizes New York City to nc-ce- pt

the $3,200,000 gift of Andrew Car-
negie for a free library system.

The Commercial Cable Company has Is-

sued notlco tlint the Siberian lnnd lines
nre Intel riipteil and messnges for Japan
via northern route nro sent at sender's
risk.

Tho New York Stock Exchange opera-
tions show unusually heavy transactions
In common nnd preferred stocks stimu-
lated by the higher range of London
prices.

Colonel Menitt Barber and Major F.
Ixing havo been appointed Bilgndlcr
Generals of Volunteers by tho President
on account of long and fnlthfuV services
In the Philippine campaign.

In the contest proceedings of O. W
Tniker, BepuMlcnn candidate for .Mayor
of St. Louis, Hied against Mayor Wcllsv
een separate grounds for action nro

alleged, Involving Illegal voting.
Judge Snced of the Circuit Court at

Knoxvlllc, Tenn., held that the by-la-

passed by the American Legion of Hon-

or, Supremo Council, last August, Inval-
idating all policies of over $2,0u0 wns
void.

Tho thirty-sixt- h anniversary of the de-

struction of the Government transport
Sultnnn on the Mississippi river. In which
l,iw lives were lost, was celebrated 111

Knoxvllle, April 27th About 100 surviv-
ors wcro present.

Count Cornuller, n Pnrlsian, nfter n
two days' trlnl for the murder of his wlfo
by shooting hor three times, ns sho ivni
leaving the houso of M. Lcroux, on

admirer, was acquitted on
April 27th, amidst tho applause of tho
spectators.

A majority of the foreign embassadors
called upon Secretary Hay April 27 to
bid him farewell before ho left on tho
President's trip. Most of them, including
Lord Pauncefote, embassador of Great
Britain, will visit Europo during the
Secretnry's absence.

A startling feature of tho scries of
forgeries nllegcd to have been commit-
ted by Hadley Jones of Llttlo
Fnlls, N. Y who Is a fugitive, was dis-

closed when his safe was opened. Forg-
ed bank certificates wero found, and it
is believed ho stolo about $25,000.

The wrecked schooner Emmn C.
Knowies passed In tho Delnwaro Brenk-wnt- er

on April 27 In tow. She wns sight-
ed off Atlantic City lying, on her beam
ends. There was apparently no one
aboard then. It Is believed that tho crew
of nine men havo been picked up nnd
thnt tho men will bo landed nt some for-
eign port.

LIBERIA. WANTS PROTECTION.

NEW YOrtK, April 27. Liberia's de-

sire for tho establishment by tho United
Stntes of coaling stntlons on her const
will not be acceded to, according to a
Washington dispatch to tho Herald. Li-

beria believed that all danger of
on tho part of Franco nnd other

Governments to pe'zo territory from her
would cense If such notion wcro taken.
Examination of tho Llbcrlnn coast mndo
by tho Montgomery some time ngo and
other Information received by tho Navy
Department Bhow thnt thero Is no sult-abl- o

site for a station, hnd tho project
has been nhnndoned..

Now Filipino Dictator.
MANILA. April 23. It Is report

ed thnt the rebel Generat Calllei ord
ered eight American sotldlers to be shot
April 2tst, the same day on which ho
condemned to deufi Colonel Sanehlo,
one of his otaff ofllcers, and Senor de la
Rosa, a wealthy native who had refus-
ed to contribute to tho Insurgent fund.
Snnchlo escaped. The others were tor
tured and then butchered. Callles, who
Is now lurking In the mountains of
Taynbns province, Luzon, proclaims
himself dlctntor and miccessor of Agul- -

nnldn, and announces his Intention to
continue n. wnr of extermination.

0--
Foot and Mouth Cum.

SKW YORK, April 27. According to a
Herald dispatch from Vienna two Aus.
trlun scientists, Professor I)cfflor and
ft- - lTt..n-tt- ,l. ..nnminnn ttirtt IheV llflVfl.W. WIVI,,WM, W..M..V' ...- - -

discovered n scrum which will protect
inlmnla nrrnlnM, tlln fnnt find mOUtll ills- -

ease. Tha aerum nffnrds animals Inocu
lated with It immunity ror irnm lour in..,,.,. i.'Abu niMitnttt nMnrlfM tiv thn fllfl- -

onto. An soon ns Bra. Locfller nnd Uh.
lenruth receive tun nuinnriziiuon or mo
Government tho now remedy will bo
pluccd ut tho dlnpoml of tho public

Plague auifl'a Riot,

LAHORE, Punjab, April 27 A a.
rlnua riot Jiaa occurred nuiir Hlalkote,
due to pluguu inspection or women.
The inch overpowered the pollre, and
II brriimo tie' wary to xutnmon a force
of ruvulry from fllulkote The ul.
riler rvstored order with difficulty

UNCLE SAM MAY

HAVE TO FIGHTJ

l.i'NIfiiN ,t II :: The nalurdar ,ll. aaya that tha atMnalnn if thai
(tarnian nmt la mi.m In nrvnamllnti '

fnr a mntraat with lha I'nltal Stata
than with tlra.l flMtaln, "batntiM tha
ifBdlrat ratiaaa for fHtvra hhwI ewi-HU?- ta

lll be fotiiMl In tlia alrtt"Kto for
tha partition nr tha axnloltattoit of tha
uraat ftiMlh American wmtlnatit."

Tha ltovlew drvotaa n juir to tha
tlaaorthtlon of tha reanurrca of South
Amarira, and rirtnnny'a hundreds of
innuanmia nr aetliara lu llmill and
Chita, the Improbability of Oarmany

her tip liens in Smith Amatlon
without a eiintllot with tha United
Stntea. The nrtlrle poneltides with the
ntnleiniMit thnt It would not bo good
policy for Orpnt Britain to oppose

legitimate nlnis, nnd thnt nn
nlllnnep with the United StntoH thnt
had fur In purpose tho maintenance
of tho Monroe doctrine "would not
only be ludicrously In opposition to our
own Interests, but It would rightly op-
pose every other nation to u death
struggle against n genuine Anglo-Saxo- n

mennceCi.
LONDON. April SC Wllllnm T.

Stead says: "The Boers nro calculat-
ing upon England's becoming embroil-
ed with Hiissln nr some other compU-cutlo- n.

We arc on tho verge of a storm
across the Atlantic thnt will shntter our
poncefttl calculations. When the United
States Congress meets, tho Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty will be torn Into shreds.
Wo shall hnve to choose between light-
ing or eating humble pie."

BATTLE-SHI- P MAINE

MAY BE FLOATED

CHICAGO, April 2fi. "Wo expect to
hnvo tho battleship Malno allont and rea-
dy for business again some tlmo noxt
full. Sho was not so badly damaged
when she was sunk ns Is generally sup-
posed and repairs can bo easily accom-
plished." Thus spoko Newton F. Chnm-berlnl- u,

who Is engaged In raising the
wreck of tho battleship In Havana har-
bor, anil who has Just returned from
Cuba on a short business trip.

'Wo lind," continued Mr. Chnmberlnln,
"that the Maine has not sunk ono inch
deeper since i mado an examination of
her two years ago. Sho lies percfectly
level and It Is Just thirty-seve- n feet nnd
six Inches to solid bottom nt both bow
and stern. In order to Hont tho vessel
we shall Hrst build n dam all around It
and pump out tho wnter. When tho wn-t- er

has all been removed, tho hole In her
bow will bo repaired. Then when the
water Is turned tn ngnln sho will rise to
the surface nnd will bo towed Into tho
Havana docks for completo overlinullng.

"Tho machinery In tho Malno does not
seem to hnve been damnged nt all. When
the "dilp punk she had on board about
J.'iOO.OOO worth of ammunition nnd I do
not apprehend that It will bo at all dam-
aged. It will tnkc tho best pnrt of this
summer to complete tho dam, hut within
two months nfter It Is finished I expect
to have tho wreck alloat."

3.

PllAYER FOB. THE KING

Our greatly esteemed friend, tlie edi-

tor of the Anglican Church Chionlcle,
appears to havo lu view the March Is-

sue of The Friend, In some strictures
upon the unreasonableness of objecting
to prayers In Hawaiian churches for
the King of England. We hasten to
nbsuro our good neighbor that we
might approve of such prayers, If
suitably worded. Our objection wns
solely to the kind of prayer promul- -
gntcd, which contained expressions re
pugnant to the democrntio minds of
Americans. It was for this reason that
we reprinted the prayer In full.

Such expressions are the three fol-

lowing: "That his people may never
be wanting In honor of his person, and
dutiful submission to his authority,"
"Do thou weaken the hands, blast tho
designs, and defeat the enterprises of
all his enemies, that no secret con
spiracies, nor open violences, may dis
quiet his reign;" that "supported by
Thy powers may be triumph over all
opposition."

The Hrst of the above three petitions
savors too much fur the America
mind, of subserviency to royal sta-
tion and nuthorlty. The second Is re-
pugnant to the principle thnt It Is of-

ten n duty of citizens to use violence
in resisting the tyrannies of kings, as
did Cromwell and Hampden. The third
petition assumes that the king will al
ways bo In the right. As Amerienns,
we cannot pray that King Kdwnrd may
triumph over us, If wo should happen
to be In opposition to him. AVe respect-
fully recommend that the prayer be
materially changed, and mado suitable
for the American citizens of Hawaii
to offer In behalf of our honored neigh-
bor, tho King of Hngland. What Is
manifestly needed here Is a bishop of
healthy American Instincts to preside
over nn American chuich.

e
PAWNBROKERS TO ARRIVE.

Although a law licensing pawnbrok-In- g

has been In effect In Honolulu since
1SSC. no licenses havo ever been IsHued
to "accommodate the people nt a slight
rate of Interest." Several Individuals
bearing ull the enrmarks of "Uncles,"
hnve, howevfr, opened stores on tho
upper pnrt of Fort street that need
little besides the three brass balls to
make them thn real nrtlcle.

Tho second-hnn- d man is largely In
evidence, nnd tho well known trade
mark mny bo seen outsldo tho door of
some Hebraic dealer In s,

chairs, watches nnd musical In-

struments. As tho law runs, 4 per cent
per month Is nil thnt Mr. Jacobs, or
Honolulu, can charge on loans of 120
or under: up to J100 thn rnto Is halved,
and nhove thnt amount only 1 per cent
Is allowed: not so extravagant a
chnrgo for n "Just till pay day" loan.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

Pnpay Ilelaskl, a young Porto Rlcnn,
attending school in Wnlluku, Maul,
while Mealing a rldo on the plantation
train whnn ruturnlng homo from school
met with a torrlblu ucclduut rsultlng
In Instant death. On reaching the
nearest point to home l'apuy and his
brother J miu Jumped from tho rapidly
moving t ruin. Junn landed aufely, but
I'apfty apparently stumbled nn thu em.
bttiikinent and fell back under the
wheels.

Tb lnly wiia found on Ihw return
tip if tli" train frmn Wnlliee with tlm
ukull (ra'kfj allium! In twain Juan,
ii lir liter Ih auifmeril t) In blillllif
fr trr r cniurd by hi brother a
dt-a'- Th tnofner who tin Inlet
"inn tut of tha hoipltul, h proitralecl

T1IK JOY Ol? Till.
Itfuw I ihe baby. Ho mnitcr
how many hnve come before,

ilhe l.ilwl arrival brings joy to

nil.

When the Htllu one take,
liis first glimMQ of the world,

he is in, it fa n minute of Itccn

est joy.
Father is proud, mother is

fond, brother is eager, sisters
a-r- tender, nurse is devoted ;

the whole human world is kind.

There is another, an under,
world with enemies in it.

When baby gets into its
shadow, be quick with Scott's
emulsion of coJ-iive- r oil he
is sure to get into its sliadow;
let him get no futhcrthan into
the edge of it. Health is the
baby's life.

Weil MnJ you a little lo try, If pin We.
SCOTT & UOWNU, ''-- "I ttttct. New VmV

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of even
wearer of a Watch.

'
Many years' handling of Watchei

convinces us, that price considered, th
TClgln is the most satisfactory of Am-

erican Watches.
Cased In

Nickle. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
Wo have a full line nnd sell thm ai

right prices.

ELGINS reach us right.
ELGIN8 rench you right.
Elglua stand for whnt Is right tn tlm

keeping and lasting qunlltlos, and that
Is why wo are right In pushing th
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Vm. G. Irwin & Co.,
I.IM1TKI).

Firo and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Uverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurant!

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelm of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

Down Again
la prices Is the market to
flour and feed, and w folio
It closely.
Send ub your orders and thej
will be filled at the Iaweo'
market price.
Tho matter of 5 or 10 eenu
upon a hundrd pounds o
focd should not concerts 701
an much as tho quality, ai
poor feed la der.r at any prl

When 70U want the l)ct Hj
Keod or Grain, at the Rljtht
PiIms, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co,
TELEPHONE 121.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of thf
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL HOO.OW.M

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chan. At. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooka , Cashier
F. C. Athorton Assistant Caahlei

Directors Hpnry Waterhou&e, Tom
'

Mny, F. W. Macfarlane, 13. D, Tenney
J. A. McCandleus.

Solicits tho AccountM of Firms, Cor
poratloni, Trusts, Individuals, and wll)
promptly and carefully attend to all
bUHlncs connected with banking en- -

trusted tn It. Hell and Purchase For
elgn Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. '

Ordinary and Term Deposits receive
nd Interest allowed In accordance with

rules and conditions printed In paai
books, mplM of which may be bad on
application. I

Judd llulldlng, Fort Htrctit.

A rogu s K.tHvy of carl nharper l ,

to t provldril by tha New York police
for tha Alluntlu ittnmtrt,

Kodak

Talk
We do developing, printing nnd

mounting.

Wo make n specially of It.

We turn out excellent print.
We delevop carefully.

Instructions
IN HANDLING YOUR KODAK.

We sell Kastnian's Kodaks; not secon-

d-hnnd, but bright nnd new, nnd car-

ry a full line of Films, all sizes; Plates,

Tlioto Paste, etc., etc. Also, a full line

of the purest chemicals nt the lowest
figure. In fact, we carry

Iverything

appertaining to Amnteur nnd Profes-

sional Photogrnhy. Give us n trial.
We guarantee satisfaction.

I SB

FORT STREET,
notween Hotel nml King Sta.

H ijm J

Clarke's
Blood.

JmOXIIFG
THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PURI-

FIER AND RESTORER,
IB WARRANTED TO CLEAR THB

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever causa arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin ana
Ulood Diseases, Ulackheads, Pimples snd
Sores of all kinds, It la a never falling and
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Bores on the Neck.
Cures Bore Less.
Cures Illackhead or Pimples os tk

Faco.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures (llandular Swellings.
Ch'ars the Blood from all Impure mattsr

From whatever cause arising.
It is a real specldo for Clout and Itheu-matl- o

pains.
It removes tho cuubo from the Blood

and Bones.
As this Mlxturo Is pleasant to the taste,

and warraated free from anything Injuri-
ous to the most dellcato constitution ol
either sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufferer
to give It a trial to teat its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OP

CURES

FROM ALL PART- - OK THE WORLD,
Clnrko'a Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles," 9d each, and In cases containing sta

times the quantity, lis sufllclent to eSscta permanent cure In the great majority
of g cases By ALL CHEM-
IST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout the world. Proprietors,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-TIE- S

DRTIO COMPANY, Lincoln. Eng-
land. Trade mark "BLOOD MIXTURE?'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarks'sClarke's Blood Mixture should sea thaithey get the genuine article. Worthless
Imitations and substitutes are sometimespalmed off by unprincipled vendors. Th
words, "Lincoln and Midland Count!)
Drug Company, Lincoln, England," are
enrraved on the Oovernment stamp, an1
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture'blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Mtrcliants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AtlF.NTH KO- U-

Tho Iflwa Plantation Co.
The Walalim Agricultural Co., Ltc
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Losie,

Mo.
The Btandard Oil Co.
The Oeorgo b hlako Bteaaa PumM- -

Weoton't Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life

Co, of IJoaton,
The Aetna Fire Ineuntnoe O H

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Aunraooe Ce, of tya-4o- k.

a
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SENSATION

IN C0UR1

(From Saturdty's Onlly.)

The acquittal of Captain Sodcrgicn
by the Federal Jury Tliursday night
did not please United States District
Attorney Dalul, and there was a dra-
matic scene In Judge Estee's court room
yesterday morning when the case of
the United States asaum Walsh, the
third one of the assault and battel y
cubes against olllcers of the bark lies-pa- r,

came up before the court.
When the case was called lSulid

moved the court for a continuance of
two weeks, ho that the piesent Jury
might be dlschniged and a new one
empanelled for the tilal of the case
nsalnst Wnlsh.

There was a nervous feeling In the
atmosphere and jurymen, attorneys,
spectators and Judge weie all on the
qui vivo There was suppressed ex-

citement In the voice of Attorney Balrd
as he made the motion, and there n
evidently a sensation pending.

Attorney Kinney, for the defendant,
jumped to his feet and began to object
to the motion, but was stopped by the
court who promptly denied the mo-

tion
Attorney H.ilrd then arose excitedly

and began to address Judge Etee,
He openly charged the Jury with

making a moekeiy of justice In ac-
quitting Captain Sodergren, against
whom, ho said, theio could not have
been a clearer case, he deemed It

the
iwato

but
time ut short "The court not

you," said Judge "the pris-
oner Is and tils bondsmen

members the you are
for the term "

This summarily ended the
nnd In silence the amazed Jurymen,

perplexed nttnr- -
neys nnd Interested spectators walked
out the court room.

Attorney was decided-
ly For ten minutes he

rapidly excitedly. He said that
Sodergren had been shown by

the evidence to be as guilty as inun
could possibly be, was no

thnt rebutted a single chnige.
He sold that verdict not been
In nrcordnnco with evidence,
that It wns outrage n travesty

justice. There use In brlng- -
Wnlsh up for trial beforo a Jury

' ' ! iV"'?' I - J I s- -

vn" WA'T 'W. ,

I Wfe s
THE FIR 5" cift CuiT '.i;0.ur?r. ll.J

TO PRftCJIC"-UAw- "'WlilJ

with rsalrd, who. said, had not s.ild
too much.

"The elilence Miows," "rtld the Judge,
"that the hov had been beaten Inhu-
manly six times, eight or nine witnesses
having swoin In the fact, and there
wa3 absolutelj no evidence to the con-

trary. ensp was so char that n
child could hae decided It"

Without nnv hesitancy the Judge,
when his opinion as to Soilcr-gren- 's

guilt, replied "Captain Sort-ergr-

Is guilty, of course."
Ttcallzlng that his speech would prob-

ably bo the subject of much comment,
Attorney Balrd gave orders to his sten-
ographer that no copies were to giv-

en out until ho had seen nnd corrected
By reason of this, his words

cannot bo given verbntlm.
As Captain Sodergren Is already un-

der sl months sentence on the same
charge, from the verdict of the same
Jury In the case against Sodergren and
Stuart, the Jury probably deemed that
another sentence would too severe

.

BOXhRS AGAIN ACTIVE.

I.ONDOX. Apill The Iteuter
Teleginm Company has received the
following dispatch from Pelting, dated
vostoiday: A band of Boxers, esti-
mated at 1,000, Is opeiatlng twenty
miles south of Paotlng-fu- . It has raid-
ed three villages and thientens to mas-sae- ie

Christians In that vicinity.
In the Manclieng dlstilct nnotlier

bnml Is committing depredations, nnd
tins announced Its Intentions to attack
the city of Mnncheng, whore there Is a
post of twenty Oeimnn soldiers.

Competent observeis believe that the
worst class Chinese ate only watt
ing the wlthdiawnl of the foreign
tvfVfMiu rt lAuiinvn llirt ivn mrntiti ff rt

termination ngalnst native Clirlstlans.
The Boxers are composed of the worst

Intet ference.

RECIPROCITY WITH FRANOE.

NP.W YORK. April of
the commercial between tho
United States and Prance at the ban-
quet given In his honor at the Waldorf-Astori- a

last night, M. Bligfrlcd said.
"I hoping thnt when the pioper

time arrives tho Senate, of tho United
will tatlfy tho treaty of reciproc-

ity between the two countiles, as I feel
certain the French Sennto will

"You ;cel all nations of tho world In
,,,nny tilings You produco cheaper Iron
nnd steel p:
In Europe France consumes annually
ureat iiunntlttes of commodities Wliv
should sho not her Iron and
steel, and her coal as well, from tho
Unlted Stntes. Instead of buying It in
BtiKland. an nhu does now 7 It Is a mat
ler to solved through tho question of

hopeless to secure n conviction of the characters In the province. They
In the case agnlnst Wnlsh fpr brigandage to honest labor, nnd they

If same Jury wero to andnro by ppoplo lendeted
' h' helm? driven from theirhe moved that a nolle pros-e-

qui be entered In thnt ense homes by the foreign troops, nnd In

Kinney leaped to his feet and began many cases being compelled to witness
the killing of their kinsmen withoutto ncaln nrotest. he was a second

will
hear Estee.

discharged,
released, of Jury,
excused

mntter,

tlumfounded prisoner,
i

of
Bnlrd's speech

sensational. talk-
ed and
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purchase

be
that would acquit a man on the cvi- - c.oser commercial relations You lmvo
denco In the Sodergren ense, because "" hntnnso shipping business. Is it
It would acquit In the Walsh case. '"rR,p el",,K" Ought It not to bo

pw'nr,t',t ,n ,no wor'uT ' nt" I" '1U0'"
.u.bo;redmH,eX"ln,haet!trwns "nrasT0""1"0 ,,0Um,C'' "

""f' ftnd,of m,,ne' of U"' "I do not believe In free trade; Inl
States to continue to try eases deed, I do not bellevo freo Undo between

with Kuch n Jury, and ns there seemed nations U ponnlble nnwndajB, but lie.
no chance of getting Justice, ho con- - tween freo trade and a high protective
sldered that lio would lu derelict In tariff, there la a apleiiillil average, n ha-h- is

duty to the United Hiatus If he went ,iH for P0"1'',f'll roclprooity. that
on with tho other crs Ilalrd nlwi """''I "ol ,0 '" n'Klected."
nld Homtithlng which was Interrupted ''ns nn effort to Impeach ij( oyBi,y f jr u Htirr neck there Is nothing bli-

the people of llntiululu to the wnrAl 1" than n, free application of Cliam-(- I
vernment. biirlalii'H Pain Halm It quickly rellevs

The .!h wns hoard wlih "' "" ' oren.wi. tiffootlnjr h
' n y the aatntiishMi tur ,. i!,i. tomplet cure F-- r snl by ull denlern

l W neemul .UIU willing I agree w,j evmm ugtntH II T

?-r- "

o

CHINESE SMUGGLED
FROM CANADA

.MONTIu:AL, April X The United
Slates Government and the Canadian
Ciiwi I nmniil nrn nni nliinlni It, nn nfTnrl
to stop the smuggling of and unlawful
lnllux of Chinamen Into Canada and tho
Unltt.l Status. Both countries hav suf- -
fered within tho last few ears, and
Canada has unintentionally helped to
break tho United Stntes Hxcluslon law
A representative of the United States
Customs Department is In Ottawa at
present, acting in conjunction with the
Cnnndlan olllcers. From what lias beej)
dicoveied the Canadian authorities are
convinced that many moro Chinamen
than tho law permits have como into
Canada In bond for tho last fow years
and hnvo then nijstciiously disappeared.
It is to tho Interest of tho transportation
companies to see that tho law Is obeyed,
and therefore, the authorities say, It
must have been customs olllclnls who,
thiough neglect or otherwise, have per-
mitted tlieho men to disappear. It Is
statu! that evidence has been secured
against scvcial of thete olliclals and
that a general shake-u- p will soon follow.

On an aveiage 2,000 Chinamen have
bi en Impoited into Cannda for the last
live lears Bich vear about S00 of thesn
have gone through in bond to Jamaica
nnd other place's under the pidrono ss-tii- n.

About 500 a j car were entitled to
slay hero on paving J100 a head tax,
and the remainder should hnvo been de-

poned to China, but only a small per-
centage were bo deported.

Cubans Soo tho President,
WASHINGTON, April 27. Tho mem- - '

hers of the Cuban Commission cnlled
upon tho President today to bid him '

furnw nil Srtlinr1 Pnimln llr"fiil flint cninii- - '

thing be dono nt unco tovvnrd reciprocal
"iaiy i nations ror tne uenent or tne
- iiimii.. i iiu i reiiieui repiii'ii nine
nothing could bo dono on economic lines
until the political questions wero set
tled, thnt it would be necessary for tho
Cubans to foim a government before any
negotiations could bo entered Into. Ho

of

nmong
have been In closo touch with tho Cu
ban delegates they will recommend
the acceptance of Iintt amendment
by tho constitutional convention when
they return to Havnnn. Root

made It plain to them the
amendment the United Stntes' policy.

FIGHT CHINESE.

LONDON. Anrll 27 A Router ills- -

JJ?1'-""- " ??url rcccIved n
a iiriuaii accompanying no cx- -
pedltlon, to tho effect that on April 23d
tho Germans crossed Into Shnnsl,
through tho Kouk Nnu and Chang
Cheng Liu passes. In purpult of tho

Chinese, whom they
eighteen miles, n shnrp action.
The French troops In occu-
pation of the pnsscs. Tho re-
turned April 23th, nnd tho French
handed over the passes to them and

to their previous outposts. The
are to have had four men

killed and live olllcers and men
wounded.

Turkish Army JJosortlon
Apill der.lions are now occurring In the Turkish

mi my," iia)s Information, of this
liy, "owing to and
uiietM. Most of the deserters join

bund of brlnil who tile popu.
' "'i i In Mtrhuie tll-t- rl U with ImiitinU
tv"

A JANITOR IS

A GREAT ARTIST

'CHICAGO, April 27. Tlio Itoeord-Hcr- -

i aid sajs- - Through, a miirlno picture
' Charles a Janitor for the Aus-
tin State Hank, at last won the no- -

i tlcc and pra'so of some of the best-qu-

Hied art critics and artists
As a painter Mr gained a

place upon the will of the Art Institute
Ills picture, "The Opm Sea," now hangs
aboo a Turner vnttr color, at Its right
Is a portrait stud bv Zorn, at Its left
la a picture by Sir I'rederkk
In the satne rooms are Israel, Corot,

Whistler, Chase and Itoscttl.
After twenty ears' dcotlon to nn art

In which he had no .schooling but com-
panionship with the sea, Charles Hall-
bcrg, the modest artist-Janito- r, has been
recognized. He has had no teacher. He
was not taught to draw anything, and
his knowledge of Is the Jesuit of
teil'ous j ears of experiment, groping dis-
appointment and toll. Tor sov-ent- e'

n juir oi li .iii lite Hallbcrg
was a salkr. He knew the ocean In Its
every mood nnd lotd It llltteiatc. Im-

aginative and already a grown man, he
wished to tell his stories of the sen. He
could not write them, so ho tried to
paint tin m feebly at llrst, but with
glowing power nnd fidelity.

Speaking of Ml Hollborg's latest work,
"The Open Sen," Director French of the
Art Institute bald:

"Alexander Harrison, Vnnderpoel,
Chinles Fiancls Browne and other capa-
ble Judges agree witli me that It Is a
niort rtmaikJblo woik, considering the
artlst'E opportunities. Its chief merit

lies In the vitality
which he has Imparted to the water. The
water he paints Is fairly alive wonder- -

""? fl0 d, ot f tllat tho Plcture
we have hung Is great in every way, but
considering the It Is most o- -
traordlnary."

BRYAN 1'OR GOVERr-OK- .

NEW YORK, April 23. Edward Rose-wate- r,

editor of the Omaha Bee, Is quot-
ed by tho Times as saying last night:

"William J. Bryan, In my opinion, will
be a candidate for Governor of
next ear. Air. Brian still exerts a wide
Inllucnco In me State, and If ho receives
the gubernatorial nomination he will be
a hard man to beat. If elected Gov-
ernor he will hope to secure a Democrat-
ic Legislature, In which event ho will
seek an election to tho United States
Senate, to succeed Senator
whoso term will expire In 1M3. From the
best Information I can get, I really be-- 1

evo that Mr. Drjnn will not look for
the Presidential nomination In 11HM.

H

BRITISH riiJANUEa.

NEW YOltK, April J7 Commenting on
tho budget, the. London correspondent of
tile Tribune bayb that ono of the results
of the ngitatlon against the new order
of taxation propositi by It is tho conver-
sion of downright Pioteetiouists In tho
Houso of Commons, like Sit Howard
A'lncent. Into ndvocates of the coal and
kugitr duties for live nue purposes They

'wnm ills.itmnlnti il nt the (iiit.set out thn
neglect of Sir Michael Hickb-Ueac- h to
put Import duties on foodstuffs nnd man.
ufnetured goods, but they ore now np- -
piaudlng the sugar and coal duties as
tno natural method or appro-idlin- an
entire revision of tllo customs sstem
liny are determined, however, to raise
a debute, over tho exemption of colonial
sugars from the rcvenuo duties and hope
to drnw Mr. Chamberlain into a renoti- -

for tho end of tho South African war.

Wireloss Toloproph,
NEW YOHK, April 27. Tho Cunard

Lino Intends to equip Its steamers with
Instruments for wireless telegraph, and
make an experiment to determlno Its val-
ue. Marconi sailed on tho steamer Cam-pnn- la

a week ago. It Is reported that ho
visited Montnuk Tolnt beforo leaving
this country with a Ievv to establishing
a station there. It Is said that
tho approach of a steamer reporting It-

self by wireless telegraph to a station at
Montnuk Point would bo known here
moro than twelvo hours beforo sho ar-
rived Vernon II, Brown, of Vernon II.
Brown & Co., agents of line, con-
firmed tho report regarding the adoption
of wireless telegraph, said that he
knew nothing of tho details of the plan.

.t).
SPRAINED ANKLE QUICKLY

n
"At one time I suffered from n se-

vere sprain of the unkle," snys
E. Cury, editor of Guide, Wasn-Ingto- n,

Vn "After using several well
recommended medicines without suc-
cess, I tried Chamberlain's I'nln Halm, of
nnd am pleased to sny Hint relief came
ns soon as I began Its use, nnd a. com
pline cure followed. This

has also been used In my fain-!- n
lly for frost bitten feet with tho bust
results I chearfMJy recommend Its uo
to all who rmivi new! a llmt.olnss llnl- -
merit r.ibi by nil dealers nnd drug.

Benson Bnilth X CM Ltd , gen- -'
"rui ureiilH II T

atsurcd tho delegation that s soon s tlon of his views on nn Imperial zollver-th- e
Cuban government wns formed ho ' eln, soveral years ago at a

would appoint a commission to consider dinner tho Canada Club. Mr. Cham-ctonom- lc

relations. berlaln for the present, nnswers nues--
WASII1NGTON, April 27. There Is a lions sharply enough, but abstains from

general Impression thoso who gtneial debate. Ho Is waiting patiently
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WANTS LAND AT

PEARL HARBOR
O A- -

NEW YOIIK, April 27. Captain
J. F. Meny, who was president of
the Naval board which went to
Guam to select u site for a naval
station, and to ptcpare a plan for
the Improvement of tho harbor
and tho location of a town on Its
shores, la on his way back to his
station at Honolulu, nnd will sub-

mit his teport from that point.
As soon as possible after his

he will enter Into negotia-
tions with the owners of land at
1'earl Harbor for Its sale to tho
United States. The recent Naval
appropriation law appropriated
$lu0,ui)0 for tile purchaso of land.

SCHOOL CHILDREN DllOWNKD.

ViiKinla Aim, a blight Chinese girl
of eight jcars, and Moses JIalaloha, a
wee tot, were diovifned In tno AVulhee
river WednesdayVdurlng n picnic at
which the AVnihee school children were
celebrating JIayday. ,

A sudden cloudburst turned the river
Into u roaring torrent, carrying bould- - j

ers. The waters threatened to engulf
llfty children who were playing on the
dams and near the river bed.

By the piompt notion of Principal
Coke all except tho two unfortunates
were hustled across the stream In sare-t- y.

The community Is deeply sadden-
ed by the double tragedy that wound
up the Mayday pleasures.

-

Etphty People Killed.
FRANKFORT, Germany, Apill 23.

One of the most destructive explosions
on record occurred this evening at the
Electro-Chemic- Works, near Grelsh-hel-

wheie smokeless powder Is man-
ufactured. Eighty persons were killed
or Injured. The disaster was caused by
a small fire, which Ignited several vats
of. picric acid.

The flames spread with frightful
speed to the adjacent bulling, and
then over the River Main to Schwan-hel-

Then a second series of explo-
sions took place.

t.
AN ODD ..SENATORIAL FRIEND-

SHIP.

Notwithstanding the difference of
opinion on the question of negro suff-
rage and other similar matters. Sena-
tors Hoar and Tlllmin are tha best of
friends. Mr. Tillman has tho highest
regard for tho mental attainments and
legal learning of Mr Hoar. Whenever
Mr. Tillman visits the commutes room
of Mr. Hoar, which Is quite often, he
nlwnys Inquires of the clerk ns he en
ters the door, "Is the Constitution in?"
or "Where will I find the Encyclone-aiaT- "

'- -

HONOLULU ALIYE.

When you know a good thing tell it.
It will not lesson its goodness.
Hut will do good to others.
If you'vo been cured, toll it.
There's more misery just like It,
Wnlting to find out how.
There nrc lots of lnmo backs in Ho

nolulu.
It's n busy plnco and people must

work.
There's kidney trouulo to a largo ex

tent.
Ever notice how many people over

40 complain?
Seven out of ten sny colds affect their

kidneys,
Tho kidneys nro tho causes, not the

colds. Keep them In shape by all
means.

You can do it easily and pleasantly,
No nauseating disturbances.
No effect except on the kidneys.
But that effect Is quick and perma-

nent.
Bonn's Backache Kidney Pills do

perfect work.
Honolulu Is full of their praises.
Mr. II. O. Crabbe, of Nuuanu street,

this city, formerly a merchant and
clerk, Is now a collector. He writes:
"My age Is 69 years and I am blessed
with children and grandchildren. For
about two years I have boon troubled

1th a sovcro pain In tho back. A short
time ago I purchased some oi uoan's a
Backache Kidney Pills nt Jlollister &
Co.'s Drug Sloro, and found great re-
lief through using them. I keep some

the pills by mo ns n safeguard
ngalnst attacks of my old complaint,
which I need not foar so long as I have

remedy llko Doan s Ilackache Kid
.iiey Pills to combat thorn."

For Bale by nil dealers; prlco DO cents
,,or 1(ox ' hx l)0xe8 $2.60. Mailed by ther iionoiiilii whnln.M?lll,cr .Ur"k .u' '.iBno iiRe'i tor the Hawn an Islands.

Dr. J. Collls tirow nc's Cblorodyne
yie.tT.li.rM K IMflRWOplJ ("

Mnlltt In Itiuim i CifM.H l'H()W5

ri t rt. to .fir tr. IN K"1UB -- ' nMJBeV
DTKR: th lb' tf "t II"" tfr'asdenl,
ri 1' 'H r ltt,n5 tii r
lil la until hid hfn rn to Jf TV tiu i,mt, .

-- - -
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Clilocpdyw

! l llniM m.iPeln hiei " MI f
r.vrnr kinu, no.i Mim, r'f-- n !

WirilODT HKAIIAOIIK i..l IHYIOulATH4
the ntToa aiaittn hu pihaolr U U
drnnt Spiiolflo for Cholirn, Dy-lor- y,

Dlnrrhoon.
""""- - "

Tht .nfrl Bird of Hul'b toaJoa., Mn
ott (hat II ACT aa C1IAUN lint Ant t.' eralljr mlBclrtit.

Dr Ollibon, Army UHleat fllaff, Oittctt.
lAtent dim conplcttlj tntfi ?

illtrrbcM "
.

Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyse
la Ike TnDX )'IJ.tATlVE Ii

Neuralgia, Gout. Cano'ir.
ToottviohH, rthiinathf.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorcdyat
Rjipldly cntH kbdtt til attudkiiol

' Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hycterla

IMPORTANT CAUTIOH.-T- be l
m re fitlu of ihU iUmily lm qlvan rico la
mmj UuiurapuloBa Iielutloua

N. B. T.ytij Bottle of Genuine CbloityJyrrU
Uar on the GoTtnmieut Sump ilie unit 9r
Ike InTcntor, Or J. Collls Brownu MA
la bottlei, 1b. lHd . 3i. 1. and U. C! , k;r
cbemlaU,

Bole Manufacturer,

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Itunsell St.. London, V. O.

Stt M-if-l
C-- A
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juarutiuiiigij
A C W . .

Following Is the list of articles X

necessary to carry on the work A
successfully: A'

1. RUBBER HOSE.

2. SPRINKLER.
3. MOWER.

4. WHEELBARROW.
5. SHEARS.
6. SPADE.
7. HOE.
8. SHOVEL,

9. RAKE.
10. TROWEL.
11. FORK.
12. WATERING CAN.

13. BRC-pM-.

14. FLOWER POTS.

You can get them all at the
store of

W. W. Dhnond & Co.

LIMITED.

Importers of.

CROCKERY,

GLASS AND HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS.

Nos. 63, 65 and 67 King St..ot,
HONOLULU.

.0"f
Tho antitoxic action of bllo seems to

hao been known for centuries to tho na-
tives of India nnd tho peasants of
France. A recent traveler relates tlmt
when a person Is bitten by a. mad dog
In Bengal, tho animal Is promptly killed
and tho victim of tho blto Is given to
eat a piece of Its raw liver, nnd this Is
regarded apparently with good reason
ns a perfect safeguard against hydropho-
bia. In Frnnce tho treatment with bllo Is

remedy for tho viper's bite. Experi-
menting In tho laboratory, M. Neufeld
has lately found that rabbit's bile has
the remarkable property of rapidly dis-
solving ns much us 300 times Its volumu .
of certain bacteria, and that subcuta-
neous Injections of tho solution give rub-bi- ts

and guinea pigs Immunity from In-
fection, Tho bllo of man, inonlAn and
nthir animals has tho same power. In
lets degreo, of dissolving microbes nut
the serum nf rabbits has no suoh effect,
and while bllo counteracts hydrophobia
po fori, it has no Influence on cholera.
ill titherln and other organisms.


